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Iowa City' Advances Claim· for Stop on New Air Route Halif~x Denies 
• ____ ---!.-__ -:----____ . ______ Any Change In 

7 Cities Make I ty K· d ' 
~pplication To our In ness Stirred OUf 
Ae Ie B d By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL train paused on the way back to Ir Ines oar WASHINGTON, June 12 (AP) WashIngton. 

Line Would Connect 
Minneapolis-St. Paul 
With St. Louis, K. C, 

- King George of England told The chief executive returned 
Pr~sident Roosevelt In a telerram to the capital shortly after 6 p,m, 
today that the kindness and cor- "To you our host" It concluded, 
rtil1lity shown himself and his f'and to Ute many thousands of 
queen in the United states "has A1nerican citizens who also 
stlr,ed our hearts." showed us such true hospitality 

The message, sipled "George nnd . such spontaneous courtesy, 
VI," reached l'le president at we :gend our heartfelt thanks 
Philadelphia, where his special 3hd best wishes." 

Earlier in the day, in an ad
oiress to the graduating 'c1l1SS at 
the U. S, Military academy, West 
POint, the president ~ad de
scribed his majesty's visi t to this 
count,-y as "8 courteous recogni
tion of the cordiality and good 
will which prevails between two 
IIrea t na LIons," 

The king asserted In his mes
sage that ' in Washington, New 

Hearts' 
York "and, indeed wherever we 
have been in t,he United States, 
we have been accorded a re
ccption of which the friendUness 
was unmistakable. 

"Though this was out' fiTst 
visit to your great country and 
though it was necessarily only a 
brief one," he added, "it has 
given us memories of kindly 
feeling and good will t.'lat we 

King Wires FDRI 
shall always lreasure." 

He told the president and 
Mrs. Roosevelt that he and Queen 
Elizabeth we're "deeply grateful 
for your hospitality during the 
past four days. 

"The kindness shown to us per
.;onally by you both was endorsed 
by your fellow countrymen and 
(ountl'ywomen with a cordiality 
that ,hilS sUr.·ed our Ihearts." 

AlmOlUnvariably a !Communica
tion from the ruler of one nation 
to the head of another eoes 
throueh formal diplomatic chan. 
nels. The fact that King Georee 
~ent hls me,saee directly to Mr. 
Roosevelt emphasized again t..'1e 
spi'rit ot informai frlendlineSl 
which surrounded their majes. 
ties' four-day flta y in the United 
States. 

British Poliey 
Spirit of People Is 
'Far More Robu I, 
United' Than in 1914 

LONDON. June 12 (AP)-ln 
!I- speech desJened to drive awa, 
pny su plcion that the British 
government was planning a r .. 
turn to "appeasement," Pore1tn 
Secretary Lord Hal ifax told the 
house of lords today that Brit. 
RI n was prep:rred to meet force 
with torce .. 

WASHINGTON, June 12 lAP) 
- Iowa, Illinois and Minnesota 
cities vied today in placing be
lOre the civil aeronautics author
ity data to support their claims 
they should be made stops on 
tt>ei r air transport lines from 
Mlnneapolis-St. Paul to Des 
Moines, St. Louis and Kansas 
C:ty. 

liuli Invites Germany., Italy 
To Join Trade Agreements 

House Appropriations Committee 
Passes 292 Million Dollar Wor Bill 

FallOff Portable Feed Mill 
Truck Fatal to Nichols Youth 

He said "the spirit of the peo. 
pIe of these Islands today Is fM' 
more robust end united then In 
1914." 

five members of the house 
urged that the route be estab
lished and cities in their districts 
be designated as stops. 

Three Lines Apply 

Warns Small Nalions 
Against Becoming 
'V 88sals' of Reich 

Applications to establish tM 
fervice have been filed by the WASHINGTON, June 12 (AP) 
Midcontinent, Branitf AlrwaY$ -Secretary Hull, on the fifth 
ord the Northwest lines. The day RnniversBTY of his trade agree
was given over by Examiner ments program, invited Germany 
Francis W. Brown to hearing re- ~nd Italy In effect today to line 
p,.esentatives of th.e cities, and up with him and warned them 
tomorrow Des Momes and St. Iheir closed economies were 
~ouis will present their t.esti:nony I leading them to destruction, 
In support of the appl~cations. In a fcrrmal statement issued 

Claims were a.dV&nced lor five years from the day the 
RtOPS by Rochester, Minn., Iowa. trade agreements act was ap
City, Ottumwa., Mason City, proved by President Roosevelt 
Waierloo, IIlJId Moline and nnd became law, Hull, w~ite 
Quincy, III haired advocate of lower tarlUs, 
John McLucas, of the Kansas declared : 

CHy assocla~ion of comm.erce "If two larger nations enter 
lI't'l!ied estabUshm.ent or the lines, into a discriminatory BTranee
~~yjng Kansas City needed direct ment between themselves with 
~onnection with De~ ~olnes and an agr~ement t~ divilie' their 
r~ler connection WI h Mlnnea~- spheres of Influence, other na
hs. He sal.d the present Mld- tlons inevitably will take deten. 
continent line from Kansas City sive economic measures and in
I? Omaha, Slo~x City, Minneapo- stead of establishing peace and 
I's-St. Paul did not entirely fill economic rehabilitation and pro
tile city's needs. He adm.itted gress, the result ia bound to be 
that the . pro~osed De ~olnes- "gene;al collapse." 
l{ansas C~ty hne, would dIVert to He also dropped a hint to the 
,<nn,as City busmess ~hlch now small nations of Europe and else
~oes to Omaha but said he be- where which have, or are con
heved the~e was ample business eluding, barter agreements with 
tor ~th hnes., . Germany. He said: 

JuliUS Perlt, aViation commls- "Small nations which enter into 
~ioner of the St .. Paul chamber such arrangements with a large 
l)f commerc~ •. teshfied St. Pa1;l1 nation become increasingly de
needed, an alrlme to open tern- pendent upon the large nation 
tory directly to the south and for economic existence and inev
introduced data showing the ltably become political vassals of 
c"mmer.clal, industria I and fin- the large nation." 
nnciol mterests covered by the Nevertheless Hull issued a 
Sl Paul territory. sweeping in~itation to climb 

M_n City Reuon. uboard the trade-agreements 
William. B. Hathorn. of the wagon. "Our hope," he said, "and 

Mason City, Iowa, chamber of our standing invitation. is that 
commerce, presented lette~s from in the coming yewrs the program 
60 Mason City ftrm.8 urgmg es- may be joined by all. By its 
tablishment of the line and ask- yery essence, it is open equally 
j ng . Mason C.I ty be made a stop nnd impartially to each and 
On II. He said the city was the every nation without exception:' 
Irade center of one-third or the 

To Discuss Nazi 
Diplomacy in S. A. 
BERLIN, June 12 (AP)

Germany's diplomatic representa
tives in south and centTaI Amer. 
ica opened a conference at the 
tcreign ottice today for a thor
ough discussion of questions 
touching on nazi diplomacy in 
that part of the world, 

ROBBERY BY DAY 

Priceless Work Stoltm 
From Louvre 

WASHINGTON, June 12 (AP) 
--Over republican protests, the 
house appropriations committee 
started through congre:9S tOday 
tlote last major part of the admin
ist.·atlon's defense program- a 
$292,695,547 war department 
bill, mosUy tor air corps expan
sion. 

The measure would appropriate 
$120,000,000 for new aircraft to 
boost the army's winged tOt·ces 
til about 5,500 planes, $61,600,-
000 for facilities to accommodate 
the new craft and personnel, 
~ 14,250,000 for "educationaI:' 
war supply orders and $27,000,-

'Strengthen 
Armed Forces' 
I Roosevf'); C~)ll1binNi 

PARIS, June 12 (AP) - A 
world-wide alarm was issued 
today in search for the almoft 
POcket - sized painting of a 
debonair youth mysteriously 
sto~en in the Louvre museum 
Sunday. 

The picture, Antoine Wat
teau's L'Indifferent, was de 
scribed by Louvre experts as one 
of the fine~t, although one of the 
tiniest. works by the early 18th 
century master, 

Re(Jueslil for Arms, 

l
iPt"Rce at West Point 

WEST POINT, June 12 (AP)
The nation's armed forces should 

The daring. day Ugh t robbery 
was committed in the filled mu
seum and remained a mystery 
tonight despite 24 hours of secret 
search by France's art detectives. 

Bombs E,xplode 
Near Embassy 

In Chungking 
CHUNGKING, China, June 12 

(AP)-The roof of the German 
embassy in this wartime capital 
was crushed today by a 1,000-
pound bO\llder loosened by a Jap
anese bomb in an air raid Sun
day night. 

ht> further strengthened, Presi
dent Roosevelt l;aid today, but he 
emphasized that we still desire 
peace "by honorable ond pacific 
conduct of our in terna tional re
l:ltions." 

'~During 'recent monthS," Mr, 
ROosevelt said .in an address to 
the graduating class at the United 
States military aCademy, "inter
llotional political COnSiderations 
have req~ired still greater em
phasis upon the vitalization of 
our defense, for we have had 
dramatic illustrations of the fate 
of undefended nations." 

r tate and a va luable market for 
St. Louis. 

Another bomb exploded within 

GI'd FIe 100 yards of the residence of T, 
I er leS Ellot Weil, third secretary of the 

The president said, too, that 
our desire fOr peace "must never 
be mistaken for weakness." The 
young men who formeCl the class 
were urged to develop for peace 
the qualities they learned in. war 
studies. 

000 for increasing Panama Canal 
defenses. 

The huge bill represented the 
u'rst atempt In recent history to 
supplement a regular, annual war 
department supply bill which 
congress already had approved, 
President Roosevelt recently 
plgned the 1940 war department 
measure cBTrying more than 
~508,000,OOO. 

Included in the supplemental 
bill was an appropriation calling 
for 2,290 new army planes and 
177 more for the national guard , 
These, with 565 approved in tha 
regular department bill, would 
Jl'I'ovide a total of 3,032 new 
planes by the end of 1941. 

SWINDLERS! 

Some Get Diplomas, 
Some Cash 

GRINNELL, June 12, CAP) 
- It was graduation day for 
Grinneli college seniors loday, 
but there were more than di
plomas exchanged. 

Six spectators reported they 
lost sums ranging up to $40 to 
pickpockets, The total amount 
missing ' was approximately 
$200. 

Police ill China 
Guard British 
Statesman's Life 

SHANGHAI, June 12 (AP) -
A heavy police guard was placed 
about the home of the BTitlsh 
::tmbassador to China tonight 
after discovery of a plot against 
his life. 

Precautions to protect the am
bassador, Sir Archibald Kerr, 
were taken amid increasing 
British-Japanese friction at Tien
tsin and Japanese preoccupation 
with a poisoned wine conspiracy 
in which two Japanese o!!icials 
died at Nanking. 

In the courlle of a long debate 
in the hOUBe ot lords. Halifax 

HUJl,fYary To Ask Father of Boy, 10, Is 

FI':! J '1 La d Di trict Commander 

outUned the lovernment'. polle, 
as follqws: 

1. It .-force "Is used todD" 
those who us It must count OD 

force being met by force." or eWfS t n Of Am' Le' encan glon 
BUDAPEST, June 12 (AP) -

Outright expropriation of Jew
:~h-owned lands to provide an 
initial halt million acres for 
Hung:r; y's landless peasants will 
be proposeCl to parliament by the 
government, authoritative re· 
ports said tonigh 1. 

Tension Ri es 
In Free City 
Arre. l of Poli h 

F DANZIG; June 
12 (AP) - Nazis said tonight 
the arrest of a Polish customs 
inspector, who one publication 
reported was a confessed Polish 
spy, had sharpened political ten· 
sion in the Free City. 

One possibility mentioned was 
that the government of Danzig 
might attempt arbitrarj)y to re
duce the number of PoUsh cus
toms inspectors d spi te Polish 
rejections of similar demands in 
the past. 

The official nazi newspaper In 
the Free City, the Danziger Vor
posten. said the arrested Polish 
official, Jan Henryk Lipinski, had 
admitted he actually was an espi
onage agent seeking to learn why 
German storm troopers had gath· 
ered in Danzig during a sports 
festival last week end in which 
6,000 Brownshirts from East Prus
sia participated. 

Ttniest Elephant 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-What 

zoo oWclals claimed is the tin
iest elephant in the United States 
ill'rived last night at the Phila
delphia zoo from Burma. "The 
Baby" a female, is 18 months old 
and four feet .!'Ijgb, 

Keith Nichols, 10-yeor old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Nichols of 
Nichols, died at 6 o'clock last nieht 
as a result of 8 brain concussion 
received y e B t e r day afternoon 
about 2 o'clock when he tell from 
the platform of a portable ·teed 
mill truck on which he was rid
Ing. 

AccordJng to word received from 
Nichols, the lad was stepping from 
the truck, which was movine slow
ly, when he lost his balance and 
fell, striking his head on the pave
ment. 

He was broueht to Mercy hospit
al in Iowa City and died soon 
afterwards. The parents are the 
only immediate surylvors; there 
are nd other t;hildren In the lam
liy. 

Mr. Nitholll, the boy's father, is 
district commander of the Ameri
can Legion, is a member of the 
West Liberty post of the legion 
and of the local volture of the "40 
and 8." 

There will be no Inquest, it was 
announced. According to tenta
tive arrangements, the fu neral wiil 
be at 2 o'clock tomorrow at the 
Christian church in Nichols. 

The boy's body was taken to 
Nichols last night. 

See Problem 
In Relations 
With Spain 

2. If there is "no attempt or 
Intention to resort to force. the 
whole Influ nce of this counb-7 
will be thrown and rightly thrown 
on the lid of reaching a fair 
settlement by neeotiation," 

The forelan leer t8'1'y asaerted. 
tt>e world was lacing two alter-. 
natives, and today's debate 
would be worth while if It "hu 
the cUect of focussing the atten
tion of all whom It. mieht ream 
upon the Incalculable advanta .. 
"r chanelne the threatenlnr! 
doneerous and sinister methode 
of arbllrary fcrrce to metllods at 
r.egotlatlon and peaceful settle
ment." I 

Referring to crltici ms of hil 
~peech to lords la t Thundar, 
when he xpres ed ~rltaln'l 
willJllIness to negoUa~ G~r
many's claims for economic "liv
Ing space," Halifax said: 

No Chance III Polley 
"It Is a slen of confused thln1c

ing to 8TSUe that my speech lal t 
Thursday ImpUed any chan,. 
whatever In British poliCy. On 
Ihe conlrary, it was a perfect!,. 
frank attempt to eet people here 
Rnd elsewhere to toce the rt:
r, lIties of the situation!' 

He said Britain would judge 
the Intentiol'\s of other countrlell 
in decldln, wheth r to dlscusl 
their claims by the "spoken wordl 
Rnd acts" of t!lose who contrOl 
these countrll!ll. 

A few bours b e for e Halifax 
spoke William Strang, foreign of. 
fice expert on cen Ira 1 EuropelUl 
affain, lect by plane for Moscow 
as a special en(/oy with a new 
formula which the British eovern-

WASHINGTON, June 12 (AP) ment boped finally would pro
- The United States has under- duce the lone neeotiated Brltish
taken a delicate task requiring French-Russian mutual assistance 
aU the resources ot dlplomacy- pact. This would fill the last laP 
the restoration ot full relations of In the Brltl,8h .French led bloc of 
all kinds with the new Spain nations, . 
of Genera l Franco. Neither Halifax nor Pnme Min-

Horace Van Metre, former 
president of the Waterloo cham
ht". of commerce, asked ollis city 
I: c made a stop 0", the line. He 
said it was the largest industrial 
rlly in the stote. 

54 Miles Across United States embassy. 

Lak Me h· Thomas Talks This Royal Welcomer Forgot Her Cue 

The new American ambassador, ister Chamberlain, who JPOP 
Alexander W. Weddell, has ar- briefly I.n the house . Of cornmona, 
rived at San Sabaatian, Spain, at ~ould Ilve any details of the So
a moment when dispatches In- viet neeotlat!ons other than to Ja1 
t· te S I may join th Be _ the envoy had left and the talb 
~ma pa .~ e r would be resumed in MOICOw 

Van Metre snid 0 shipment of 
goods by truck (rom Mnson City 
I\'ould rench St Louis , sooner 
than n letter mailed at the sam. 
time the truck departed from the 
clly. 

Rep.'esentative Chi~rtleld (R
Ill ) and Howard C. Knott, urged 
upon the authority the de.lre or 
Quin!'y, Ill. , to be made a stop 
I1n lhe line. He sold ihll city 
would produce bu:sine~ for an 
alt'lin for out of proportion to 
Its pOpulation, 

Seize Suspects 
In Czech Case 

PRAGUE, June 12 (AP) 
German police at Kladno tOni,ht 
Ilrrested severo I perllQn. suspected 
IIf complicity in the slaying of a 
nazi policeman nnd immedIately 
announced I'elllxotion of punitive 
meosures impelled o'n the .little 
Industrial town , 

Str ictest eecNlCy , wat main
tained by the authotlUes aa to 
the identity ond number held In 
connection wi th the deaUt of 
police ergeont Wilhelm Knliit, 
who was found ahot to death on 
8 Kladno street llilt Thunda,. 

It waa announced that IIChoola, 
cllllled followlnl the Incident, 
would reopen tomorrOW, Kladno 
residenlll 0180 w.... told the, 
could alo\n keep their windoWs 
OiIn at n1lht. 

e l~ Igan At Assembly 
FRANKFORT, Mlch.. June 12 I J · 

(Ap) - Ted Bellak, adventurous n ersey CIty 
young Newark, N, J .• pilot, hop-
ped across Lake Michigan tonight 
in his gull-like glider to a safe JERSEY CITY, N, J .• June 12 
landing on this eastern shore In a (AP) - Backed by the recent 
smooth, untroubled fIlght of 54 supreme court decision denying 
miles. Mayor Frank Hasue the power 

Flying in the Interests of to prevent public assembly, the 
science, the 27-year-old airman American Civil Liberties uniOn 
completed the crossineln one hour rallied tonleht In Journal square 
and two minutes, landlnl his I trom which Its speakers had been 
"Dove of Peace" motorleaa craft ejected by police In the past. 
at 6:1" p.m., CST, after arriving I Headin, the list of speakers, 
over the city 12 minutes earUer. Socialist Leader Norman Thomas 

The flii~t, tirst In a glider over -who was escorted out of the 
Lake Mlchlean, beean over Stur- city by police when he tried to 
eeon Bay, Wis .• with Bellak's 8all- make a speech a year ago - ad
plane towed to an altitude of moniBhed the people of the city 
16,500 feet by an airplane. that "now the fight is in your 

Cut loose at that heleht, Bellak hands." 
set out on his easterly course over Thomas 8poke before a crowd 
the lake, On the way. he said, runnln, into the thousands, but 
after landing here, he used a IIt- pollce declined to eslimate the 
tie oXYlen, but encountered "no number. ,They a~rted the crowd 
trouble." He completed the trip that spread well out into the huge 
over the water at II point 20 miles equare was "a small traction" of 
aouth ot here and at on 8,OOO-foot the total that came out recently 
altitude, to Hasue's rally In behalf of pari-

Atter spira line over the airport, mutuel horse racing. 
he broulht the German-built The meetine was orderly and 
"DoVe of Peace" down eently and a few hecklen were a,1monlshed 
unloaded ~O "air-man" letters by police who were p resent in 
carried from Stur,eon Boy, larle numbel'll. c 

01. Proleuor Dlea 
NORMAN, Okla., (AP)- Or. 

J, p , Plixton, 75. head of the 
dep8Ttment of Greek and clu
slt.'il atchaeolOlY at the Univer
Iity 01 Oklahoma, died y •• terday, 

-------f,. 
Senate 0.1t.'. 8tU 

WASHINGTON, (AP)·- The 
[BIIaie IWproved yesterday, a bill 
cArryin, *12,6114,410 for tht} state. 
JUI&lce and commerce 4epart
ments loe the comln,. filllcal year. 

Like all kids, thb little girl plain 
forgot whllt . mama told her to 
do, and IIpproaches the queen 
with he~ drellB in her hand iD-

stead of the curtsy "he prac~ (beside her) where their Maj. 
flced, The child is lslbel Kinloch, (sties met members of the Brl)lsh 
barn In England, and was broulht colony of Washineton. The klllI 
to Britlah embassY by her mother , is at rieht. 

1m-Rome aXIS, which could then Wednesday. 
t!lrea~n France from ~r-:e si~es. Reiteratine Britain's determlna
The embassy in Madrid 18 being tion to stand by ber euarantees io 
reopened and Weddell will eo Poland HalUax declared the Dan
there in. autumn. zig pr~lem, which hu caUMd 

Consulates are beJ~ reopened friction between Germany and 
or augmented at VIIO, Bilbao, Poland "demands the utmost me .. -
Valencia, Malala and Barcelona. ure of patient and restra1nt if 
Vithin a few weeki its ,overn- the most serious and danprolJl 

ment will have as many repre- consequences are to be avoided." 
sentatives in Spain as it had be- He emphasized Chamberlain'. 
lore the civil war beean. recent ltatement t hat BritaJo 

Suggests Change 
In Apportioning 

Security Grants 

wisl1\!d the pro b I e m settled 
amicably but that if any attemPt 
were made to cllanlre lbe eituaUoo 
by force In such a way 81 to 
threaten Poland's Independence It 
would atart a war In which Brit
ain would be Involved. 

A fundamental change in the A.F.L Strike 
Social Security act was sUllested 
today by Arthur J . Altmeyer, who Slows Work 
recommended that the federal 
government distribute public as-I 
sistance grants on the basia of 
the relative "economlc capacity" FLINT, Mich., June 12 (AP)-
of the various states, Maintalnln, picket lines deep'" 

His recommertdation 81 to pub- a fight with Salinaw police in 
lIc aaaistance lI'ants W81 that the which three penoN were aerioaa
.utes with small per capita Iy hurt and seven arrested, A. F. J.. 
wealth should receive a propor- unionlsta today eauaed ~l
tionately lar,er share of federal ment of operations in some Gen· 
grants than should the wealthy eral Motors corp. plants but fail-
states. ed to close the factories. 

• The .trlke wu called lut 
Mail VL n..... Thul'llda, by Homer IlarUn'. 

SEQUIM, WlIsh., (AP)- Mw United Automobile Workel'll to 
inoculatiON of seyeral hundred enforce demands for reeolDitioD 
peROIIS were made yesterday b, 81 barilinilll lIIeDCJ for O. M. 
phJBicians batUln,. typhoid employes. The C. I. O.-af1Watecl 
C1pidemlc:, wlUl;h already hal U. A, W. led by R. J. Tbomu 
Et'ricken 80 pertona. refused to recoanize the striM. . 
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:i C ..... tn,non ~ , ~ li~ -io . ·~F .. ,er I. " ~ 
'ie~ml ,.,t 
~ ~EOPl..E of Czechoslovakia 

have hot given up to the German 

America. The Latin American 
countries are the subject ot eco
nomic and political overtures Irom 
the totalitarian states; such fascist 
influence acts as a threat to these 
democratic nations and to the 
United States' position. Our own 

S~\f~ .. t Savs.-
JInole Sam Cannot 
lI.~maln Aloof From 
World Economlos 

government has been taking an By CRHLB6 P. STEWAa" 
increasingly active part in the Central Pr_ ColllJDnlat 
game that is being played - and James A. Ferrell. chairman of 
so far has seen itself successful Uncle Sam's National Foreign 
in matching or defeating the play Trade council and former presi
of the dictators. dent -of the United States Steel 

Nazi Germany has been most ·corporatiqr. a~4 Or. Edgar L. G. 
active in propagandizin~ /le 20 P.rochnik, ",ho WIiS AlIslriar min
republics. Raqio broadca~ts are ~s~~r in W'ashj~ton . ul'llJ Herr 
only a part of her method on en- Hlper gObp:lFd ~!s It'qJl)e cpuntl'Y. 
croachment. PubliCity agents of lP!lde a cq\lpl~ o[ e?ltr~n'lely in
Germany supply distorted. neWs t~festing talks ~e q~her day in 
and features to newspapers and connection with peo):'getpwn uni-

versity's sesquicentennial celebra
bore into the thinking of the pee- tion. 

pIe. . Chairman Farley's es.:erlial 
. German economists have estab- , poin~ was that "eommerc'al policy 

lished a system of barter that hilS ~as 'become an instrufl'ep't ot di
been extremely attracUve to tbe plomaoy." 
South American nations that are H d'd 't t St t Se tary , . . e In quo e a e ere 
seekmg markets for thel! pro~ Cordell Hull, bul he certaInly is 
ducts. That, too, has been a nazI in agreement with the latter. 
success. 

But the United States has coun- I knew Secretary Hull quite 
w~ll when ile was in the house 

tered with an 'economic de,1 fitj1 of representatives alld later in 
Brazil which provides that cOUrt- the s·enate. In ail of a good many 
try with dollars and credits to pro- inlerviews 'ijJat I hod witp him he 
mote trade. Other arrangements dlscussed 'economicS. I took it 
are being made with other re- ' that \hat .was his specialtJ'. His 
publics. se1~ction by president Roosevelt 

I tf the United States remains as head 0' our foreign o'ffice 
aware of the importance of these struCk me. at the time. as rather 
natiohs ih the dipl~matic bplance queer. I'd have thought his ap
and continues to ~how an Interest po~nt)n~nt to ~he .~.ecre'taryship of 
in them. we have little to fear lrom the treasury or the Commerce de
the nazi efforts south of the equa- P/lrtmeJlt as pc:rfeclly appropriatc:, 
tor. bul /le never had seemed to Ifle 

much interested in overseas af
fairs. 

~th:>n. A plan of passive re" Th' M ..I~ 
.~ce hill! made it self apparent lS O~rll 

./ 
aut subseqm;pt.)y, In a cha·t I 

had with hllh as state secretary, 
he pretented th-e proposition from til ' 1fre Bohemian-Moravian pro- Busines8 

tectorate. Germany, not willing Of Writing 
'to II!t the "mirrority" which wants EDW ARD WEEKS. editor or the 

a different al)gle. 
"The longer I deal with inter

national relationships," he said, 
"the clearer It be~ome8 to mo 

'MAID'S DAY OUT' 

8u'f S~QE.lV 
'fou'~e ~(),. Gal t-.L C, 
ANt> L~AVE A M~ ~~ 

1IK:1: ,.HAT? 

\ 

~'l-dt!terminatiOn. h a v e it, is Atlantic ~onthly. is on the campus 
~tenln,* hl apply pressure mea- this week and has something in-
s~re~ . teresting to say about what has 
. 1'llis is aU vel'y interesting-this ed f ite f that they aU are based upon ec- _!:===========~=====:;:::===::::~~~~~~~~~~~;;~=~ onomic considerations." . 

come to be expect 0 wr rs or 
struggle of a Jiberty-Ioving people the present generation. Mr. Weeks 
tb l\'9gain its liberty. Here is his- explains that unusual interest is 
I19ry repeating itself. At the be- a hackneyed phrase but tha't is 
Clnnlng of the World war there one of the chief requlry!ments tor 
~'8 1\0 Czec-hoslovakia. After beginners to remember. Editing 
l!EIn~rN!s under the rule of Aus- a magazine, he reminds us, is like 
tria-Hungary. tile little Slav lands betting on a race horse thr~e 
~t through a series of dramatiC months before the race. 

In otber words. he's an interna- ==============:::;:========================== tioaal economjst or an economic 

jtltit4ents' that ended in the torma- Decide on what you want to 
tlo~ of the Czech republic. write. and then adopt the proper 

'llhe organization which was set technique. The essay. "a charm
-up' to organize the union and lib- i ng illumina ting development of 
~1'8.ting of the Slav peoples is the first person singular," re
~aI.n at work. The great Thomas quires patiencc, time and a proper 
[G. Masal'yk is dead, but Eduard ~ understanding, 
~et'les, formerly president of the; Generally, criticism of editors 
~lic. ls still very alive and ac- is inclined to be pretty personal. 
tive. He is teaching at the 'Univer- If an article pleases and appeals, 
sHr 'Of ~icl/tgo. but remains as the explained Mr. Weeks. U "makes 
~an of his people. me feel that there may be others 
, nenes has said, "The indepen- to wbom it has similar interest." 
d~nce of Czecho-Slovakia was not And that is a human criterion. 
crushlld; it continues. it lives, it People are afraid of poetry to
eXists." The coming liberty for day because they find its modern 
tile C:'!II!ch people is inevitable. he interpretation too difficult. The 
dtrclMes. "The dictatorial regime suggestion was made that persons' 
~.n · rule the country temporarily. interests ought to be tempted and 
bUt 1t ~nnot kill the spirit of the joggled to go on. Nowadays it is 
pI!Op1e." the world of thought which should 

inrern\l.tionalist-and they're one 
and the same subject. Anyway. 
he thinks so. and Chairman Far
rell concurs. evidently. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

Maybe We can keep out of . . 
foreign wars. says Farrell. but we NEW ~ORK.- Sometimes It tomer isn·t interested in the game th~ir guns. fade into the street. 
can't keep out of world economic.>. happens like th~s: any more. • • • 

Three mechamcs, grease-smear· "You're in rotten luck, buddy." For a long half minute there is 
InsulatIon Versus Isolation ed and sweaty, are jacking up a the boss drawls. "There ain·t five dead silence. One of the me-

Farrell favors Insulation against I car in a Manhattan garage. A bucks in the place. We sent it chanies lets out a long, hissin~ 
war. but he maintains that eco-/ helper is lazily polishing a wind- to the bank not ten minutes sigh. The customer steps for-
nomic isolation is impossible. shield. A customer, with his radio ago." ward and clicks off the radio. 

He cites ligures. He shows that. I going, is listening to a baseball The gangster steps forward and The boss spits out 11 little blood 
in 1938, a slack commercial year, game between Brooklyn and slaps the boss hard across the where his lip is cut. 
the United States still was the Pittsburgh. The boss is in his face. "You're a liar," he says. "Well." says the boss heavlly, 
world's foremost exporting na- cubbyhole of an office counting "Try that again and I'll beat "they got us for $200. They had 
tion, eft({ that we were third up the day's receipts. your head into a paste." He us down pat, all right. They been 
among importers. As importers 1t is about 4:25 p.m .• just the. seems all coked up on something, in here before." 
England and Germany surpassed moment the cop on the beat is maybe excitement or maybe co- "They left their car," shouts a 
us but tQey~re by no means as reporting to his call-box a block caine, The boss shrugs. "Go mechanic. The customer and the 
self-sufficient 'as we are. away. I ahead." he says.' "it ain't my mechanics and the boss crowd 

• " A car with three men in it I mon~y. It's in my hip pocket." around the car. 'examining it. 
It s . ridiculous. Farrell argues, drives in. "How about a little The gangster lifts a roll of bills "Hey," says the boss. "they stole 

to think that we can. upse~ a air?" one of them says. "about out of the boss' pocket. Just then this car. They stole it just for 
contras~ ~f such pro~ortJOns Wlth- 32 pounds in that left rear tire?" one of the other gangsters sticks this job." 
out ralsmg domestic and mter- The three men start browsing his head through the door. "Come Just then the cop saunters in, 
national Cllin. In itself, reasons about the garage. One of them on, COme on." he yells. "come on." "Any scores?' he wants 'to know. 
Secretary Hull, an attempt of that steps to the open office where the The boss is looking straight at . . . Then he stops ... "Hey, Joe, 
sort would start a war, A little boss is sitting. the gangster, trying to memorize what's up! What's happened?" 
pewee of '9. country, perhaps. could "You the manager here? " be his features. He wants to be able "Three bums just rocked us for 

TUNING IN 
with D. M'ac Showers 

CHARLJf: BUTrERWORTH 
. . . will 1"0- 'W1ttt Dtc. I'IPwett 

on the "Tuesday Nlrhl Parly" to
""hi at 6:30 over CBS, He rcpIaeea 
BcI-'" G. ltoblnson, orlrlnan), 
IIOIIechlIetl fer 41Ml .......... 

Butterworth is a South Bend boy 
so he ar.d Dicit spould have some
thing of ~he Hoosl~ In common 
since Diak'~ fi~8t big theatrical 
break come wlten \'Ie lived in In-
dianapq!Js. . 

Benn)' Good .... n, ",I", Johnny 
Mercer. Louise Tobin and Fleteher 
mrulenon. ftJtums to New York 
this wee. to brOMlcasl bls Tues
day nl,ht Swln, School at 7:10 
!'ver C8s ta .. o .... 

As the feature of the prdJl'am. 
Johnny will "Mercer-ize" some 
current headline event. Benny will 
play "Sweet Sue" and ''One 
O'Clock Jump" and the IInythin4-
can-ewing spot will be filled with 
"The 'Song is Yqu." 

BPI$ Cl\O~Br 
, .. wnI replace ~ftn'y Goo4J1l&n 

on the Swln~ Sc'bocll ~m·.tun~ n. I ~ been anne).IpCl!d. )ohnny 

e
~rcef Wlq ~!JI&In ~h ~e .ho .... , 
r~~~ II p,ow ~n a per'IIOnal ap
atl.hce tOur" ln the l1hited 'States 

lind Ca'llada ~mt will be III New 
York for the nrat '1IOw. 

Bob HQpe will feature Elvia, 
.lerrY Colonna and Bill Goodwin 
in a sing sketch titled "In A Small 
Hotel" when the Hop~ show i$ 
broadcast tonight at 8 over NBC
Red network stations. 

Skin nay Ennis will sing "Mel
ancholy Baby" and the Six Hil$ 
and a Miss will do "Sing a Song 
of S\tnbeams." 

FlBBJR l\lcO~E AND MOLLY 
. . . wm preaen' 2'enw ~ 

Novia silll'lBI' "Never Knew Rea,,-
1m 'Could SfIeaIl" on UIe _kly 
~ this eveniDC at 7:30 over 
lhe NBC·Red network. The Fo~ 
Notes wID sill&' "MlsalssIPlri MUd" 
anll Billy IWHls' erclI.estn. will 
pl&y. 

The radio program that has 
played host to the master minds 
of America. including internation
al experts like Dorothy Thompson 
and wits lilre Dorothy Parker, will 
'play host to a wack like Gracie 
Allen this evening at 6:30 over 
"lnformation Plea e" on the NBC
Blue network. 

The better ·l\fJf of the Bw-n. and 
Allen team will maklb Ute brains 
of Jolm Gu.nUler. Franklin ». 
Ad._ and John -,Ieran, ClIlkln 
FHimin Will referee the question 
and. aoswer baUle. It ts reported 
tbAi ar.ele 11 now readlll&' up on 
tbe Enc)'eIQPedl. Brittanlca. ;1)1'. 
Ell.·11 five fool shelf 01 the col
lected works of Joe E. Mil. 
iltr 10 Me'li llave s~e read)' an
lwei'll fOf the InteUeclJi.al COlnpe
tidon. 

JOHNNY GREEN'S ' 
. piano 10" mI the JoIuuIJ 

Present, prorram. Ihl' evenlar at 
6 over NBC-Red. have been "lDt· 
ed oul b)' bJ, eonlemP9fV\el II 
paraaOAf of tine ,I.no tee~lIe, 
Tbey maintain each note Is Ind!. 
ytdually dlseernable without &111 
!lemblancfJ of "lnrri~ iesplte Ute 
speed of lhe pleee. • " , , , , 

The mcmbers of the "Swing 
Fourteen" on the "Johnl1Y Pre. 
sents" prOJl'am have become lI'tat 
friends . Once a week the troUp 
meets at ohe of the casts nomes 
tOI' a party, 

"The IMIde Story of Ihe 'l,I" 
Cover Charce," revealhlr hew ~ 
kl Carrol,J lhe.ter - reduriai 
was built. will brin, Earl CIrroll 
hlmlelf to the microphone on tile 
"Inside Slo!')''' prolTam IhIs eve· 
nlnr at ~ o~'er NBC-Blue, 

CONRAD THIBAULT. 
, noted baritone. becomes a 

permanent member of the callt of 
Mort Lewis' "If I Had the ChAnce" 
Pl'OCt'am over N8C~Blue tonight at 
8. Four outslandlng celebrities will 
appeal' on the program teWng 
what they'd really like to do if 
they had the chance. 

These to be 4nterviewecl ~ Men 
Lewis Inclu4e Eve Sully and J_ 
Bloek, com_laM: .I..... T. far· 
rell, a..thor wbo ~Tete "Studs 
Loneflan" ; '~rde Grofe. eo~ 
of the "Grand Canyon SuUe," &ad 
LllIIa.n nellman, pJaywrichl wbeIe 
current hl~. "fhe Llille Foltta," .. 
starrlll&' Tallulail Bankhead ell 
Broadwa)'. 

A popular prize(ighter, a n()\4d 
playwright, an internationally fa· 
mous songwriter and a wOl'lan 
lifeguard will share the spotlight 
on the ",For Men Only" program 
over the NBC-Blue network \0-
night at 6:30. 

ThOlle 10 be heard are Lou Neva, 
who recently defeated Mt.x BIer; 
Ben Hecht, playwrt,hl ani! newel· 
1st: Jack Norwol1h, wtro bu heen 
wrttlnc 80np tor three deea4ea, 
and Renee BtJ>ert.. one of the few 
Woman lifesavers In the eeatIfrJ. 
Must'o wID be fumhrhed b), httr 
Van Sleet1en and tM MelT)' Maes, 

AMONG THE BEST 
For TuetMl.y 

6-BIc Town, U .... ard G. Robin. 
on, CBS. 

6-,JolUlny P~t.. NBC-Red. 
6:3O-For Men 'Only, NBC-ReId, 
6:3l-Tuesclay Nlrhl pal1)' with 

Olea,: Powell. CBS. 
6:3t-JllformaUon Pl_. NBC· 

Blue. 
'1-Melody and. MII4n witll 

Robert Dencble)'. NBC-Bhte. 
7-Battle of exea, NBC-Red. 
7-We, the PeOille "lth Gabriel 

Heatter, CBS. 
7 :~BeIl1\J' Goodman', oreheI· 

tra., CBS. 
7:n-Fibbtr McGee and MoUJ, 

NBC·ReeL 
~dl'nedIlY, these steel - willed occupy all the minds of those at

Oieell; belJeve. freedom will again tracted to writing in any for/l1. 
be their~. MOre history may re- People are not s hoc ked by 
~.~t ltself; Czechoslovakia may language. It is the serious impact 
be' liberated again through the et- of idells which enhanceS the at" 

do it, and ruin nobody but itself. wants to know. to recognize them if they should 200 bucks." says Joe. 
but for a }>Ower of our size to The boss looks up and drawls bob up in a photograph in the The cop 1ets out an oath and This broadcast will be only the 
adopt such a policy, he holds. "Yeah!" rogues' gallery when he gets runs for the telephone. second time on the air without 

~Bob Hope show, NBC· Red, 
8-1f I R&d the Chaoee, NBC

Blue. 
would tear the whole globe apart. "Then get 'em up," snaps the there. The gangster ducks his Epilogue: fiVe minutes later the George Surns for Gracie. The first 
lils ano Farrellls arguments are man. whipping out a "rodney." face away. "Get your -- -- cop sticks his head back out ot l,ime was about eight years ago 
pretty convincing. He waves the gun within an inch eyes off me." he shrieks. "I ought the telephone troath. "Hey. Joe, Wtih Eddie Cantor. 

8-Tlme to hlne, CBS. 
• - Dance rnualc, NBC, CBS, 

response. The thing acts and reacts. Lack of the boss' lace. The boss' hands to kill you for that." He knocks what's the number of 'that gan~- --------------,---------.-----,======;:;;;===::::::::' of <economIC collaboration' threat- get up there. the boss up against the wall. ster car?" , . • Joe tells him 

tor,1I; ot a man who has for years tention and establishes 
been a world hero-Benes. 

MB8. 

Democracy has her champions 
i" """ like Eduard Benes. It is 
~pt buming bright by the fire 
~ such minoritJ' peoples as the 
8Iir",. It is hard to believe that 
.p'~p~ with such a 'great deter
~ to be free can long be 

I ens War. The threat of war pre- • • • There is a shout outside, and "N.Y.1346-L." ... OFFICIAL DAn. Y BULLETIN vents economic collaboration. Outside the mechanics and the one of the gangsters is sticking his "Ye gods!" shrieks the cop. 
In eRect, I'm quoting Farrell. customer w/lo was listening to head into the door again. "Come "That's the Lieutenant's car. It 
He an~ Secretary 'Hull appear the. game ar~ standi~g 4n a line, on," he shrieks. They ru~ ?ut was stolen while his wife was 

to me to see eye to ·eye. their . hands m the air. The cus· and the three of them, pOinting shopping at Macy's this morningl" 

• 
ttems In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAa are sehed
aJed 111 ~ summer _ion oUlce, W-9, EUI ball. 
Item. tot the GENERAL NQ'nCES are aePOliItll 
wIU1 1be _pus ecUtor Clf 'I'M o.tly I&WQ, at 
JIIjlY be placed In the IMe provided for lbelr je. 
P.U In Ibe of nUl! of TIll! DUlY 1_l1li. O£NBa.u 
NOtICES musl be .t The Dati.)' I0W811 by 4:" p.m. 
the day precedlll&' nrai publlea&lon; noUCleI will 
NOT be accepted b)' telephene, and must be 
TYPED or LEOIBt.Y WRITI'EN and SlOmD bJ 
• restMlnllble pe~n. 

fte Price of re,~' 
Dr, Prochnik dwells on the cost ========================= 

of armaments. 
'Nations ' reckon that they must 

'&.-1-11, ' '. . arm. iJ'l order to Bcare 011 aures-

K,'pt in chains, HE 'AL TH HINTS 
~ CENSORS MAKI RUMORS sot's fr~ attacking them. We're 
'Fir't tentenary The order promulgate<! by the ,doing it now, to delend ourselves 

By Lagan Clendening, M. D, 

mE 'OENTENNIAL of Baseball Federal Communications Commis- al'ld L.atin :America against Kuro- .. . 
C sion that, bedlnning Nov. 1, radlo!Pean lind A$latic p06sibilities. M~lk.]s a fU1~ all·yeal food, 

..... celebrated yesterd~ at cop-... Th" .__ t da , d 'but It IS an esReclaliy good sum-
1iNle«-r!.. N. Y. Uncle Sam issue4;i stations btoa:dcasting iritematlon- ey re ar1llJllI, """! 0 " en mer food. This is because, in the 
,.' ~ltI1 commemorative stamp aily must '''promote intematiopal THEM·selves respectively aglllnst first place, it is easily digestible, 
fin. \tre" occasion. (Bi-g Jim, you good will. understanding and co- one another. and second because it is a nearly 
linow, 'Is a great baseball fan.) operation." has aroU8ed wlde- It was the some old way before l co~lete a~d perfect food. 

. spread denunciation, notab,1y i~ the last World war. 
Some people are laughing out- the Eastel'n press. l3rita',n ~d /Germa~ wer~ 'th,e . ~iS Is as it Sho~ld be: because 

,-.llht. because they maintain that There Is no doubt that tlie order outstandina comoetitors tI;Ien. It 18 th~ only food the arumal uses 
..,_ball had whiskers at the time Smacks of censorship. It is the ' , •. r- "')"- ' Ih lor a time 
~ oentennial committee says ~t history of tyranny that liberty is ''Fh,ey built and I f~llt;/irs ips, I hllve been studying a table 
IIJNB 'Itill ~n swaddling clothes. It's always first curtailed in the sup- pro ,and con. unt:i na n.e1pl.~r showl.ng the comparative composi-

........... . te ' t h' h v,""'O 01!~ cQl;ilP atan,d tb.~ ~x.pe~ any :tiQns of milks of various mam-
,.t ~cal Of th'e game of course """"" In rests 0 III o~ .. ves, long~r. It look~ cheaper to stop mals It is interesting to l)ote 
Vw.\ IIOnteone should start a patriotism. especially. ' p'r(!p,arjlll and ligHt it out. the ~daPtability of mllk to the 
\,Jnbistre fight about the game; The ~act that the order I. in- . 'tt~tiar? "U w. ill ,.result." pre- , .e1l..vironment of the young. 
~lt," 4..!' ' t th" . I t tended to apply only to matter d -.~... P h ik I h of 
.. ,e . ~ I "centenm~ or no. broadcast to foreigners does not 1 ...... UJ. rQC n , In a cas . For instance. whel'eas human 
illll' ~;~se~vance Is an Interesting remove the suspicion that it vio- \Inns, when worn-out natlQ~ no milk has about four per cent fat, 

,~e.rjcarusm. lates the 'Spirit of constitutional longer cal)- bear :the ever-increas- tbe milk of whale has 43 per 
!~ebaJI, from sandlot to big guarantees of free speech. Ther~ in, burden ot armaments," cent fat. This is because of the 

Ii}, .,gjJ -e, is America's notional is no hard and fast line between ' necessity of fat as a good heat 
~e - there's no doubt about foreign and domestic questions, . The man at ~e Tlt}'t fieak sors buildet· fOr th.e little whale that 
'. tt ;. ,; ;r;rtt"!~tI .gr~ttl~forthepaStime ~nyhbw. The wOl~d of ideas l~ ~s Is ~,~"" tI,rr,.~ ,~ar tr'ben lives In cold water. and also to 
tt\at 'WOlDlafty millions enjoy _ this International. and alwars has ~ee? lI.0~e t9U' ~ve~o:ahif' : :es ~urnish it with a good warm coat 
~~l' day. :- even before there was a prlnt- . ~th,.~r.a of u~en -an , W ,ey of blubber. (Don't ask me how 

Sometimes we get all tied lfP in mg preas. m~ch less a radio. they got whale milk to analyze 
k ,.. • The experience of this country· . because I don't know.) 
,!lots about the ~orld s great in censoring outgoing cable news' ~e W9f~ mQVeS op. But •. In Vile Cow'. MU~ 
pro~. We are very serious in 1'917 and UI1I1 should be enoull~ Suropf's ~. a&rlCfly fiow,", hill. We use mOstly cow)s milk. 
about the snootiest kinds of cul- ' to convince even the roc -that ~ .wbich is really adapted to a 
ture. \.'e are very humble befO're such restraints as It seeks to im- . P.~i~,l}.d~~ ~ .s~991 teaChes I\omewl)at different animal than 
great men. Therefore. we try to pose wjll be s-elf-defeatln,ln their 8lrls hQ.~ W .. ~r: tiles. ~Qnder the human, and has a sQmewhat 
perpetuate the memoy of these effect. • what CjlUter ~ FU~ ~ on~ dlflel-ent composition. AI;, has 
~ ev~nla and men in museums, 'l'he foreigners will not be slow ~!!S ~e plllct ,01..7 gQUt's milk. whioh an ill,creasing 
'books and halJB of fame. to suspect 'fhat they are 'being 1~' . ,-- .... la.n nUfT\ber of families in this coun· 

• baseball centennial group propaganda . . That will Ie~tl 1.1} ~u~~s' ,enanl.l .. ~~Q ~'.ii Me:;. try are using. A C;Qmpar~tive 
~1"".rt8lb118hea 11 mUlJI!Um and hall time to the dl~lnlltlon of mali~ ~." ~ "':!.":v , ~ " ... yf" :j~M table of human, cow and ,oat 
of ' cious rumors thllt win oftllet 8¥ Yor,k .s~, ""Wl t "e ,u.; ~~pr't"l'\'t milk is as follows: 

fame a't Coope~wn ~or the the kind words that come over.the if ~e haw.ena ~<? D/eet ~~ tt:om 2'oial 

the total protein of milk. It is the 
chief constituent of cheese. It can 
be coagulated to form a curd, and 
there are preparations on the 
mal'ket to make junket, which is 
simply coagulated milk. It is. in 
fact. Miss .Muffet's "curds and 
whey." It makes a tasty and nu· 
tritious summer dish. and can be 
flavored for the benefit of those 
who get tired of drinking milk 
straight. 

Due tq Slilar 
The carbohydrate content of 

mi)k is entil'()ly due to a sugar, 
lactose. It is a rapidly absorbcd 
energizer which produces no ex
tra heat. 

The minerals of milk are cal
cium. phosphorous, magnesium. 
sodium. potassium. chlorine and 
suiphur. All the minerals neces
sary to the body. e;Kcept iron, ar,e 
well supplied by milk. The know· 
ledge that cow's milk is low in 
iron and that this deficiency must 
be made up has been put to use 
in infant feedi,.., of late years, an 
Important advance. 

The vitamin content of milk de
pends on the cow's fOod (as does 
the Iodine content). Usually there 
is plenty of vitamin A. The COVI 

stores vitamin A and h~r body 
doles it out gradually. 

The low vitamin A content In 
cow's milk is in March and April. 

baMibllll 'Wl~. We ~tlst can t wor- air officially 'blessed. t.roo~ 01' th,e fitrtJfPc! Pro- Cue- .l\lln-
nr ab<lut when baseball was begun. One Instance of this kind In the rat teln In 8upr eral 0 , C. W.: "Is bronchiUs a8 con-

.-----.----------~ ... , 
I Interesting It~ 11 .. ----------------------~., 

If a Moorish wife does not be
come the mother of a 80n. she 
may be divorced. the tribe con
senting, and can marry again . 

A sou thern penologist declares 
that blond criminals are "muc~ 
tough,er than oUter ~." 

Memorial sculptlIres In the 
Campo Santo or fioly Field, a 
cemetery at Genoa, 11aly. · are 
finer than in mJlI'IY museums and 
call many visitors. 

Among some tribes of Amet'l
can Indians sticks given to wit
nesses of a marriage are broken 
in caSe of a divorce. 
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Univenity Calendar 
'l'1IetMlaJ, Jutlil 13 sembly. Ma bride auditorium. 

HydrlUllics conference. 3:00-5:" p,rn.; 8!e0-1t:tt p,lII._ 
..... ..... "~I- noen: 6~'- Concert. Iowa Union music room. 

I:" p.m,-Coneert, Iowa UnIon (:31 p.III.- Wrlters round table, 
music room, 

Wet hdar hne 14 "The Nov I in Short Pants," Wal-
Hyd I' n rd. lace Stegner, house chambtr, Old 
1.~a:.:_I~::" =~·Z:".':OO Capitol. 

D.~cert. Iowa Union Music Frid.)' • .hIne I. 
roo"'. 

f:tI .... -CamIlUS 1orum. "A 
COlllparisOn 0( AIII~ltan Itnd Eng
lish Secondary Education," 1>rot. 
H. 'It. Newburn. leadet'. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tenth annual conference on 
problems in ph'S'Blcal ~ucotion, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

Colloquium of college phy.lcills, 
physics building. 

,. p.'In. - Physics demonstta-
The cockroach is laid to be tion lec'ture. "PhYSicS Experiments 

more intelligent than the cow or' :...",ei\ berits a Dozen," Prot. C. J. 
pig. for instance. generally con- LaW. physics aUditorium, phy Ics 

10:oe a.m.-Ii:" lIoon: 1: .. -
':00 p.lII.-Col'lcert, Iowa U~on 
music room. ' 

S.turd.y, JUlie l' 
CollO<tulum ot college l,)bylldlll, 

pt\ystcs bullatn,. sidered higher fomns of lite. buildIng. 

. Average cost of attending 'col
lege for one year In tile United 
States is $540 but coSts vlQ' rreat
ly from college to coUete. 

Sixty per cent more children are 
belni born In rural areas than are 
needed to keep the fano popula
tion at its present aize. 

t'Ilunday, June 15 
Hy(lra~1Jca con'f~nce. 
Tehth annual conferent'C on 

prob1~ms In physle.al eduClI'tlon, 

8:00 p.m.-All-univcrsity sum
mer .!IeAton reception. Iowa UIII.OI 
lounge. 

HoUle C)'lll~ber. 'Old OapJtol. ( ..... InI ...... Uon ref,utI'" 
ColloqutWn of colleae ph)'Biclsts, 1Ia.&eI _0lIII W. MbecluIe, .. 

physics building. .......vatlo... III the .......... '. 
11," ~.,..-SumlT\er $e$sion a8- oIlIce, 0111 CAllUol.) 

Geaerat Nodce& 
'One company uses photo-elec- Pld"enltr UhriU'tea W-9. tast hall, rsllure to do thil 

tric celle to inspect 20,000.000 'l1Ie unlvenltY libraries will be will mean incomplete liaU", in 
beans a day. The "electric eye" , closed from 11 a.m, to 12 noon, th~ sUlnmer !lesslon dlrect0r7 
automatlqall)- throw. out dJiCOl- Thul'ldlr, lune 15, during the which is to be published Immed!' 
ored on'l!4. summer aetaion assembly. ately. 

O~C! 'VAN WORMER, . SUl1IMER SESSION oPf'lCl J't'll still a great game. last war Is lllustrative. P:IIIlS A1r!.f!r~~ ~~op h¥ .~ ~ liu.man 3.~ 2.47 .85 8.80 .23 ,taalous as tuberculO8ls and Is 
at Washington - n,.pt me of ~4w.IE;d ,In tta wat ,~ort Of a Cow 3.~5 3.~3 .51 4.70 .73 th,ere a cure for it?" Eight billion oans were packed 

ftalnty the army gen,eral ,M -'- order~ Ul~\e~SC:.ri""ImI ~e~ok l?eath Goat U3 4.64 .68 4,26 .81 Answer-aronchitis is an acu~ last YI ,r in the Unlteft State. with 
Acting Director 

8 UIIIIIIIlr 8eaIi~ 

aeClle"'" the supptE:ssion of ,~Il out,olnll' -_u.l.,Y ~:' ·The 1!iew 19ft<' ~obh !.mimal mnks have consid- Inr~ctious dise\lse which limits it- more ·rRan 300 different kinds ~f A,ddT ... far Dlftetor, 
'.4.wwJ'icafl, news ,bCiJut the influenza 'epl~emlc lIU;b.il.Jr.S w.ere ohok8;d ~ torpaes er\lbly m(lre protein, leas sugar, self jn time. iRelief ~y be ob- food. Stl.lt\en~ ~o aid not Jive their 

~J.:__ In thjs country, ana '6OCiles were 'bellll 6urne<i In and more miherals than human 'tained by Inh\llations of aromatic ----- ~owa '01\1 "~ueII at time 9' 
AUJ The resUlt wai that in a Ihort', ·~olOC8'Ui/t1!, accordltl, 'to the ru- 'milk. 'Goat·s milk is plrrtic}llarly drugs. such as oil of turpenttne )\lore than 11 per Gent of aU ... atlltratfon are requeited to re-

• RE aM more the United 'time the Latih-Amet'iceft pl'tla '"'~ !hbt the \'bI~d cem0r9hip ·ric!h In nldum. put on the sUI'facc or (\ l)itchl'1't~I ' wuj'ltel'll ' ln the Un.tef1 Stlrtt.~ 111'(, l)(Itt them Itrllm'diowly \0 "'" 
~ il fmdlng It neceSSIll'Y to was 'Pl'tntlng exagtera'" ,'tM.s· 1f9the1'etll Calleln. which IIppelll'S llepui'ule- of ~ollihg water. It is not IUp_ emplOYed rp" 4<nncsllc or 'J)e1'16r1- roat1lt'rRr'~ o'fflce In 'Wl1V!lI'8Jiy hU,1I 
.~ ita attention on South repo", that 'raw !the " ... -.t _ -Tbe CblllaIe...., Newt 1)' tft 'he above ·table,· Is· part ot pOled to 'be- cont~llous, .. el ~j!Vloe. .'. ,0t4'tte tulllftltr, ..... on otflGe, room 

An ttttorrlllli ~Uon for SUIll" 
mer 8egslon ltudtmtll ind !te01l1 
wm be ",111 in !.he IhiI n ldUiIP 
n( Itlwel Unlttn Snturrlny "wnIIIl, 
guM 17. at «p·clot·k. \\JI peHIIIlI' 

(See BULLETIN, P", 7) 
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~ Byron Nelson Shoots 70 To 
. Capture National Open Crown 

~~-~~~~ .----.--------.------., Noll' O\N' OF -rl\e-
91: laIJIs 6Rt:IiJIJs' CAMP 
&ltJCe. Iq3!f But' "PPA~I-'f 
~ ~ f1),<t A L&l6 S1'A'I 

i56SIPes PLA~IAl6- ~ , 
eeoo oeFeNsrJe eAMe, 
MA~ZeAA 's III1'fING-~""" 
SetJSA1iIWAt. Cj.IP 

Wood Pushes 
New Champion 

Len Velander Hurls No-Hitter 
As Mates Crush Land P, 14-0 

Forces NeJson Into 
Great Iron Game 
Before Losing Tilt 

By BrLL BONI 
PHILADELPHIA. JUne J2 (AP) 

- Byron Nelson, as durable as a 
cow pony from his native Texas 
I'nd as cool as a Tom Collins on 
a summer day, ti'red two great 
iron shots on the third and fourth 
noles of the Philadelphia country 
club's Spring Mill course today 
and thereby won the 43rd Na
lional Open golf championship. 

Faces Only 24 Men 
While Racking Up 
Near.Perfect Game 

-' 

Like the billionaire who won 
or the [rish sweepstakes, Lew 
Vclander got 'em when he didn't 
"ced 'em last night. The star 
pitcher of the LeVora's softball 
team pitched a no-hit, nO-fun 
game while his mates pounded 
olll an easy 14-0 decision over 
Ihe Light and Power team in. a 
city softball league game. 

Every man but two on tbe 
:LeNora team hit safely at least 
nllce. while Ve larider faced only 
24 men in the seven innings he 
:oiled. He issued but one walk. 

Velander, jwt for good meas
lire, led his team at bat by con
necting for three blows in fOUl' 
trips to the plate. Herring, the 
rpntcrfielder, hi t saCely twice. 
Sulek. who garnered but one ~llt 
off AIr, Light 3'1d I;'ower pit
c~cr, made it a good one by hit- · 
fJng for the circuit with two on 
hase. 

The other game on the card 
f8 W the Morse softbl)llers take 
thei'f fifth straig"t trimming, a 
13 to 6 beating at the hands ot 
Swaner's Dairymen. Greazel 
turned in the win In this contest 
wiih Burnett working behind 
Ihe bat. while Mor.e uscd two 
hurlers, Campion and Stahle, 
with De Bruyne doing the re
rj!iving chores. 

Wise Guvs 
" 

J. Berwanger Wants 
Phi Beta Kappas 

He had to go to the eighteenth 
CHICAGO, June 12 (AP)- green of his second playoff round 

Jay Berwanger, the University of with C:aig Wood before he could 
Chicago's last top-flight football make the victory Official with 
.o; tar. has gone back to Plato and a one-over-par 70 to Wood's 73. 
Aristotle for an idea designed But the blonde bomber from 
to bring the Maroon grld team Mamaroneck, N. Y., was ready 
out of the doldrums. ' to admit their struggle for the 

Berwanger. going on the belief g:-!tne's most imtlortant title was 
that Phi Beta Kappa keys and bver as early as the fourth hole. 
footbath are not incompatible. has On No.3. Nelson used his 
proposed a plan to Chicago al- sand wedge on a downhill lie 
umni whereby topnotch students and lofted a shot t!Jat almost 
who also a're good athletes may rolled into the cup for an eagle 
be awarded tuition scholarships ,2. On the fourth. outdriven a 
at the midway institution, good 40 yards and 200 yards 
• Chicago, which long has been short of the green, Byron laced 

~li pping down the football ladder, into a No. 1 iron and saw his ball 
has won only one Big Ten game light on the green, 15 {eet shart 
since Berwanger graduated with of the cuP. roll up and nestle 
all-Amertca- hO!,)OfS, The Maroons against the pin. 
managed to win two conference An Eagle 
,qames in 1935, his last year on W!Jen he and Wood walked 
the gridi'ron. There have been onto the green and the pin was 
widespread reports in recent lifted out. the ball plopped into 
months that Chicago planned to the- cup for a deuce, Nelson's 
get out of the Big Ten but this second eagle of the tour nament. 
was deniM by school and con- ~ight there the 27-year old pro 
ference officials . from Reading. Pa .• had the play .. 

Berwanger, now working for a :ltl won. He was four shots in 
Chicago rubber COmpany, said the front. and that was too much 
"whole idea is based on the fun. fO'r Wood ever to make up. 
ria mental axiom pTopounded by But Wood didn't stop trying. 
Aristotle and Plato that a sound Even Ofl the 17th which he han 

-----..,-
,LeVora's AR R 
Kastner, sf .... ....... . ..... 4 3 
MelTing cf . . ................ 4 3 
Velander. p .. . J • ••• .4 1 
~f11ek . 58 . .. ... .. ................. 4 1 
Ross II ...... .. _ ... ~. . .. 4 1 

H mind accompanies a sound body." started four strokes down, he hit 
1 "A team of high grade stu- a fine approach shot within two 
2 dents would be easy to coach. feet of ·· the pin and canned the 
3 They grasp technical details putt for a bIrdie 3. Even that, 
1 rtbout football playing and sig- though left , him three strokes 
1 na ls easier. We hope eventuaUy down with only one to play. 
1 1'1 have a team of Phi Beta Nelson. down the long 18th Grady, 3b ..... . ............. 2 2 

Qoldsberry. 2b . .. ......... .... 3 1 o Kappa students." Where Sam Snead had blown up 
o Berwanger's plan, as pI'op0sed a championship which was :r, 
1 to the alumni now considering for tlle asking, was fa',' too 
1 It, provic1es that freshmen· would steady for any chance of a crack~ 

4! Rosen. rl ..... ......... ....... 3 1 
,"ppleby, c .................. ~ ..... 3 0 
~zaar. Ib .............. i .............. 3 1 

Totals ..... .... . ........ 23 14 H 
It'rht and Power . AD H It 
Krouth , 3b .... .3 0 0 
'~l!. p ' ............. ;.,....... .. . 3 0 0 

ansen, rf ............... _.... ,3 0 0 
~udley. c .. .. ........... ,,_ 3 0 0 
"oore, rt ....... 1. ....... ..2 0 0 
R. Miller, sf .. 2 0 0 
~omier, 5S .. ......... '" 2 0 0 
W. Hauser, I b ................ 2 0 0 
B, Hauser, 2b .'.. .... ~.. 2 0 0 
}'utnam, cf ... ... ..... . .. 2 0 0 

Totals .......... ~......... ..24 0 0 

ENJOY 
Healthful 

Great Victory 
he required to make a "C!' rat- 1.!p. 
ing in their studies with a "B" 
ra ting the last three years. The 
initia l schOlarship would be for 

For Nelson, this was the big
gest of four major tournament 
Ylctories. Byron, 'ra ted one of the 
greatest iron. players in the game, 
<,specially into the lace of such 
a brisk wind as whipped oveu 
this course today. won l,~e Me
tropolitan in 1936, the Augusta 
¥asters the following year, and 
the N()'~th-South open at Pine
hurst this spring, 

two years. Athletes whose work 
WitS up to standard (or that per
iod ,¥ould be given another schol
~rship for the last two yejlrs. 

A high ranking student him
SE'J1, Berwanger said the alumni 
were expected to take some ac
lion on the proposals within the 
next two weeks. He added the 
with Dr. Robe-rt M. Hutchins. 
plan had not been discussed yet 

His 70 today gave him the best 
'1coring record in 14 playoffs fOr 
the open championsllip. 

Wisconsin has a law providing 
lor examination and licensing' of 
watchmakers. 

Municipal jobs declined from 
718.000 in 1929 to 697,000 in 19;J7. 

. 

Ralph Guldahl Great in Defeat Yanks Defeat 
· · · · · · K C. Blues 4-1 Ex.ChamlJion Proves Ability To 'Take It'· , 

WWle ~lng Title 

By WHITNEY MARTlN 
PHILADELPH:IA, June 12 (J\.P) ~T1 the playoff yesterday. Who got 

- Ralph Guldahl. the former na- the IIlg hand? Nobody but lonk, 
tiona 1 open champion. was lin wan and dead-tired Denny Shute. 
enigma. The fans just couldn't struggling through traps and 
figure out this huge, amblln,i, b(Jnkers with a 78, ellllht strokes 
deadly-serious golf machine with behind the pace . 
the sullen expression curdliPI{ a 8alky Palter 
handsome face and a maddening Gulc1ahl says just one th In g 
deliberation in play. They didn't cast him his tltle - IUs putting. 
dislike him, but well, they just III phlyed with the best pf thein 
'didn't know. !rUin tee to g~en." he reinarked 

Ralph Guldahl. the ex-natlonal Without a hint of cohcelt. "What 
open champion, threatens to be- pleased me most is that I was ohly 
come one of our most popular tOU1' titrokes behind the li!ade£8, 
pros, Like Jack Dempsey, who yet dIdn't have my puttlhg toUch. 
soared in public esteem after his Incidentally. [ predicted 284 would 
bouts with Gene Tunney, Guldahl win." 
has gained prestige through de- It's just second-guessing. JJke 
feat. He has answered the un- teiling the hospital candidate 
spoken question: Can he take it? which way he should !lave jumped 

Took It Well just before the train hit him, but 
He can. The lilting of the Guldahl h!is pretty definite Ideas 

championship mantle has disclosed 88 to what he would have done 
a very human, very likeable young had he been in Sam Snead's shoes 
man whose words and action in When Sam took thaL heart-break
defeat have stamped him as a Ing eight on the 721ld ·hole. 

St~~ Sundta H"r.lt 
WorJd Champions To 
Victory in Exhibitlnb 

KANSAS CITY. Juhe 12 (AP) 
·- The world tlhampion N~ York 
Yankees defeated the little Wqrld 
champion kansas City Blu~ to· 
day, ( to I, before 28,864 spec
tators, 

LoU Gelirtg, irQn mati first 
baseman. 'returned to the ~ankee 
!ipeup tor the first time sInce 
May 2. when he benChed him. 
self and halted his marll/.hon on 
playlhg in every game sihce 
1925, Gehrig said he would leave 
the club here {or a phY'Sical 
checkup at Rochester, Minn. 

Mr~. Hill Shoots 
84; Favored I", 

'Women's w. Open 
true sportsman. ,HE' was the out- "( would have riven an,uw., to ST. LOUIS, J. une 12 (AP)-
standing favorite. He lost. Yet h,we COJtle u, &0 Ute Ju~ hole 
no hint of an alibi passed his lips. needing Gnly Il par tp win," GuI- Mrs. Opal S, Hill ot Kansas City. 

"He is glorious in defeat. Lo~ing lIahl laid. "I would have played ' veterart tournament player, bllt
the HUe is going to make him pop- It .aCe for ;10 five, knowln, that lled through a drenchIng rain 
ular wlth everybody," said a close Nelson wu In with a 284 and a today to win medqllsl honprs and 
observel·. five would give me 283." Snead become the favorite to take her 

In faol, IIlnce he dropped hili ,ambled for a four and lost. third women's Western open golt 
last Putt Saturday he hll5 been a Guldahl, incidentally. is one ot ('rown In flllt! yejll·s. 
hero In the looker room. He ellu't 'the lew Who like to start last 1Ind The former Curti cup player 
bave to ro ollt of his way to be know what they have to do to beat lpured the difficult WestwQod 
agreeable, but he did. He didn't the othel' fellow. Wall:eJ.· Hagen country club COUflie in 41-43-
have to trudge tbe full 18 h,let! is another who always wanted to 8./ nine over par, tOI.' the qUIlU-
behind Nelson, Shute and Wood In J<now just how he stood. lying rOUh,d. 
their playoff yesterday, but he did, "I started late on the Illst rQund Soajc.ed througl1 lind ijH041h, 
He didn't have to stick arowad to whim I won the two eh/lI1)Jl,ol)- ~rJl. Hill ral1g ull a par on th':l 
congratulate the winner, if any, ships," Guldahl pointed out. Ite first two hOles, went one over 
but he Illd. knew just what he had to do in on the next three lind equalled 

As he moved among the mil- both instances, but th~ fact also "et on NO.6 . .she clipped oU a 
ling thousands with that slouc1'l~ remains that he knew he had to b,· .. die deuce on seven and went 
ing Walk of his there was mllny do better than he was doil'lg at one over on eight and nine. 
a nudge lind whisper: "There's Spring Mill last week. ContinuIng to glace her Ilhots 
Ralph Ouldahl," and many a nes- Anyway. he's been unveiled as well, but playing them safely. 
ltant request for an autograpp. a big. ~ood-natured guy. and we're lI'1e parred the first lour hI/las 

He has discovered that Q4eer for hi I'll , He plans to hit the tour- co1')'ling in alid rode over one on 
sideroad to popularity, the losing nament trail again, with the na- the remaIning five. 
road . When Craig Wood and By- tlonal P .G.A. one of the early Mrs. HlII, one of four profes-
ron Nelson came in with their tie stops. sionals in the tourney, won the 

Rigg. Advances In i STANDlNGS 
French Net Meet .,---.~--------... 

AUT E U I L, France, June 12 
(AP)- Bobby Riggs. who will 
have to shoulder the American 
amateur tennis burden that DQn 
Rudge dl'opped when he turned 
pro" advanced into the Quarter
final round of the F rench hard 
coutt tennis championships to
day. 

The top seeded Riggs elimin
ated Marcel Combemale of 
France, 6-8, 6-4, 6-4, 8-6 in his 
march towartl the ~tle that "as 
won Illst year by Budge. 

Also in the quartertinal round, 
along~ide Riggs, was ElwOOd 
Cooke of Portland, Ore., who .cJ
vanced when F,'ancll Kukuijevjc 
of Yugoslavia had to quit t>.
r.au;se of a bJJstered hand. Cooke 
"/as leading 6-2, 2-1 at the time. 

~fIt&n Lea,. 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Ncw York ...... Si 9 .804 
Boston ............ 27 17 .614 9 
Cleveland. ...... ,.27 21 .563 11 
Chicago .......... 25 21 .Me 12 
Detroit ..... ....... 24 n .490 lll ~ 
Philadelphia . .18 80 .375 20 
Wa.hington .... 18 31 .867 20Y., 
6t. J.,ouis ...... .... 18 35 .271 25 

N'aUonal Ltq-ue 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati ...... !UI 17 ,653 
St. Louis ......... .118 21 .553 5 
Brooklyn ........ 24 ~2 .5211 8Y.! 
Chicago .......... 25 114 .IHQ 1 
New York ...... 25 2:> .500 7 Y., 
Pittsburgh .. .... 23 211 .4119 9 
Boston .. ... ....... 20 27 .426 11 
Philadelphia . .1'7 '30 .382 14 

~e..-da,., Reautta 
No games sc\uftiuled. 
No games being )JI8jed HI major 

lealUes today. 
; - t 

Western \\>10 years straight In 
lS135-36. 

Trailing only one stroke be
h'nd Mrs. Hill WIth 8S's were 
MrS. Helen Hicks Hlltb, Wopd
mllte. N. ~. , pro. and Elle Mae 
Williams of Chicago, one of the 
country's outstant11t1g Y'OUl\J al'11l1' 
teU\'8, 

Nel.on Vet.. Cilt 
TEKARKANA, Ark.. June 12 

(AP)-J. K. Wadle" oil ~an lind 
gold mine owner, grinn-' 1\pJ1-
comrnlttaUy today when he wa~ 
asked whether he promised JIy
ron Nelson an oil· ~l if the fpr
mer Texan won the Nati!tllal 
Opeh kotf chatnplohShJp. , 
COn~ted with M.II01t's vIc. 

tor¥ this morRing, WlUIley 8II~d! 
"[ told him when 1 left hIm 
Satw-dIq in Pbi.IaUlpI,ia that I 
would give him a nice p~nt If 
ne won." 

The Texarkana Gazette .-Iet 
"ln8leatjohe Weft ItronI that ttte 
'pri!9llnt' mllht ~ In 011 well." 

7F ' ! i , 

and Summer Students- • .. 
Special Eeoopm), Baadle 

Laundry S4!Mee 

Inexpensive and f;onvtmient 
I'lcl:l8an t . 

Ucla aUon-

PLAY 
GOLF! 

Summer School Rates: 

$5.00 8 wks. 

$6.50 11 wks. 

Fairview Golf: Course 
I1h mil.·", eu!;' Oil Highway 6 

J For:-

Steak Dinners and Sandwiches-better than any 
you've ever eaten before. Drop out to THE STEAK 
SHOP. Try Our Special Steak Sandwiches. 

Large hey>ing of delicious tender steak, French 
Fries, Beverage, Tomato and RadiSh-a' meal in 

itself-35c 

Enjoy your favorite steak-forget the heat in the 

"""--ie-
AIR-CONDITIONED 

STEAK SHOP 
Coralville 

IkInd U8 your bundle lnehldlnr-
Towels. Ulld",wear • .raja..,.. 80s· O,..dkerehi.,.· ....... 

: ~-~ ~ 
W" ,"*lti .... enar,e YOU .... ,,~ .. ~ ...... \ ............... - ...... - .• .,. .. U. lit. 
Sblrta cualom finllhed at ........................................................ 1 .. ea. 
....... er ...................... _ .......... ~ ...................... _ .............. ea. 
Sox flDllhed (aDd ~Dded) at ................................................ 1. ,.. 

Towels, UnClerwear, Pajama&, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Ult at l-io Added Colt. 

loft W.ter VIII EKe).i""r 

NEW PROC~~sS 
LldlUlry • a.. g Co. 

US-Sl' ........... . .... 111'71 

Centennial of Diamond Sport 
Celebrated by Crowd of 11,000 
Parades, Clambakes, Dedication8 and Babe Rntb"8 

'Comeback' Feature Billy Day All 
Oldtimers Gather 

B), EnDIE RIlIETZ 
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y., June.world·s record for safe hits in a 

12 fAP)-The tirst hundred years sinsle season; Cy Young, ",ho won 
are always the /lllrdest and old 511 major league galJlM; GroYW 

Cleveland Alexander, the Ihut
out artist of his day and Eddle 
Collins, former great leCond. 
aeker for the Athletics and Chl
c~o White Sox. 

man baseball took off on his sec
ond ~tury today after being 
hailed and feled at the biggest 
birthday party tossed him during 
hIs IDO-year rule as tJ1e No. 1 
figure in American sport. 

There were parades. dedications, 
Bpeaklngs, a Babe Ruth "come
back," clam IIakes. ball game. 
ahd what not for more than 11 ,000 
people who poured into thi$ 
pretty village where Abner Dou
bleday sat down on a 1)01 day 
and Invented thl! national PtI· 
time more than 100 years ago. 

CqlJl/l)issioner K. M. Landis, 
high priest of ba eban, was there 
to lead the cheering, He receIved 
plenty of lusty rooting assisl.!! 
(rom a 5coce of men who c 
names are found in !llmost every 
baseball blue book ever published. 

The bal!.ebJlll mU8eum alld hall 
of tame with its relics of glori
ous bygone days, was dedicated ; 
so was Doubleday field, built on 
the actual spot whllre DQuble
day's pioneers :first trotted into 
action one hundred y,ears allo, 
Eleven livi'1.l memberll of the '1811 
of fame renewM leuds and 
friendships and baseball !IS it Was 

Ruth, Johnson and Alex~nder, 
got the largest ovations, but all 
were \varmly received by the 
Ca ns. 

Afterwards the I m m 0 r tal 8 

donned unifOrms and marChed 
with the major leaflUers and ama· 
teur players to Doubleday field 
for the "Cavalcade of Baseball." 

A sell-oul crpwd of more than 
10,000 saW a team bt National 
and American league pla~rs, &e. 
lected by Hans Wagher via the 
"choose-up" method. defeat a 
team captained by Eddie Collins, 
geheral manager ot the Boston 
Red Sox, 4-2, In seven innln"s. 

The high spot of the afternoon 
wa " "comeback" by Babe 
Ruth, who lumbered out all a 
pinch hitter for the Wainer,. The 
Babe, rar orr his old-thni! lonn, 
popped weakly to Ce~her Art 
Jorgens after misSing one .trike 
by 8 country mile and foulin, off 
another. 

All It II 0 A f: 

displayed in 1839, in the 18fjO's ~ 0 0 , ~ 

and in 1939 - was reeled off by • : : : 0 

tellJOk s of sc:hoplboY$, 601diel'8 and g~~nb~;~n~-h.".I:.) ... 1I; '~ , \ 1 ~ ~ 
pic . eA milJor 1~8i~ers, wearJng I lIe'k'rk (ronk'~'I, rf I , M , , 0 
the uniforms of the periods they T. Wrll,lI. (I(n'r_). rt .. \ ~ I \ & : 

represented. t?::~n.«;~i.:~,u;~,' . ,: .. ~ • ~, 2 : • 
Men who have helped m ke Tra,,1 ( ... ·n I~r.' .... I ~ & t \ " 

baseball hisloP' _ Babe Ruth \ \111., (.B ..... , •• • , 2 0 1 1 I Q 
• , I) ". ( ub.l, I' .. , .. 0 , 0 I I n 

Connie Mack, Hans Wagn r, old VI\nd.,· l l ... (1I"do) , \I Q Q , 0 0 1 
Nap La Joie and Wal .... !' J ohn- ~. John>on 0')1110) , ~ 1 0 II U 11 ." , hllll ... IIn411n) .... I 0 I ft I 9 
son. to name just R lew - sst on - - - - .::;,... 
the platform as LlJndis dedicated ,_J;:t\'~d i,,;r '~: 'j,;I;!:'n' h: il~ • I 
the hall of lame "to all America." 

rt was accelited by Ford C. _W_J\_(_'''_l'._,R_~~ __ ~ ___ _ 

Frick alld William C. Harridge, Mo •• •• CAlhl.l1t.). rf 
pJ'lIsidents of the National and 'r. Moor. (I·ftrtloj. rt 

\'AUM'hfln (J)trtltft' t. 1ft 
American leagues, and William Oohr'n,,, CTI.,·n,. 21> J 

C. Bramham, presIdent of the Mpd wh'k II rd I It , 
• n t-rIC (n,,.d ox) . t' •• 1 

National AssociatIon of Protcs- .... 1(,,) •• (Alhl"tko) . c J 
sional Baseball Clubs. represent. n •• 1 (. nIlIOl"" e .... t 

Arno\'14:11 U'hlll/ •• l; er I 
ing the minors. John A, Hey- .r. \'·I1."n (R., .), Jh I 
diet, formel' National league I ... I-alnu IIJoIi. 'ral , III I 

nwln (CfIII"IIIJ-'tl.), !l b 1 
president, who conceived the idea .fur .... (IlI.n .. ' . ~ b .. I 
of the baseball party, was a Buest ~1~ur~~.:.~:,~1 ~~:" '. :', 'j, .. ~ 
of hohor and Introduced Com- 'tulh ................ 1 
Ihissloner LandIs. AII.n (In<ll.,,.) . \, . ,9 

v " , 0 /I e II un" 
I I ~ J I 
" U I ; " 
~ ~ t /I • 
" • /I ~ 0 
1 I ZOO 

• ~ I 8 /I 
D I Z /I 
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• • t 1/ 
I I " II I 0 
1/ t 

• 0 o 0 
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Teri of the II lI vi ng members TotHI ........... %i -; -; ';7 11' 
of the hall of fame were presented ' - lIall d fM Macl".ytltn In fib 

tv"r", I), '"n'te 
wlth enll~aved bats, and II rume 1·~I1I'I.... .. ............ on "01 n_' 
or drums and th souhdlng of \\ 01(11.'" .............. ou o. ,- ( 

n un. hMt tNt In - Jl ft}".. rnn\ Ith 
taps answered the calling of the M.c ..... y!len, ,1~' n, Jue en •. Hock. 'r .... 
nalTles of the 14 deceased mem- t..o •• hit ow.". '1 "' ~ "1d.n . Vt.."bsn 

li aY", \1I11f1r. I)ouhl" ph,),_ -V __ lI~h .. n 
bers. u II hrlntc~1 lu l~I\\'6ilCtlll); V.nder 

Ty Cobb, the old G eo r g i a I.,'r to JOt •• n. 10 (l' ... nl>.... to ~or· 

f til Ken.. ] .. ~tt on ba ~ .. -·C()Uln.f'. to «-peach 0 e Detroit Tigers. w,s n.ro;. lJ .. ft on hall.-of[ Vand .. 
dllla~ en rou by Ulness a l'\d \ .r I. nft J .. hn""" 1, .. rr An. .. 1 . 

d,1·dn·t arrive until alter the cere- ~truck out by D<!an Z, M.cPay,len I. 
AllplI t. Jtlt __ off Oro'" 1 In • In · 

f\10niee. But the otljer 10 efe Ill n".; oft ~\~"F"l' drn I In t ; "Ct A lI_n 
theft fr"'" CantUe Mac!.-, \.he 16. 1 II! S; nrl " Ander M or 3 In I; orr 
~...,.u ~ Uf'ltt1 0 In I:, off J o ll)ltOn :I In J. 
year-old deah down to Babe 
Ru"" the freshman of the lot. ,\oUter WIn 

In addition 0 Mack and Rulh NEWARK, N. J ., (AP)-Bob 
were Honus Wagner. greatest Pastor. the National Boxing as~ 
shortstop of them all and stIll sociation 's "-" . d rankIng heavy
active as cooth of the Pittsburllh weight, continued his successful 
Pirates; Tria Spealcer. the old tour of the hinterlahds, comln" 
"grey eagle" of Cleveland; Waltl!t (rom behind to take a decisIOn 
Johnson, the "big train" of Wasn- 'rom Freddie Fiducia of Newark 
IRgtohj Nap La \Yoie, a grellt Kt the Meadowbrook bowl Jast 
Cleveland star 01 the old day.s; I niiht. Pa:stor weillhed 186 pounds, 
Geor'lt; Sisler, h\llder of the Fiducia 187. 

At No.1 
#letty CqfJ{l and Joe Colkge elljoy 

a ~kio", santff.Vicli. tr,ad ~ lI/~r 

the ~w, 

frlten on, College Street visil. your 

ft,eQdqunrters lor Smok~ - Cm&dy -

~. Lunc"-

JOE (JOLI.,JGE ,,,,,,, ... "'" ~ 

1Jet", Cfted __ -Ie, •• ,"II" with 
the boys - n IIfIIJte d/lJIlIWdI- and 

.. bite to eat. 
... , .J. 

FuuJltaill8 
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Mary Etta Musgrave Marries 
James Peterson of Galesburg 

Q 'D h R Sh ed I then re~ived congratulatioJls. ueen s aug ters uess- en an Out-of-town guests at the cere-

T H B f · mony and breakfast included Mr. 
o ave ene It V S ok and Mrs. George Moehlenkol of 

OWS p en Mason City; Attorney Ilnd Mrs. 
Bridge and euchre will be played George Vander Vennett of Daven-

lat the benefit card party at which Here Yesterday port; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crow-
-----------~- members of the Queen's Daugh- 01 ley of ~e8t Branch; ~argu.erite 

PERSONALS ters 01 St. Patrick's parish will and Mane Cunnlft qf ChICago, Mr. 
. entertain tomorrow at 2 p.m. In and Mrs. J . F. Hollowed and 

------------ the Phi Gamma Delta house 303 Both Were Students dauiht!!rs, Margaret and Patsy, of 

Mr. Sheridan WB8 affiliated with 
Phi Kappa and PI Epsilon Pi fra
(ernlties. 

After a three week wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home in Iowa 
City. 

Moose Women Plan. 
Potluck Supper 

TUESDAY, JUNE IS, '1989 ' .. 
IRst week. According to Dean I ond yelll' that all senion had 
Rudolph A. Kuever of t!le col- ~ecured jobs betore their gradu. 
lege of pharmacy, this Is the sec- ation. 

:=' 

welcome students I 
Were W;ed Sunday; 

Bride Was Student 

At Iowa City High 

Under a rosedecked arbor at 
the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Sue Musgrave in Nort.'1 
Liberty, Mary Etta Musgrave, 
<laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Musgrave, 121 E. BUTlington 
street, became the bride of -James 
Donald Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loran Peterson of Gales
burg. Sunday noon. The Rev. G. 
W. stratton of North Liberty of
ficiated. 

Mrs. H. E. Rogers and daugh
ter, Betty, and son, Jimmy, left 
Friday morning for Newport, R. 
I., where they will spend the 
summer with Mrs. Rogers' par
ents. 

Ellis avenue. The public I; In- At Iowa University; Oak Pprk, 111.; Mrs. Nettie Walters, 
vi ted to attend. Mr. and ~rs. A. J. Ruess, Mr. and 

Will Reside Here Mrs. LoUIs Ruess, Mrs. M. Ruess 
and Agnes Ruess, all of West Lib
erty. 

A potluck supper will. be served 
to the officers and escorts of the 
Women of the Moose tonight at 
6:30 ot the Moose hall. A busi
ness session will follow. 

- e- , ! , I 

Preceding the ceremony,' Mrs. 
Marie Pittman ot NOrth Liberty 
sang HI Love You Truly" and "a 
Promise Me." She was accompan
ied by Mrs. MlI'Iie Burger. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white redingote dress made on 
princess lines with square neck
line, and open work at the 
npckline. With it she wore 
3 white picture hat trimmed with 
white grosgrain ribbon. Her cor
sage was of white gardenias and 
lilies of the valley. 

The maid of honaI, Betty Puck
ett, wOre a powder blue flower
ed sheer gown. Her picture bat 
was white and her corsage was 
of yellow J apanese iris. T·he ring
bearer, little Joan Kay Musgrave, 
Sister of the bride, wore a hand
crocheted yellow dress with 
matching picture hat. The ring 
was in the center of a white rose 
which was placed in the center 
of a white satin pillow. 

Mrs. Peterson, the mother of 
tHe bridegroom, wore a: dusty 
rose lace dress over taffeta, a 
picture hat and a corsage of gar
denias. Mrs. MusKI'ave, the bride's 
mother, ware a pais ley silk gown, 
white hat and corsage of gar
denias. 

Vincent King was the best 
man. 

After the ceremony, the bridal 
party was entertained at a re
ception. About 50 guests were 
present. Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harry Old
father and daughter, Pauline. of l 

C. K. Leimbach, 528 S. Lucas 
street, and his daughter, Jean, 
left 'Saturday for Kansas City, 
Kan., where they will visit Mr. 
Leimbach's father. They will re
turn to Iowa City tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mooney of 
Chicago are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Mooney's parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F . Boiler, 1016 E. ·Col
lege street. 

Elizabeth Tracy returned to her 
home at Larchwood after a few 
days visi t with friends in Iowa 
City. 

Scherer Will 
Speali Tonight 

To Address Boys, . 

Men of I. C. Church 

At Dinner Meeting . 

The Rev. Henry Scherer of the 
English Lutheran church jn Cedar 
Rapids will be guest speaker at 
the men and boys banquet of the 
local English Lutheran church to· 
night at 6:30 in the church. 

A. C. Cahill will be toastmas
ter. Lee Koser will give the in
vitation. 

Guest soloist '1IIIill be O. C. 
White, and special music will 
played by Mrs. · Ray Amrine and 
Betty Neumann. 

Mrs. Norval Stagg is chairman 
in charge of kitchen arrange
ments, Mrs. Fred Riecke is in 
charge of the dining room, and 
Mrs. H. W. Neumann is pro· 
gram chairman, 

l{ansas City, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Westminster Choir 
Oldfather are uncle and aunt ot 
the bride. To Rehearse Tonight 

Plan Ladies' 
Program At 
Local Meeting 
Committees Announce 

Schedule of Tours, 

Bridge, Luncheons 

Plans for the ladies' program 
for the hydraulics conference as 
announced by the committees in· 
elude: 

Today 
10 a.m. - Campus inspection 

tour with guides starting from 
Iowa Union, Guests will have a 
choice of se\1eral tours, 

1 a.m.-rLuncheon and bridge at 
the home of Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
723 Bayard street. Transporta
tion furnished. 

6:30 p.m. - Informal dinner 
(combined with men's dinner) . 
Iowa Union. • 

Tomorrow 
10:30 a.m. - Trip to Amana 

colonies starting from Iowa Un
ion, Opportunity will be liven 
to visi t the woolen mills, cabinet 
shops, bakeries and other places 
of interest. Transportation fur
nished. Luncheon at colonies. 

4:00 p.m.-Informal tea. at the 
home of Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 102 
E. Church street. 

Thursday 
10 a.m.-Motor tour to Scatter· 

good School ~or German refugees 
maintained by the American 
Friends society. Alternate trips 
to Lake Macbride will be ar
ranged either morning or after
noon. These tours will start from 
Iowa Union. Transportation fur
nished. 

The committee for the program 
includes Mrs. B. S. Barnes, Mrs. 
G. R. Barte, Mrs. H. D. Brice, 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Mrs. F. E. 

Wearing a white satin princess 
style gown fashioned with a train, 
Geraldine Ruess, 503 N. Van Buren 
street, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank ' Ruess, became the 
bride of Bernard Sheridan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sheridan, 525 
N. Johnson street, In a ceremony 
yesterday at 7 a.m. in St. Mary's 
.church with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
A. J. Schulte saying the nuptial 
mass. 

Preceding the ceremony Celeste 
Fuhrmann sang "Sacred Heart of 
Jesus, I Place My Trust in Thee," 
and "Pan is Angelicu8." She was 
accompanied by her sister, Zita 
Fuhrmann. Elizabeth Ruess, a sis
ter of the bride, also sang the 
communion hymn, "Oh, Lord, I 
Am Not WorthY." 

The bride wore a floor length 
veil which tell from a tiara of 
seed pearls. She carried a shower ' 
bouquet of white roses and babies 
breath. 

Mary Ruess, sister of the bride, 
served as maid of honor. Her 
gown was of pink net and her 
accessories were blue. She car
ried an arm bouquet of pink roses 
and blue delphinium. Attorney 
.George Vander Vennet was the 
best man. Ray Ipsen and James 
Schmidt were ushers. 

After the ceremony the bridal 
party and the immediate families i 
were entertained at a wedding I 

breakfast at Iowa Union. The 
tables w ere decorated with 
pink roses and blue delphinium. 
Centering the bride's table, which 
was covered with a cloth used at 
the wedding of the bridegroom's 
parents, was a four tiered wedding 
cake. Individual favors l1lade of 
pieces of the bride's veil were 
given to the guests. The silver 
used at the guest tables was the 
same silver used at the wedding 
of the bride's parents. 

Monsignor Schulte wished the 
couple gopd luck and happiness 
after the breakfast. and the couple 

Holmes, Mrs. J . W. Howe, Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs. M. E. Nel
A. A. Kalinske, rs. R. G. Kasel, son, Mrs. Nolan Page, Mrs. C. R. The bride's going-away en

semble was a two - piece aqua 
nub silk crepe frock with em
broidered wool flowers. Her ac
cessories were white. 

All Presbyterian summer schQol ¥rs. B. J . Lambel:t, Mrs. E. W. Peterson, ~rs . C. H. Smoke, Mrs. 
students are invited to sing in the J..ane, Mrs. C. E Lied, M~s C. T. I W. I. TraVIS, Mrs .. R. F. Warner 
Westminster choir of the Presby~ Looney, Mrs. F . T. MaVIS, Mrs. and Mrs. G. L. Whitaker. 

After July I, the couple will 
be at home in Island Lane, Lake 
Bracken, Galesburg, Ill., where 
Mr. Peterson is associa ted wi th 
the Galesburg Machine works. 

Mr. Peterson was graduated 
from the Galesburg high school 

terian church, according to an an
nouncement made by the director, 
J. G. Saetveit. 

The rehearsals are held in the 
church parlors Tuesday evenings 
from 7 to 8 p.m. The first rehear
sal will be tonight at 7· o'clock. 

nnd from Knox college in Gales- In 1930 about eight Ol.lt of every 
burg. He is a member of Tau hundred workers had clerical jobs. 
Kappa Epsilon fratey;nity. Mrs. 
Peterson was graduated from 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
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pharmacy here. 
I Proudly Feature 

Lois Spauldin 
Reveals Troth 

I • 
i<i(i<lrnic ,1< -I- ON FATHER'S DAY i 
~~~ I This Sunday-June 18th I 

Was Wed May 17 
To Joseph Worrell 

Of Naugatuck, Conn. 

I • 
The Underwear you wlll want • SMART TIES 5 OC I 
to wear this summer and al- _ 

• Dad will appreciate recelvlnr some DIce Uel • ways. 

Skimp Skamp Panties .... 6te up I ~:CI!;!:er~ ~:;:!~e::!:n'~~: :.::.: •• Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Spauldln 
of perry have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Lois, to 
Joseph Worrell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Worrell of Naugatuck, 
Conn., which tOQk place May 27 
at 4 p.m. in the st. Wenceslaus 
church rectory In Iowa City with 
-the Rev. Donald Hoyne officiating. 
The couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Orris of Iowa City. 

Botany and Palm Beach ties are here alao. AND MORE 
Slips 

;::: I QUAliTY SHIRTS $165 I 
I Dad can always use some shlr1l and -. 

$2.00 up especially If they are Manhalta_KI~ly 
-Van Heuaen-or Mark Twain. Give _ 

• Father shirt I'lfts-in all sizes and lleeve • 

Mrs. Worrell will be a senior in 
the university school of journalism 
next year. She is secretary
treasurer of Theta Sigma Phi, hon
orary and professional sorority 
for women in journalism. 

Mr. Worrell will be a senior 
student in the University college of 
dentistry. 

In the period from 1910 to 1930 
the number of policemen in Amer-l 
Ica Increased Lrom 60,000 to 150,-
000. 

SUO doWII 
$5.10 month 
(No earrylq 

cUrie) 
Brand new, with floating shift, touch selector (for adJUltin4 
key tension to your own touch), plano key action an~ 
other famous Corona features. Standar!! 4-row, 84 character 
keyboard. Black enamel finish with carrying ca •• 
UnderWOOd Uprla'ht, RebaUt ...................... ............ ................. .. 
Underwood Portable Unlvenal ............................................. '.H 
Royal DeLUxe Portable .............. , ............... :.: ........................... lUI 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K AND C O. 

I lell&""'. AND MORE I 

I ~;;;;;~ .. == $165 I 
MORB 

I 
~:~Ie~:~~~ :u:. ,1ft and a $ 3 95 1 
prac&lcal one &I well- Father would be I 
pleased to receive a toilet kit on "RII" Day. AND ~ORK 

. 

:':~~:~~~port bel~e ean DDt $1°0 
but help Uke theee new belli b, Blckok 
and Parill-All the newcst Ityle "flU .... 
iJlcludecl In a (reat lbowlq. AND MORB 

DAD WILL APPRECIAT~ A GIFT FROM 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEIi , BOYS . , 

.................................. 

I 

Mrs. Sheridan, who was gradu
ated from Sl Mary's high school, 
and the university college of com
merceJ has been employed by the 
univer~i.ty pathology department. 
Mr. Sl1eridan, a graduate of St. 
Ambrose colleg~ in J,)avenport and 
the un/verllity cQJ\ege of commerce, 
is assllciated ';Vlth his father in 
business. Durin. hie college career, 

Senior Graduates In 
Pharmacy Get Job, 

All 18 members ot the 1939 
graduating class of ihe college 
of pharmacy had jobs in sight 
befai'e commencement exercises 

We invite YOll. to visit o1lr tJl'lV home 
v 

at 114. east W(ls/d"glOlI street 

books • rental library • gifts 
." 

greeting rards 
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HUYEIT MUSIC STORE 

Methods, Studl~, Solos, Duets, etc. 101' all 

lMtruments and voice. 

Also Oc&avo and Popular Music. 

Aeeeasories and Repalrlnr. 

Via 11M, 

th~ bookskop 
exclusive but tJot pxpen,ive 

114 E. Wasltington stret:t 

PRONE 3213 no IOWA Av. 
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As New As -Tomorrow 
Pr.etty Sheers 

Only 

T() 
, , • 

Look ever 'cool and ' lovely : . : 'Choose 'dark sheers 
for summer and travel! 

Filmy chitf~ns, ' marquisettes, nets, triple sheers . . . 
beautifully styl~ with whirling skirts .. . some pleated. 
Black, Navy, Brown, Polka Do(s Wi.th , touches of White. 

Pure dye silk prints, with light backgrounds. 

.. 

'K~eping 

"Cool 
is quite a simple mat
tel' if your ctoolce runs 
to a skirtwaist frock 
of the finest "Lor
raine" seerSUCker, or 

Polka Dots 
in a sheer material, or -

Crease Resistant 
Rayon 
printed or plain, or 

A Crepe Twist 
linen 
A .frOCk tailored and 
tucked in smart slm
pliclty. 

ClllnJoro',tS 

m~r cartwhuls - "' 
Slrnighl, floPPY 
brim! H; g II or 
I .. 0 we,. Q W 11 S ill 

r 0 1< g ii, Hn 0 0 I /I 
rlm,v'! Ntll'tJI Col .. 
ors . .. 

Versatile Hats To Wear 

Anywhere 

Pao-Ameri-Go Pray T O~'S 
Indian Bright in Sanforized Indian Head Cotton' 

Exclusive TowntrFuhlon 
For Bummer tun, wear these picturesque play cloth~lnlIplred 

by Indlan' .ymbols. We lifted heat Iightninll trom 0 Mayan lndlan 
Hlllpll, borrowed symbols of 8umJl'ler 1'lI ln from the ltopl .rllle, 
plucked plump Indian corn and bright 1I0ul'ds right out ' ~f Indian 
gardens. ·Excluslve Towner fashions, wonderfully well made In 
INDIAN HEAD, that 10od, sturdy cotton you \Yorl! all Q child, 
Sanlorb:ed ' now 80 thot shr.lnkage is red uced to II mel' 1 '%. 

, IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE · 
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Engineers Hear Six Speakers 
At First Conference Session 

Hydraulics Experts 
Outline Water Power 
Experimental Work 

tics have largely been responsible 
for the Increased laboratory 
stUdies of the Inner mechanics of 
hydraulic turbulence. The import
ant hydraulic engineerin, prob
lems dependent on a more thor-

Hydraulic engineers from over oug)J knowledge of mechanism of 
half the states In the union, yes- turbulence lncl\lde erosion and silt 
terday In the opening sessions transportation in rivers, sedimen
heard six of the visiting speaker's tation in reservoirs and energy 
who have been brought here for dissiapation and transformation 
the three-day hydraulics confer- processes. 
tnce. Experimental data regard1ng the 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI ' 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

SylvanUi John Eben will 
conduct the prol1'am "VacaUoa 
Adventurlnr" at 3:15 UlIa after
noon. Eben wUl leave lOOn 
for a vacation In tbe western 
mountains. 

A new series In classroom 
broadcasts begins today at 1:10. 
Prof. John W. Ashton of the 
English department will conduct 
the programs on Popular Ballads, 

~Concert hull selections. 
5:I5-Th human side of gov· 

ernment. 
5:3O-Muslcal moods. 
5:50-Dall, Iowan 01 the AIr. 
6-pinn,er hour program. 
7--Chlldren's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-TelevJslon program with 

station W9XK. 
7:3!) - Evenlnlt musical, Mrs. 

Ansel Martin. 
7:45 - Order of tt l" King's 

Daughters. 
8-Department of speech pro

gram. 
8:30--8portstime. 
8:45-DaIIy Iowan of the Air. 

. 
Yellowstone Park 

Brought Nearer 

YelloUlstone park's geysers and 
hears were brought to an over
night night from ""re yesterday 
when United Air Lines announ
ced t..'Jat effective today passen
gers may leave IOwa City on a 
MalnUner plane at 8:57 p.m. and 
have breakfast at Old Faithful 
inn in the morning .. 

United Air Lines also announ
ced that passengers may make 
one-day to four-day stop-avec 
trips to Yellowstone on coast
to-coast lUghts. 

Opening the morning session on measurement of velocltles in tur
historical development, C. E. bulent flow by motion pictures 
Bardsley, professor ot hydraulics were presented by the speaker and 
at the Oklahoma Agricultural and two general methods of tracing 
Mechanical college, outlined the the flow were described. 
growth of experimental hydraulics. Hunter Rouse, associate hy-

The National Order Df tbe 
Klnr's Daul'hten and Sons wUl 
present a prol1'am at '7:45 tIda 
evenln... The .. eneral tbeme 01 
the broadclI8t wiD be "Tbe 
Kin .. '. Daurhten of Tomorrow" 
and wUl be In the form of an 
Interview. 

SUMMER STUDENTS 
Following him on the openin8 draulics engineers, soil conserva

session came J. J. Doland, protes- tlon service and assistant professor 
sor at clvll engineering at the Unl- at fluid mechanics of the Califor
versity of Illinois, who presented nia Institute of Technology pre
a paper dealin8 largely with the sented a paper entlUed "Criteria 
experimental and practical aspects for Similarity in the Transporta
of hydraulics as the science was tion of Sediment." 
applied to the development of He outlined three methods of Those participating wlli be 
water power lor grist and saw determining criteria for similarity. Mrs. W. F. Boiler, vice·presldent 
mms. (I) Parameters may be selected of Iowa ; Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, 

Illustrating his talk with fre- on the basis of existing empirical president of Electra circle; Mrs. 
quent quotations from old books formulas, as illustrated through I E. P. Tyndall, president of the 
and scientific papers, he outlined reference to recent advances in Friendship Circle, and Mrs. J. G. 
the principles ot statics and the experimental study of bed-load Sentinella, Johnson county presi- I 
dynamics as they ewer known be- movement; (2) parameters may dent of the organization. The I 
tw;:n

UI 
1~~ ;~~mIp80s00n', fl'rst lieut., be taken from mathematical an- program will Include a musical I 

alyses of transport phenomena de- number by Mary Louise Sheets. I 
corps of engineers of the United pendent upon .fluid turbulence, as 
States army and director of the shown by an extension ot the sus
United Stales waterways experi- pended load equations to the case 
ment station at Vicksburg, Miss., of total sediment load; and (3) in 
concluded the morning session by new fields one may resort to di
describing model investigations to mensional analysis and subse
study the Mississippi river floods, quent .experimental verification, a 
the navigatlon currents in the East procedure carried out in detail in 
rver, the shoats at Galveston, the a sPecial study of an arbitrary 
crossing in reaches of the Ohio case or scour. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:I5-Commonwealth symphony 

and ohorus of Boston. 
8:30-DaJly Iowan of 'be Air. 
8:40-Morning lJIelodies. 
~ :50-Servlce reports. 

. river, the shoals at Galveston, the Prof. J. W. Howe of the mech
spillways and hydraulics struc- anlcs and hydraulics department 
tures. 

More than 250 individual model presided at the 6:30 dinner at Iowa 

9 - Within the classroom, Eng
lish Literature Before 1600, Prof. 
Hardin Craig. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

WE RECOMMEND Our Plate Lunch 
Union. William J. Petersen, lec

analyses have been completed in tUrer in Iowa history at the Uni
the United States waterways ex- versity of Iowa, gave an after
periment stations during the last dinner · talk which recounted some 
10 years. of the tall tales ot the Mississippi 

Lieutenant .Thompson challeng- river. 
ed the notion that the model ex-
perlmenter isn Slave to theory. He 
Is rather a slave to practicality 
and the tools and methods by 
which he can attack his problems 
are very Hmlted. Often workinj/ 
against time and without sufficient 
(unds, the hydraulics laboratory 
specialist must be skilled and ex-
perienced In constructing models. 

The afternoon session, with the 
topic "Turbulence" and Chilton A. 
Wright, prates or of hydraulics 
and sanitary engineering ot the 
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, 
presiding, presented two speakers 
from the h0l1\.e campus. 

Students Asked 
To Participate 

In Chorus Work 

Any summer school student!, 
or Iowa City residents wishing 
\0 sing in the university summer 
chorus aTe asked to see Prof. 
Herald Stark or come to one of 
the rehearsals on Monday, Wed
nesday or '11 ursday 'evenings in 
!he south rehearsal hall of the 
music building. 

Pro (esso.· Stark announced last 

Dean F . M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering, spoke to the 
group on the, .problems of training 

, students ill hy~rllulics. A.lght that Ql\ Thompson Stone 
P f A A K), k t th h _. is to be the guest conductor of 
r~. . . a lOS e a e y ·the chorus this summer. He wiJ1 

draulJcs depa1'tme~t presented. a direct the group in concerts as-
sum~ary of experlme~tal s~udles sisted by Profe sor Stark I 
of lIquod turbulence mcludmg a s. 
report of investigations recently 
made at the University of Iowa. 

He stated thal fluid Investiga
tions made in the (.Ield of aeronau-

About 150 universities, colleges, 
normal schools and theological 
seminaries offer education by mail. 

Summer School Students 

. , 

YOU don't have 

to be an 

Expert 

to .ee 

that . 
Clothes 

EPPEL'S' 
Are 'Way Out 

in. Front i~ 

• Style 

• Quality 
. 

Fit • 
• Value 

Summer Clothes Headquarters 

DW 2626 

24-26 S. Dubuque 

f'£t»pBL"J 
IJJ.I;/TffJIIJII 

..... CIT..Y.J.WA 

100Homemakers forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
IO:30-The book shelf. 
II- Album of artists. 
11:15-Educatlon notes. 
11 ~30-Melody mart. 

at 25c 

. II :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles, 
12:30-Today In Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Musical serenade. 

DROP IN For A Cool Refreshin~ Soda 

pr Malted Between Classes Or After The 

1:10 - - Within the classroom, 
PopWar . Ballads, Prof. John W. 
Ashton. 

Show • I 

2- 0rgan melodies , 
2:05-Campus activities. lee Cream • Lunehes • Cool Drinks 
2:10 - Within the classroom, 

The Classical Period, Prot. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

3- Iowa State Medical society 
program. 

3:15-Vacation adventuring. 
3:3O-lllustrated musical chats, 

Mahler, The Song of the Earth. 
4:30- 'l'he Greek Lyric, Pr~f'l 

Dorrance S. White. 

Iowa City'l 

Fashion 

WHETSTONE'S 
No. l-Cor.ner CUnton - Washington 

.. ~o. 2-19 ~oulh Oubu~u 

~eadquarters 
lor "nart apparel 

and Accellorie. 

Our buyers have just returned from an
other New York market trip where they 
make personal selections of the cream of 
the new , dresses and sportswear. 
The latest styles and the season's best 
valuefl are now on our Fashion Floor for 
your approval and selection. 

,l :;..t.- t...i. • Crisp, new CottOM . 
; Beautiful' Chlffoias and Bembergs 

Prints ~ Urht and dark patterns 
. new style jerseys, sharkskins, spun 

rayons ... 'beautiful dark sheers in chif
fons and meshes in featured price ranges: 

Exclwive at Strub'. are 
., 

.ome of America'. belt '" 

known apparel line. 

Shirley Lea 
. 9artwrl8ht 
Doris Dodson 
Wonder Frocks 
Paul Sar,en~ 
Avenue Coata 
Woolart Sui" 
L'AJglon 

Mary Mutfet 
Famous Half 

Sizes 
Marjorie 

Mont,omery 
Diana Dobbs 
ShalffiOOr Coata 
Princess Coats 

PAGE FIVE 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

REST ROOM 

lJ~ 
Meet your friends here in this cool restroom. over· 
looking the first floor. Wash rooms in connection. 
Ice cold water from sanitary drinking fountain . Pub-

I lie telephones. Iowa Cit,', Hom. O"ed it .... 

WELCOME 
s. U.I~ SU~lMER 

STUDENTS 
The Latch String Is Altvays Out at This Busy 

Dep't Store - Make Strub's YOllr 

Downtown Meeting Place 

Utrub's is the friendly store ... engaged in the service of the community with 
more than 200 nationally advertised lines . names with which you ar un
doubtedly familiar ... and which you know stand for the acme in value at the 

. price. 

We urge you to visit us at your convenience ... some if only to look around ..• 
we'll b~ glnd to show you through the store . . . every publi I'vi p is at your 
conveJ1lence. 

3 Big floors Filled With Summer Good 

•• for PersQn and Home 
• 

• • and Always, Lowest Prices Prevail Her 1 

NEW wroTE GLOVES 
Creamy white sUpans to ira 
u de 1t1brlcs, smartly stitched, 

\VR hable. Pair .... 

y ung h nds! New 

$1.00 
"SHOW·OfT" LW 

Ne wsquore neck styles. Daintlly lace trimmed. 
White, Pllst I satins, crepes. $1 98 
32-40 .......... _ •• • 

Vacation 

In All the Npw Mid.Summer Shades 

-at the 79c Old Price 

We do not know how lonr we 
can offer this fine quality at 
this low price! 

Advances Are Predicted! 

You live such a busy life all summer, 
that you just can't afford to run the 
risk of finding yourself without 
stockings on your vocation trip! Or without the right 
shade to go with your new dress! Or without the right 
style to look pretty in open sandalsl 

Now is the time to stock up on hosiery before the ad
vunce In price is installed! 

See thesel Buy them now! 

Children's Anklets, pair .......... 1ge 
STRUB'S-Flnl Floor 

For More Comfort Outdoors Wear 

Slack Suits $Fq 
Wear them for gardening, Bunning, canoeing, lounging. 
Made of crash in natural color and porous enough to 
admit the mildest breeze. Team the shirts with other 
skirts ... and the slacks with other tops ... or wear 
them together for matching costume ..... outboard" 
or tuck-in shirts. All sizes. 

v AN RAALTE SLACKS &NO SWaTS-of 

~~~::sbl;l.~~~S\~~r~~~.~~.~.~ .. ~~~: ...... $1.49 
SEPARATE SLACK8-0f gabardine, twill 
and crash, In navy. brown $1 to $198 
and colors. AU sizes ........ • 

COTl'ON SWEATBR smaTS 49 $1 
-all colors. Wash splendidly. C to 

For ,he Smartest in. 
F fDhion, and-

For ,he Belt in Com/or, 
Wear 

Jantzen 
Swim Suits ~ 

~ 
Style 341 ••. Pietured-$4.95 

A fun-in-the-sun destiny awaits you in the Jantzen "CoolJe 
Twosome"-so brief, so gay, with its bright coolie hat print. 
V~ practical too! The bra snugs to the figure and Is cleverb' 
adjustable. It Is one of Jantzen's new Knit-In Prints, 10ft, 
rich, and lustrous, with just the right amount of two-WIY 
stretch achieVed with Lastex yarn. 

Other Sulta $2.95 an~ up 

Bathing Shoes 
Suitable for bathini and play wear. 
White and colors. U. S. rubber 

~a~.~................. 49c to $2.98 
U. S. Rubber 
wl\ter-Ulht 

Bathing Caps with 

aealln . ................... . 59c to $1 

g:r .;~;.;::~'.n~ ~: ~~~~~~~~ 
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Ch~rch Groups 
Plan Numerous 
Social Meetings 

Duane Stock Elected 
To Head 4-H Club 

Duane Stock, Lone Tree, was 
elected president of the Blue Rib
bOn Winners Boys' 4-H club at 
the election meeting held Saturday 
night in the farm bureau oUice 
in the post office building. 

I 2 .. 
1 I 

Daily Cro •• Word P.-zle 
'3 Y 5 ~ 6 7 e t:l 

, I ~ ~ 12 , 

, -
10 

. 

Betty Gr~am, Clarence Vogel 
IMarried at DLlhuqu~ !riday 

rnd Power company, gradu t d 1 r;;acli('ing law at Orange City. 
from the co llege of law or L~'c /'1 he coupl will mukc their hO!!,e 
UnivCI'sity of IO WA. II is now in Orange City. 

Summer Students fIIfII 
Baptist Women's Club 
To Hear Book Review 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

"Homeland Harvest" by Li· 
lllouze will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Lloyd Houvenagle at a meeting of 
the Baptist Women's association 
tomorrow at :.!:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 717 
Oakland a venue. 

bevotionaIs with the theme, 
" Bells, Symbol of Peace," will 
be in chru'ge of Mrs. L. R. Mor
ford. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Charles Mills, Mrs. AmU 
Gosenberg and Nina Brown. 

CbrIstlan 
The Glad HanB prayer cIrcle 

will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
lUll, 831 Rooseveli street. 

ClJIlfl'tlratlollal 
The Ladies Aid society of the 

Congregational church will meet 
in the church lounge at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. Mrs. Henry Judy will 
be the leader of the devo£ional 

Other officers include William 
Hunter, Iowa City, vice-president; 
Dale Burr, Lone Tree, secretary 
and treasurer, and Francis Dono
hue, Iowa City, historian. 

Members present made plans 
for the next meeting on July 6 at 
the Vernon Burr farm in Lincoln 
township. 

Iowa City Elks 
Observe Yearly 

• 

Flag Service 
Annual Flag day services, re

quired of all Elk lodges, were 
held by members of the local 
lodge and friends yesterday after· 
noon in the Burkley hotel. 

The program included a history 
of the ilag by Attorney F. B. Ol
sen, an altar service by officers 
of the local lodge and a talk by 
Myron J. Walker, reUred naval 
commander. The event concluded 
with a recitation of the Elks' 
trl bu te to the f lag by the exa !ted 
ru ler and all present. 

, 
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ACRoSS 14-Compensate 30-Fertlle 
i -Shine with 

a dauUng 
light 

27- An equal 
29- F\Lt used In 

candle 
making 

32-Slxth note 

I7- The tlrma· spots In the 
ment desert 

IS-The thres· 31-Whlther 
/told 34-Cast 

21- Frozen 37-To be in 
water b 

22-Central de t 

Other Iowa Alumni 
Announce Marriages; 
Reveal Engagements 

Among the many brides and 
hridegrooms and brides-elect and 
t:;J(jegroom-elects in Iowa com
:Ilunitles who arc announcing 
weddings and approaching mar
riages are man y university 
;:> 'umni and former :>tudents. 

, Graham-Vogel 
Betty Graham, daughter of 

M,·. and Mrs. Geor!(e L. Graham, 
and Clarence A. Vogel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Vogel, 
All of Dubuque, were marr ied at 
the Nativity church Fl"iday at 7 
a.m. The Rev. M. L . Kerper of
ficiated at t~ ce:emony. 

The bride's gown was of white 
ehiffpn made with a high waist 
line and a full skirt. Her fitted 
jacket of tuIled chiffon was but
toned high at the neckline, and 
she wore a small hat of laven
ncr sweet peas. Her wedding bou
quet was of lavender sweet peas 

I 
and lilies of !be valley. 

Following the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served at 
the home of the bride's pm'ents - meetipg. Mrs. Thomas Reese and 

Mrs. J. H. Burke are hostesses fO!' 
the meeti ng. 

EnrUsh Lutheran 
Mrs. H. W. Nelunann, 743 KIrk

wood avenue, will be hostess to 
the members of the Friendship 
circle of the Engllsh church when 
they meet tomorrow for a pot
luck luncheon in her home. The 
picnic lunch will be served at 
noon. Mrs. R. M. Kreuger will 
assist the !lostess. 

Walker reviewed the customs 
of displaying the American f lag 
and discussed the honor and re
spect given the flag by the navy.l 

Saying that voters must be 
made to realize their duty to ex
ercise the right of franch ise at 
every opportunity, Walker out
li ned a plan for the purpose of 
"making OUI' citizens vote." 

6-Pert girls 
ll- Qulck 
12-port 
13-In bed 
14- Jumbled 

type 
15-Affirmative 

vote 
IS-Number 

(abbr.) 
17- Weakens 
19-5ymbol for 

nickel 
20-Intricate 
23-Pastoral 

poem 

of the scale 
33- Arablan 

chleftalh 
3:'i- Exclama

tion of 
delight 

3S- Past 
3S-Forward 
39- Allower 
4I- Post at the 

pa.rt of any- 39-one of the 
tho g bones of tho 

In body wall 
24-Eut In- (O- Poetlc tonn 

dian vetch 
26-l;lense organ of open 
2t-Sow (2- Half an em 
2S-Anxlous .a- Itallan 

after \lrfuich the young couple 
left for a motor trip to an un
~nnounccd destination. They will 
tnake their home at 1185 Center 
Place in Dubuque on their re
turn. 

Presbyterian 
The members of the Jones cir· 

c1e of the Presbyterian church 
will meet for a picnic luncheon 
tomorrow noon at the cJty park. 

Walker concluded by saying that 
"we can be proud that the flag 
includes stripes symbolizing union 
and the blue field and stars sym· 
bolizing a progressive and pater
nal government." 

Members of the Iowa City high 
school string quartet presented 
music at the program and aided 
Boy Scouts in displaying nine 
different ilags of the nation. 

St Wenceslaus 
Mrs. Chades Chansky will 

serve as hostess when the mem
/jers of the St. Wenceslaus Ladies 
club meet tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. 
at the church. Bridge and euchre 
will be played. 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. E . T. 
Hubbard will tell of some of the 
interesting sidelights of the Iowa 
City centennial. 

The members of di vision 2 will 
Me.th\)ij\l;t serve as hostesses. All women 

Annual repor ts will be made attending are asked to wear sun
by the various officers and chair- bonnets and appropriate centen
men of the General L.adies Aid niaI costumes. 
society of the Methodist church at 
a meeting of the gJ'oup tomorrow UnIon Prayer 
at 2:30 p.m. in the church par- The Union Prayer meeting will 
lors. be held in the home of the Rev. 

Devotionals will be In charge and Mrs. G. W. Stratton in Noxth 
of Mrs. C. F. Hambrecht, and the Li/jerty tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. The 
song service will be in c/large of public is invited to attend. 
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DIAMONDS 

WATCHES 

SILJlERJJ7 ARE 

CUT GLA.SS 
WEDDING R1NGS - YELLOW OR W.H1TE 
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY 

• REPAIRING 
EYl)),S EX "MINED - ANY LENS OR 

c 

, FRAME DUPLICATED 

I. · FUII(S, o.d. 
220 E. Washlngi.on S1. 

Summer 
School 

Text Book. 
NEW AND SECOND lIAND 

• • 
Student 

Supplies 

lor all 

Collegt!s 

, , 
Thesis Paper 

and 

'l'hesis Supplies 

for the 

GllADUATE 

STUDENT ' 
. ' .. , ~ 

Underwood 

Typewritets 

HIES Iowa Book Store • 

:It S. CI.INTON ST. 

2:'i-Shy 
26- Hlghest 

note of 
Guldo's 
scale 

foot of a 
stairway 

43- 0ne who 
plays on the 
pipes 

·H-Tendency 
i5-Fat 

DOWN 
I- Who Was 

thl! i$th 
president of 
theU. S.? 

2-Toll 
3-Mlmic 
4--Dlsencum-

ber 
3-·Edltor 

(abbr.) 

6-Small frag· 
ment 

7- Exclama
tion of sur· 
prise 

8-ClImblng 
vine 

9- LlttIe 
lO-8mall 

shell·bes r· 
ing animal 

29-A metal river 

Anlwer to previous pume 

Copyr,sht. 19)9, Kin, Feature, S",dicI,e. Inc. 
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The bride is a g,'aduate of Du
huque high school, and has been 
employed as a stenographer at 
Ihe Dubuque community chest 
office. Mr. Vogel is a graduate 
of Loras academy and L'1e uni
versity and is the pharmacist at 
the Lcik drug s tore. 

I Gordon-Ashbaugh 
Ma',garet Gordon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gordon, Glld
den, and Ralph Ashbaugh, son 
l'f Mr. and Mrs. Ashbaugh of 
Otho, were married at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Presbyterian 
manse in Marsha lltown, with the 
Rev. C. Wayne Overholser oIIi
~iating. 

Ellen Gordon and John Ric
Neilson Issues Two I Johnston, 23, Iowa City, and to d el attended the couple as 

• Harry George Clark, 23, Cedar br idesmaid and groomsman. 
Lzcenses TQ Marry Rapids, and Martha Mary Brick- The bride is a graduate of 

ner, 23, Solon. Glidden high school and attended 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller Buena Vista college at Storm 

yesterday issued a marriage li- Lake. She has been teaching in 

cense to Earle Frederick Taylor, l I 11~1 J 1 21 to the public school at Mechanics. 
25, Urbana, Ill" and Mary Eleanor I I C 5:30 

I Eve. 26c 

~n!\~[1 
Always ilealthfully C~~I 

ENDS TODAY 
"SHOW BOAT' with 

Irene Dunne - Alla~ Jones 
Charles Wlnninger Hel.en MorS'an 

STARTS WED. 
"TOP OF THE TOWN" 

The Giant Musical I1U Show 
with 

Hugh Herbert - Dorris Nolan 
George Murphy - Mischa Auer 

GertrUde Niesen - Ella l1ran 
-Companion Fea&ure

"PALS OF THE SADDLE" 
wUh The ,3 Mesqul&eers 

TODA Y - E.NDS - WED. 

• LAST TIMES TODAY • 

. , 

"What A Night For Romance" 
MYRNA ROBERT 

LOY TAYLOR 
in "LUCKY NIGHT" 

EXTRA! LATEST MARCH OF TIME 

Jeane&te 
MaeDONALD 

" What is the 

best ice crpam 

in town" 

In 

"Why!, OLD MILL 

ICE CREA.M-i.t's 

silt"ply tklicious" 

. ~"bl~ Cones 
~Ip ONLY 

Refr¥Sh~ent Squdaes . 
.. 5c 

5c&IOc 
~eadquhrters M~l,s . . . . IOc 
OLD MI~ ICE CREAM 

, 

12 ~onlh DuhnqttC'l 

Air·Conditioned! 

NOW! 
KING AND QUEEN 

OF ENGLAND 
FETED IN WASHING· 

TON! 

COMING 

THURSDAY 

GUARANTEED THE 

FINEST ENTERTAINMENt 

OF THE MONTJ{! 

Wl,lt 
HINn .. UtI 

FONDA· BRADY 
-A_JOR.. "RUIN 

WE~VER ,WHELAN 
Directed by John Ford 

A COSIrIO',OIIJ.,. ~OOUCTlOli 

\'iIle lor the past thr YCRr.;. 
Mr. Ashbaugh also att nded 
Buena Vista college, and for the 
pasl year has beef) a law stu
pent at the university. 

For 

• • 
Finc Food 

Moderate Prjct~ 
The couple will make t"eir' 

home in Iowa City where Mr'. 
Ashbaugh will continue hl~ 
s tudies at the university, includ· 
Ing the summer session. STEMEN'S CAFE 

Maplethorpe. Va.nderwloken 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Maple . 

thorpe of Toledo announced the 
engagement and approao:ting 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
~:1ret, to LeRoy Var.denvicl(cn of 
Orange City, formerly of Tama, 
at a breakfast recenlIy in the 
Maplethorpe home. Sixteen guest9 
'lttended the breakfast. 

Miss Maplethorpe graduated 
from the unive:sity in 1937, and 
t~ught at Ridgeway and Corydon. 
Mr. Vandcrwickcn, form rly m
played by lhe Iowa Electric Light 

[~:I.I'Ii)j.rn 
"SOCIETY LAWYER" 

"BLUE MONTANA SKIES" 

BAER·NOVA FIGH'f I 
, 2 " I ~~ I[ , RI G \ I , 26c 
_HJTJJ ~ I I . I' '~ " I . ', 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW· 

ROMANTIC RIOT! 

• 115 SQ. Clinton Diai '1J~45 

Yes 

Su·mmer 
.~ 

You Will 

Filld An 01 

Your Food Needs 

at MEANS 

• Groceries 

• Blilcery Goolls 

• Fruits 

• Meals 
CO·HIT 
AKIM 

TAMIROFF 
IN JUS 

GREATEST 
ROLE! Means Bros. 

FREE D i LIVER 

Dial 2131 219 So, DuLmJue 

COMFORTABLE SUMMER CLOTHING 
MJDDY TYLE 

POLO SHIRTS 

39c 
Middy or coat s tyle. Fast color. 
Short sleeves. Assorted colors or 
white. Can be worn tucked in your 
trousers, or loose, as you d · sire. 

SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
Ribbed colton shirts. Durable, 19c 
full cut broadcloth shorts. All 
sizes. Sanforized shrunk. 

ANFORIZED 

WASH PA T. 

98c 
They'r sanforized shrunk, cool, 
full cut fat" comfort, and you can 
choose Jrom a large gr'oup of as
SOI·ted sty les and colors. 

SI~ACK OCK 
Assortct! pastcJ hades or 19c 
whi le. Ela tic lop. Ankle 
length. All sizes. 

SPORT BELTS 
Assorted designs. Genuine 
leather. Ideal colors for 
summer wear. 

4ge 
S Ml\1ER TIES 

Assorted !Jght color otton 49c wash lies. Choo from 
plains or stripes. 

SMART SUMMER NEED 
Chic New Style 

"JAMARETTES" 
A Four . $1 00 
Star VaIU~ • 

A genuine $1.50 value in bcault
ful, comfortable pajamas that arc 
ideaifor summer wear. Slz 
16 and 17. 

PHILIPPINE GOWNS 
Hand embroidered. Nain- $1 00 
sook, Philippine gowns. .• 
Fully washed to eliminate shrink
age, 

BATISTE GOWN 
Cool and sheer batiste 5ge 
gowns. Ideal for sum-
mer wear. Sizes 16 and 17, , 

Whatever Your Sport, SEARS Can Fill Your Needs 

GOLF TENNIS 

Full Fa hloned 

Hoyal Purple Ho leff ,-,e 
Sh er tilr thr ad chiffon tIOsc-
w II kn wn for its beauty and 
wearing quality. All newestoB~m
mel' shudes-SizeS 8~ to l ...... 

FABRIC HANDBAGS 
Prinled and plain color tab- SSe 
ric bags that I'll ellslly 
worth $15.$0. S th m at Scars, 

COTTON ANKLETS 
In(ants', chl ldr n's 01' wo- tOe 
men's sizes. Mere ritcd 
colt n. Assorled COIOfS, Sites 4 
Lo 10 '". 

Shawnee Liquid Sturdy 'fennis Racqu t .,. l.IllJ 
Center Balls .......... 3 for $1.00 Windsor Tennis Balls, .. ca. 250 

Arlsto Steel Shaft Irons $1.118 White TennJs Oxfords, PI', $I.IIU 
Arislo Steel Shaft Woods $2.98 

BASEBALL 
Bob Feller 

Glove, $5.00 value ........ $2.90 
Ace official baseball ............ 590 
Kapok center Softball ........ 190 

FlSHING 
Steel Bait Casting Rod .... $1.0. 
Mohawk Reels, 

fOI'merly 3.69 .................. $1.98 
Blackhawk Silk Line 

18 lb. test ... ... .................... 5Uo 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K AND C O~ 
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1~~9 Ro~ndup W.~l~.haskey Choms To Sing Rebekah G~p 

Of B,oy SCO.Utg 18 InJured In At St t F · Plans Meet&ng 
" Man/lole Fall a e air 'thursday Night 

To Be Toni~h~ 
500 To Take Part 
.bl Postponed Affa~r 

William Alberhaskey received Johnson Co. Women, Past noble grand. of Clrnltion 
bruises Sunday when he feU Winners in District, Rebekah Iodte No. 376 wllJ rneet 
two fractured ribs lind severe Thursday .t 8 p.m. In Park's 
throUlh II manhole into a steam To Appear in August tearoom. 3011 S. Clinton street. 

jamln Kimmel. After the bus- I 
iness ses.iO{! the ~p wm play 
fi~ hundred and bunco. 

Th e planning to attend lire 
asked to make reservations with 
Mrs. Amish. 3741. not later Uwln 
Thursda7 morning. 

Nick Appert, a Parisian conrec-I 
tioner. was the world's firsl suc
cessful canner. 

tunnel at the west end of College Hostesses wm ~l'IClude Mrs. E. 
st'reet. • Members of the Johnson county J. Amish. Mrs. t;eonore Opeel. Cour&e6 in lDsntuUonal man-

women's chorus. which placed Mrs. J. E. Struble and Mrs. Ben- agement are given at 121 colleges. ~J '~'f~ City Pa .. ~ 
J. J. Clark, fire CPi'et. said that =;;;;;====;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ The annual roundup of the ~owa Alberhaskey was taKen to Unlver- first 'in the district contest at • 

City area Boy Scout council will s1», hospital after members of !:he Cedar Rapids recently. will com-
bi· at 8 o'clock tonight 'in City Ure dep'artment rescued him from pete against eight counties at the Get Y'OUr , 
~rlj:, Owen B. Thiel, scout' execu- the ~u~e1. I state fair In Des Moines next APPROVED -
Uve. announced yesterday. The .poliee reported that the tunnel August. Mrs. Ruth Crayne. direc, G--~J.IC' _..r p' __ .: _ 
_ ~ina otiginally schMuled lor shatt Is ~early 12 feet deep and ... "... lUlU Ul/J6H,; 

t Fr;"<!ld' .... t ... ,. b thllt A1berhaskey appArently "ad I tor, announced yesterday. 
las ay. was .,os po"eu ecauae , , or: ' ilDT M "TEm· "'s 
of ihclement weather. falleJ1' "''f h tie crawling down The chorus. which was orga- .tSD ..... n.~ 

Neal'ly tive hundred Scouts from through ~he opening. The ladlier nized by the Farm bureau May at 
.lohnson, Iowa ana Washington whlctl ~ad been at the .openi~g 22, 1938. is composed of home STJ" LLWELL'S 
Counties will participate Ih the was re!YI0veq recently. police sald. project women. This will be their •• • _ .... ., ...... 
stout act i v j t y demonstration ' , .... , •. first appearance in the contest 
Which will include contests· in sig- in Des Moines. 

Better Meats This Summer 
• When the m.er4Ury climbs iftto the '"' • 

remember that our delivery sertice brings our 

store as near as your phone. 

• Your roast or steaks wiD be selected as care· 

fully as if you were making the selection YOllrself. 

w. A. Gay and co. 
Dial 2167 , , 120 S. Dubuque Street 

Meats 
rianlng. water bOiling. firemalting. ".s .. ...... Iz.~n Named The chorus will sing "Sanc- Pair&t Store 

~~~e~~ce a~fud~d~m ~~ ~~ from "~. Cecil~ 'Ma~» ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . The tubs and a troop of Indlbfl C" Ph .. Gounod; "My Lover Is a Fisher- = ...., 
Boy' Sc'tmts from the Sac and Fox lty YSIClan man" arranged by Noble King; 
fe~ervati6n near Tama will pre- and "My Love Lies Over the 
~nt an Indian dance. The Indian Hills" by Rowley. 
troop will climax the program Dr. Isom A. Rankin was appoint- Winona Durst will accompany 
with a dance from their own ed city health phY'sI'Cian by Mayor the chorus. 
camp. ' Henry F. Wlllenbrock at the regu- Counties the Johnson county 

One of the Indian Scouts will be lar monthly meeting 01 the city chorus will compete with are Cal· 
selected to aid George Buffalo. di- . council last night. The IIppoint- haun. Buena Vista. Winnebago. 
rector of the Indian-lore program ment is effective for the two-year Delaware, Clarke, Boone. West 
of the Scout camp at Camp Wo- period beginnin~ July 1. Pottawattamie and Van Buren. 
Pe-Na to be held July 30 to Aug. ~ .. =========================== 
13. Buffalo is from the Sac and r.w§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§2~§§i\il 
loX reservation, III 
Admi~ion will be by free 

tickets, available from ScOutsahd 
Cubs. 

Families 0/ Child 
Conservation Club 

To Be Entertained 

Pamilies of the mem.lJers of 
the Child Conservation club will 
be guests of the group a t II Pi\:
Die this afte-cooon at the city 
park. Supper will be served bt 
the members at 6 o'clock. 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

connected with the summer session 
are cordially invited to attend. 

P. C. PACKER, 
Director 

Summer Session 
Assembly 

The annual summer session as
sembly will be in Macbride audit
orium Thursday mornlng, June 
15, at 11 o·clock. All classes will 
be dismissed during this hour. 

P. C. PACKER. 

Summer Art Class 
For Children 

Director 

The special summer art class 
for children will open Monday, 
June 19. and continue for six I 

weeks through Friday, July 28. 
The class will meet on Monday, 
WednesdaY and Friday afternoons 
from 1 o'clock to 3 o'clock in the 
art studio, room 409. university 
elementary school. Any children 
from first grade through sixth 
grade may enter. Tuition may be 
pald in the office of the principal. 

EDNA PATZIG 

CaUIoUc S t\ldeftts 
All Catholic students attending , 

the summer se~ion are invited to 
meet In the Iowa Unlon cafeteria 
Sunday. June 18, at 7:30 p.m. for 
the purpose of organizing activi
ties tor the summer. 

FATHER HAYNE. 
Chaplain 

Physical Education Picnic 
The" pbyslcal cpucation confer

ence picnic wili be at Finkbine 
field Thursday at 5:30 p.m. Tickets 
are 45 cents each and will be avail
able at the conference Thursday 
morning. In case of rain. the 
picnic will be i n the women's gym-
nasium. 

FLORENCE OW~S 

Men'lI Recreation 
All men students wishing to par

ticipate ill regular organized re
creation activities such as swim
ming, golf, tennls. archery 01' bad
minton. please register at the f1eld
house with Prof. David Al1Jllbrus
ter or Prof. C. H. McCloy. 

PROF. C. H. McCLOY 

Recreatlonll Arehery 
The range wJl) be open for 

Bhootlng from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
dally for thQse who own their 
Own equipment. Others Interest
ed in shooting please see Miss 
M06bek or 'MIss Frost at the 
women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBJ:K 

Evenlnr Swlmminr 
The pool at the women's gym

naSium will be open to all women 
of the university staff, Wives Jr. 
the faculty and wives of graduate 
etudents Tuesday and. Thursday 
evenings from 7 :30 to 8:30. Fees 
must be paid at the treasurer's of
fice before swimming. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

R.cftII&IolIIIl .wh .. ..snt 
Recreational swimming will be 

ht!ld at the women's omnaSium 
tor all women regiaterei In \he 
University at the folloWing hours. 

Monday, Wednellday Ind "riday 
a to 8 p .m. 

Tuesday and Thul'l4\lY 4 to ~ 
\l.m. 

!'\nlul'flny )0 n.m. to noon. 
GLAOYS SCOTT 

Summer 

For 

P-erfect 

Cleaning 

call 

Get irlff' the spirit 0/ the sectSon with fresh~y 

cleaned summer clothing - suits anil slacks 

- odd jac~ets. LOOK and FEEL Y0l!-' 

best. 

Paris Cleaners 
~ Iowa Avenue -East of Old Capitol 

Summer Students 

Sun~Shine Pop 

Gives You 
Double Worth 

D~blp Sj~e 

Large Bottle . , 

Five· Delicious Beve~ages 

• Skawberry 

Fruit Pwn~ r. Root Beer ~ Cuba Cola 

Manufactured By 

Iow~ C.ity Bottling Wks. 
(en.!1 for Sun-Shillc Bovcmr, R) 

,/ 

, 

Iowa City's 

S ·A 

Summer Students 

We oller you, who a,.e Iowa City'. Mue,'" 

fhe complete facilities 0/ "... bcMk. summer, . ' .. 

You wilL 'ik~ tlte ser'Vices , of this bank und Uti! 

friendly, courteous personnel ready to m:~"""odme ymt. 

Newest . -

s 
, 

We Are Here To Serve You This Summer 
I 

IOWA STATE BANK , 

.. 

I' 

AND TJUST COMPANY 
Member 'of t'~ . Federal DeJHJ.it lruurance Corprootion 

. 
OF-FleERS 

Beu S. s.mruerwill -- President M. B. {!-uth.,ie - Cashier 

Dr. Ewen M. MaoEwen - Vice.Prp. W. ,. Schmidt - Asst. Cas .... 

nr. Ewen M. MacEwen 
nean of &he Scbool or Medicine 

Unlv. of Iowa 

Frank J. Krall 
Member Board Supervisors 

'M. E. Taylor - Auditor 

DIRECTORS 
George A. Thompson 

Retired 

~01"le . J. Keller 
sta.te ·Uea4 W. 'P. A.. 

M. B. Guthrie 
Clibler 

'lffD'i'" iruured in accoroonce 
with t,+ terrru o/dIe . .,,,,,, Ad ef 1935 

Guy A. SteveDl 
Parmer 

~ S. s.,m?f~ 
President 
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Council V otes Improvements On Jane Robbins Special Groups 
Three Streets, Two Alleys At To Get Degree. To Confer On 

Council Grants 
Fire Hydrant 

On Dill Street From Oberbn W R 
Open Meet; Cost Over $15;000 Jane Robbins, senior at the ater 'ates Installation of a fire hydrant 

on Dill street requestea in a pe
titlon signed by seven property 
owners was granted by members 
of the city council last night. The 
resolution was referred to the 
water committee . 

• • • • • • • • • •• Oberlin Conservatory of Music, 
, • will be graduated today with Council Calls For Bids on Contract 

For Paving Allowed 
Until June 29 

Improvements on three streets 
:md two alleys here at a cost of 
over $15,000 were voted by mem
bers of the ' city council last 
night, after a public meeting at 
which no objectors were present. 

The resolution of necelllllty, 
deemed advisable and necessary 
hy the council, overruled all 
previous objections to the under-
Inking. . 

Bids on the contract for the 
EAving will be received at 2 p.m. 
June 29. 

Improvements will be made on 
the followi ng streets and alleys 
nnd parts of streets and alleys: 

Seventh avenue from the north 
line of College street to the south 
line of Morningside drive, at a 
cost M approximately $2,800. 

Blacksprlngs circle from the 
p:lVlnl in place on Rider atreel 
around Blacksprings circle to the 
point of beginning, costing ap
proximately $5,600. 

Harrison street from the west 
line of Capitol street to east line 
of Madison street, at a cost of 
about $3,100. 

Two alleys; both In the orig
inal town, blocks 48 and 53, at a 
cost of approximately $1,800 
each. 

Property owners of the adjoin
ing properties will be assessed 
for cost of the projects. 

I 
COUNCIL II 1~e degree of bachelor of music , Committee To Meet 

GLEANINGS at the 106th annual commence-
•• __________ ---.. ment exercises of Oberlin col- With Water Company 

Pire losses in IOwa City during 
May totaled $896, J, J. Clark, 
fire chief, revealed in his 
monthly report to the City coon· 
rll last night. LOSSES, with the 
exception of $35, were covered 
by insurance. 

Estimateq loss on buildings 
was $623; estimated loss on con-
1ents of buildings, $228, and es
timated loss on trucks and cars, 

lege. 
Miss !Robbins. the daughter of 

Mrs. Clara H, Robbins, 1049 
Woo d I awn, has recently 
t.een named a member of Pi 
Kappa Lambda, honorBTY muslc 

. society. She served as secretary
treasurer of the senior class for 
t!1e past two yeans and was on 
the committee in charlie of the 
Women's Symposium on Occu
pations, She was a member of 

$~5. 
. Twenty-three calls 
:;wered last month. 

~he conservatory string ensem
were an- ble and was named on the sen

ior ,honor list. 

Petitioners asked for un exten· 
Members of the city council sion from the main now in place 

last night passed a resolution call- at the intel'section of Rider street 
ing for a special committee from and Black Springs circle west on 
the city council to meet with of- Diil street, and the ordering in of 
ficers or the Iowa Water Service a fire hydrant at such place on 
company for the purpose of ob- Dill street "as shan be determined 
taining for the consumers of Iowa by the property officers." 
City a reduction in water rates. 

Mayor Henry F. Wlllenbrock D G M h 
placed the matter in charge of the r. . ares 
water committee, which is com
posed of Aldermen E. R. Means, 
Prof. John Reilly and John Ost
diek. City Attorney Robert L. 
Larson was also named to the 

Nominated For 
Commander Arthur F. Dryer's plumber's 

bond of ~I,OOO was Teceived, ap
proved and placed on file. H Will b k committee. • . en roc The water petition reads: 

"Whereas, the oWllers and m'an- Boh Barry Receives 
The reQu'est et Frank Canon, Names 3 To 

man-.er o( Airport Luncb--at the 
municipal airport, for over-head Lih B rd 
II!rvice was paeeecl by the counell rary oa 
wJlh two aUpulaUons, that the I • 
project be undertaken at no c~ ----
to the city, and that the II!rvice Mayor Henry P. WiUenbrock 
mee1- with the approval o( United reappointed two of the three 
Air lines. members ot the library board, 

Carson ,said that there waJU't cach for the six-year term be
enoUl'h electric "'wer provided at ginning July I, Ilt th41 regular 
prell!nt to supply the capaelty meeting of the city cOllncll last 
Deed of his buslnelll. night in the council chllmbers. 

He appointed one new member. 
Those named were Attorney 

William R. Hart, C. F. Huebner 
~md C. C. Rles. I 

Present board membens are 
Attorney Hllrt, Huebner and Ed
win B. Green. 

agel's of the Iowa Water Service • . • 
company have Indicated that they Vlce-Commander BId 
do not wish ~ sell the local plant In R. Chopek Post 

I and distributIOn system for less 

th~n $800,000 and 1 Dr. George Maresh was nom-
"':hereas, such a price would inated for commander and Bob 

not mclude any moneys or op- Barry was nominated for vice
erating expenses and necessitate I commander at a meeting of the 
!he insurance of another $IOO,O~O Roy L. Chapek post of the Amerl 
m bonds above the $800,000 ml can Legion last night In the Le
order to maintain and operate the glon quarters of the community 
plant as II city owned public util- bul1ding, , 
ity, and Other nominations in c1 u de l 

"Whereas, it is the opmlon of George Dohrer as adjutant; Del
the members of this council that mer Sample, financial officer; Lou 
Iowa City shQuld not bond itself E. Clarke, historian, and Frank J . 
for another $900,000 at this time, Mezik, chaplain. 
and that the same is not neces- Nominations for the executive 
sary in order to obtain for the commlttee are Jesse Lackender 
people a reduction in the water and B. M. Ricketts. • 
rates for Iowa City, Iowa: Pres!'n! officers of the organiza-

Nineteen cases of chicken pox, 
two of scarlet fever, two of 
measles and one of streptoccic 
meningitis a.t University hospital 
comprise the list of communicable 
diseases reported here during May, 
according to the monthly report 
of Dr. E. W. Paulus, health com
missioner. 

"Now be it resolved that the tions are B. M. Ricketts, comman-
The rubber industry is ex peri- Farmers! Want honorable mayor appoint a com- der ; Jessie Lacken?er, vice-com-

menting with a rubber wall ma- I mittee to can upon and consult ~and~r; Doh.rer, adjutant; Samp.le, 
te=:rJ:·a:l:l:or::h:o:us:e;s=:;. ;;::::;;::::;;~B~U~Il~d1~n~r~J)e~rmi~'~ts~c~O~S~t1~~~I~O~w~a To Sell Lambs? I with the local officers of the rowa (m?nClal officer.; Don Da,vls, hls-

Summer Students"" 
r I Water Service .c~mpany for the torian, and Mezlk, chaplain. 

Farmers wishing to market fat purpose 01 obtalnmg for the con- I H 1 As' 
lambs through the lamb \JODI and sumers of water in Iowa City, owa ole s slsl 

I grading demon~tratl()n at the Rock Iowa, a reduction in rates and for In Observances For I 
Island stockyards today are asked the purpose of drawing and sub-
I to bring them in this morning, E. mitting to this body an ordinance National Hotel Week 

For 

Fine Watch 
and 

Jewelry 

Repair 

Work 

George P. I-Iauser 
--Reliable Jeweler ... 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

:t 

The Officers And 

Directors Of The 

L , ltegg, manllger of the Farmers reducing said rates to a lair, \ I 
Livestock MarifetiJlI association, equitable and legal basis." Hotels throughout Iowa are co-j 
announces. Alderman Ostdiek introduced operating this week in a nation-

Hegg will arade the lambs and the resolution. wide observance of National Hotel . 
sell them to the hi~hest bidder. week, June 11 to 17. officials of 

the Iowa Hotel association an-
. Good nursing is said to be nounced here yesterday. 

Cltlans_ a total of $16,ZOO were is- seven.eighths the DatUe against I Plans for the week are being 
sued last month, H. J. Monk. elty pneumonia. sponsored by civic groups and' 

InsJ)ector, revealeclln hi. monthl¥ "::=======================~ I report to the council laM nlrhl. ,_ 
Permits for 11 new rKideJUles 

cost $61,600; lib: new non-resi
dences. $IUGO, and flve addltlonll 
and alteratIons, $8,400. 

The application ot L. L. Strick- , 
ler, who operates the Diamond 
Cab company, for a taxicab was : 
granted. 

Mrs. Joe Brown, Des Moines, 
member o( the board 01 trustees 
for Iowa Federation home, asked 
for the sWlJ)enaion of taxes as
sessed acainst tbe home lor the 
years from 1936 to 11138 Inclusive" 

Iowa Federation home, 942 ,I 
Iowa avenue, Is .. private dormi
tory maintained lew nerro wo
men attendlnr ihe unlvenlty. 

I No acUon was taken by the 
I council 

It's Worth 

Hurrying to 

IOWA DRUG 
For One 

of our HOT or 

COLD Plates -

Service at all Hours 

KODAK FILMS • BEVERA.GES 

DRUGS - COSMETICS 

IOWA DRUG 
-Free Delivery-:-

'Jfirst' Capital 
102 S. Linn Dial 2143 

Natronal Bank 
01 iowa City 

. I 

Invite .Consideration of 
. ~ 

the ' Facilities of This Bank 
I' 

Lee Nagle - PrelUdent 

F. D. Williams-Vice Pres. ada Cashier Thos. Farrell-Asit. Ca8hier 

Welcome 
to 

Io.wa City 
and 

WICKS' FOODS 

Ii Complete Food Market Service 

E,tabli'h Y dur Crpdit Now Here 

Food Market 
11 (j S. Dubuque Street 

DUd 3195 

TUESDA Y, JUNE 18, 1939 

luncheon clubs lD m()st communi- 000,000 dozen eggs, 46,000,000 Prof. Fowler Hltrper 
ties thl'oughout the state, officials pounds of butter and 14,000,000 To Instl'uct I'n L-" 
said. gailons of milk. Those hotels lOW 

"Iowa's interest in hotels is which do their own baking bought Pl·of. Fowler Vincent Harper 
particularly keen because they 171,000,000 pounds o~ rlour." of the eollege of law of the Unl-
are among the farmers' best cus- American hotels employ over versity at Indiana is the 'only 
tomers," the hotel week officials half a million persons, and pay visiting faculty member for the 
said. "Last year our hotels used taxes on property valued at more ~ummer session in the University 
51,000,000 pounds of meat, 16,- than $5.000,000,000. of Iowa college of law. ============================== 

Summer Students·· 
Extra BeUl,lty Care . 

Is A. Summer Mud! 

YOU'LL GET 

' . STYLE 
• DISTINCTION 

• CHIC 

• CLASS 

I 7 Expert Operators to Serve You i 
Ethel Gilchrist 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
TOWNER'S 

DON'T FORGET! 

10 . Clinton St. 

White Shirts 

for June I 

an/oriz(lcl* /mmk 

SllptJr Nll-Cra/t 

Collars! 

9 c 

Men! It'. WHITE for 

summer! And it's Pen

ney's for saving! Yes 

sir! New non-fray col

lar will weal' as long as 

the shirt itself I Fine 

quality broadcloth. Sizes 

14 to 17 and in short, 

mediu m and long sl eve 

lengths. 
-Fa bric shri nknge WIll not 
exceed 1":. 

BUY EVERAL 

They're Unusual 

Bargains! 

Father's Day -: Sunday, June 18th 
PLEASE HIM! GIVE HIM SHIRTS - TIES - PAJAMAS! 

M~n! Sanlori#sed>lc 
. Shrunk! 

White Shirts 
Fine Count ... 49 
Brood,cloth r ... 
Lustrous broadcloth with 
expensive tailoring details! 
Ocean pearl buttons, closer, 
smoother stitching I Non
fr a y colIars of perfectly 
matched yet stronger cloth. 
CelIophane wrapped I 
"Ff\bric shrink ale will not ex-

Cf>ed 1 %. 

Men'. GPlltry* 

Pajama 

1,49 

Cool cotton crepe or fine 

broadcloth, Well tailored, 

smart. Plain colors and col

orful prints, A grand 

value I 

GrIma SplectiOf~! 

Men' Ties 

S",,,,,#'1II. 49'" 
Colo,,! . 

Hand made of rich, luxur

lous-lool<ihg fabJ'iCII! In 

just the right colors and 

designll to mnke you look ' 

1'0U1' best I Ch'oose now I , 

:. PEN N E Y' S, 
, c . .' I: N N r Y t· () M " ANY, In .. 0 r p 0 r ,\ t e d 

-rIVE 

Ne, 
Is I 
Sui 
'WPA 
Desci 
As 'N 
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World Premiere of Conkle 
Play To Be at SUl July 13 
The fine arts festival plays

two of them- to be produced in 
University theater during the 
week of the 'lIniversity's first fine 
or-ts festival from July 16 to 23, 
were named last night by Prof. 
E. C. Mabie, head Of t~e s~ch 
and d',amatic arts department. 

The world premiere of Ells
worth P . Conkle's "Paul and the 
Blue Ox" will open the week. 
''The House of Connelly" by Paul 
n reen is the second production 
of the week. 

The Conkle play will ' be pro· 
duced in UniverSity theater July 
13, 14, 15, 17 and 18. It will be 
di rected by Theodore Viehman, 
visiting stafl member from 
Youngstown, Ohio, director of the 
Ci vic thea ter there. 

Green's production is listed for 
July 21, two productiorrs July 22, 
and one each July 24 and 25. 

The author of "The House of 
Connelly" will be present as a 
vlsi tor to the staff of the dra· 
matic arts department during the 
fE-slival week, to assist in the 

CASTING 
Castl ... try.oula fot' the Sum· 

mer festival pIay. will be~ at 
2 o'clock tills a.fternoon in Un!· 
venlty theater. 

ProCe8IOI' Mable -. '-ned 
an Invltailon to thOlfl who are 
Interested tp ,..... bt either 
PtoductiOIl to report .. the 
auditorium of UnivenUy thllll' 
ter frOm 2 to 5 o'eloek "lid be· 
r1nnllll' at 7 :30 thia evenlnc. 

production of his play. Prof. 
Vance Morton win direct. 

PrOfeSS(1L' Conkle, SUI stafl 
member, wrote his fantasy on t~e 
Paul Bunyan legends two years 

ago. revlslOg it last year. "PauL 
and the Blue Ox" is a dramatiza
tion of the .many Bunyan stories. 
Us tex t Is the imagination of its 
rteslgners, for the play lends it
'!elf to the desires of the dh·ector. 

Throughout the play is the 
ruggedness of the northwoods 
which mark its setting. 

"The House of Connelly," first 
produced by the Group theater 
in New York tn 1931. has been 

I called one of Paul Green's fin· 
cst a.·amas. It Is a study of the 
disintegration of the old south 
through one of its proudest fam. 
i1ies, and the promised ascen. 
dancy of the new south through 
tile breaking down of class preju .. 
dices. 

The festival plays are an in
tegral part of the program of the 
July fine arts festival-a week 
of emphasis upon drama, music 
And art. 

A Greeting From The President Paintings By 
Iowa Artists 
To Hang Here 
Grant W ood-M. Cone 
Works To Be Shown 
At Arts Festival 

Two art exhibitions of Ilpecial 
Eignificance will hang at the 
University of Iowa during the 
week of the fine arts festi val
June 16 to 23. 

Twelve original paintl~s by 
Iowa's own Grant Wood will 
h'ang in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, together with 15 paintings 
by Marvin Cone of Cedar Rapids, 
outstanding Iowa aTtist and close 
friend of Professor Wood. 

In the exhibition lou~e of the 
art building will han, a group of 
40 paintings from the Corcoran 
al·t gallery in Was~ington, D. C. 

Independent 
3-Week Study Unit 

Ends Summer 

The three - week independent 
study unit, following the summer 
convocation at the end of the 
eight-week school session, will 
cloae the summer activities of the 
University of Iowa. 

Graduate .tudents who wish to 
do research or thesis work out
side summer school and before 
the regular academic ae~lon be
gins, may, upon recommendation 
ot the heads of their departments, 
register for the independent study 
unit. 

This year's session will extend 
from Aug. 7 to Aug. 25. and will 
be open only to graduate students 
who have been in residence duro 
ing the summer session or the reg· 
ular academic year. 

The residence requirement for 
an advanced degree may be met by 
attending three summer terms of 
eight weeks each, and by utilizing 
the three-week study unit to com
plete degree requirements. 

Secretary Henry A. W"allace 
To Open 1939 Lecture Series 

AlI·State Groups Again Attract 
High School Musicians to Iowa 

It's Official 
Instruction To Include 
Broadcasts, Recitals, 
Concerts This Year 

United States 
Official First 
Of 6 Speakers 
Friday P.M. Talks, 
Saturday Forum.M To 
Last During Se8sion 

Including such prominent men 
as Pulitzer Prize Winner Carl 
Van Doren, Author Albert Ed
ward Wiggam and Medical Mis
sionary Walter H. Judd, the uni· 
versity's summer lecture series 
will open June 23, with Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace as the openi~ speaker. 

Six lectures, followed by Sat
urday morning round tables, will 
be a highlight feature of tbe sum
mer esslon. 

Secretary Wallace will come to 
Iowa City Friday and Saturday, 
June 23 lind 24. He will present 
I lecture on the west approach 
to Old Capitol the first evening, 
and will lead an open torum dis· 
cussion In the house chamber of 
Old Capitol the [ollowlng morn
Ing. 

SUMMER SESSION 
CALENDAR 

JUJle '15, ThUl'lday, 11 a.m. 
Summer lIeIIIIlon a_bly, Mae· 
bride h&l1. 

JUJle 11, Satut'day, 8 p.m. -
Summer 8eII8Ion reception, . Iowa 
Union. 

JUDe 2~. 'l'h1ll'!lday, 8 P.m. -
AII·UJllvenUy men'a <dinner, Iowa 
Unloa. 

June ~3, Portda)'. 9 p.m.-8um
mer ...... 011 part,.~. lew. 
Union. 

June "7, Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. -
AlI·UJllvenUy women'!! dinner, 
Iowa Union. 

July 4, Tuesday - Independence 

Architect Will 
Be Speaker At 
Arts Festival 
Frank Lloyd Wright 
~Q 'l'alJc July' 21 Qn , 
Native Architecture 

Frank Lloyd Wright, famous 
American architect. was named 
yesterday by Prof. Earl E. Harper, 

A university~ampus provides an environment favor
able and stimulating to vocational, intellectual and cu1-
tura] interests. This is true whether it be during the 
regular academic year or during the summer session. 

On behalf of the staff of the university I extend a 
cordial welcome to those who will participate this sum· 
mer in the activities of the university. The program 
offered is unusual and varied .. 

Very cordial1:(, 

"PRESIDENT EUt1tNE A. ,c}IltMoaE. 

. Iowa's Lakeside Laboratory Opens 
Its 30th Year of Scientific Research day, no Cta_5. 

AuI'. t. Friday, 8 p.m. _ UnI- director of the school of fine arts, 

venity convoeatlon. as the official guest s,peaker of thc Summer field courses in bioi- beauty, 132 feet deep at the deep-
AuI'. 7 10 25-lndependent study \' Ity' f' t f ti I f fin un vers Sirs es va 0 e o"y, botany and zooio"y started est point. 

aJilt for eraduate studenill. ts J I 16 23 " eo 
------------- ar u y - . yesterday at the Iowa Lakeside The laboratory campus is an 

Wright will speak on the eve- labOratory as the unique labora. arca of about 100 acres on thc Conference On ninF of July 21, two days after tory opened its 30th season. west shore of the lake. The 
Lawrence Tibbett; brilliant Ameri~ The laboratory is situated on buildings are divided into two 

Education Set 
For Next Week 

I groups, one being the laboratory 
can baritone, lends his famous the shores of West Lake Okoboji buildings and the other the resi
voice as the guest musical artist land offers an ideal opportunity dential area. 
of the festival Wright's topic will, to study and conserve the flora The course of study extends 
be "American Architecture." and fauna of the northern Iowa over a 10-week period and is de· 

A na tive of Wisconsin, Wrigh t . lake and prai rie regions. It was signed to provide an opportunity 
took civil engineering at the Uni-I established in 1909 by the late for the students to meet directly 

Integrated with the program of versity of Wisconsin, beginning Prof. Thomas H. Macbride and the natural conditions with which 
the 13th annual conference on hs architectural work in Chicago was the first attempt of such a field biOlogists are confronted. . 
child developmnet and parent edu- in 1893. set - up on a non ~ commercial The area is ideal for all types 

Iowan Bulletins Serve 
As Guid'e 

The university calendar and of_ 
ficial bu lJeti n on the editorial 
page of The Daily IOwan are an 
official guide frK summer school 
students of the university'. sum. 
mer activities. 

~otices or concerts, piays, lec. 
tures and othel' events are listed 
clay by day. The columns serve 
as an official bulletin board for 
the activities of university de
partments. 

Health, Physical 
Education Meet 
Begins Thursday 

Many outstanding leaders In 
physical education and recreation
al training are scheduled to ap
pear ot the annual health and 
physical education conference June 
15 and 16. 

High school musicians will re
turn to the campus of the Unl. 
versity ot Iowa this summer to 
participate in the activities of all
&tate music groups, a course or
fered for ma ny years to selected 
music students from IowI;I prep 
Rchools. 

In addition to presenting reo 
citals and concerts, as well 8S 
broadcasts over WSUI, high 
school students will havi! the op
portunity to attend rehearllaJs or 
the adult summer session chorus 
and orchestra. 

On the list of visiting instruc
tors are Thompson Stone, con
ductor of the Apollo club and 
Handel and Haydn societies in 
Boston. will conduct the summel' 
~ession and all·state choruses. 

Prof. Modeste Alloo, director 
of a federal music project or~ 
chestra in Newark, N. J ., will 
direct the all·state orchestra. 

Paul C. Dawson, supervisor of 
instrumental music at Thoma1 
Jefferson ,high school in Council 
Bluffs, with Professor AJloo, wtll 
diTect the aU-state band. 

Registration for the hJgh school 
groups will be,ln next Monday. 
The courae ends July 20 

cation, the fourth annual summer His work has been characterized basis. of biological study because it is 
O&hen to rollow conference on secondary educa- in America 88 "the new school of The laboratory is fi nanced representative of plant and ani· 

A simllal' speaki~ and discus- lion wu\ begin on the campus the middle west." Wright designed largely by a group of interested mal life of the entire upper Mis
sion program will be carried out next week-June 22 and 23. the Imperial hotel In Tokyo, Japan, friends and alumni of the univer· soud and Mississippi valley reo 
by five additionaL speakers who The ohild wel1are conference and numerous other buJldlngs of sity and is operated by the uni- gion. There are fish and birds 
will come to the campus tor other begins June 20 for three days. note. Europeans speak of his work I versity to supplement its teach- found in the vicinity which are 

This conference provides a val
uable opportunity tor summer 
school students in men and wo
men's physical education to par
ticipate in panel and round table 
discussions with national leaders 
in the field. 

Other out·of-town members of 
the music staff this summer will 
Include H. Charles Stump, super
vlsor of Instrumental music in 
Macgantown, W. Va.; Ardith Lar. 
son, supervisor ot vocal music 
at T·homas Jefferaon high school 
In Council Bluffs; Alan Richard
son, inslructor of nstrumenta I 
music in Cedar Rapids, and Tho
mas C. CoUins, instructor of in
strumental music in Davenport: 

week ends of the 40th summer High school principals 'and sUM 'as "the 'American expression in ings of biolo~ical sciences. Seven chal'acteristic of aLI midwestern 
leSSion. perintendents from all over the architecture." new buildings were added to the varie.ties. • 

Besides the physical education 
conference. students also have the 
opportunity to take part In child 
welfare and secondkry school ad
ministration conferences. Many 
other round table discussions spon· 
sored by various departments of 
the university are of interest to 
physical education students. 

Dr. Wiggam, author of "Why state will attend this conference, He Is the author of such works eqUipment of the laboratory in Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head 
We Behave Like Human Beings" hearing representative leaders In as "The Disappearing City," "Ex- 1937. This work was financed by of thfil University of Iowa zoology 
and many other books In the the field of education from the perimenting with Human Lives," . federaL and state funds with CCC department, is director of the 
realm of the interpretation of the University of I!)\'ia lind other "The ~I!ture of Materials" and an workers doing the work. Lakeside laboratory. He is as
human sciences and their bearing leading educational Institutions. autobiography. _ The location of the laboratory sisted by several other instructors 
upon contemporary civilization, The opening day will be de- Wright founded and conducted provides a wide variety of condi- from the university and other· 
will appear June 30 and. July 1. voted to a discussion of the cen- "the Ta1iesin Fellowship," a cui· tions and habitats of interest to universities and colleges in Iowa. 

Dr. Judd, medical missionary tral theme topic of the child weI~ tural experiment In the arts, situ- biologists. Both deep and shill· The term extends from June 12 
Ind flrst·hand observer of recent! lare conference, "The Problems ated 'on the Tallesln estate, with low lakes are accessible. West to July 14 and from July 17 to 

This personal contact with lead
ers in the field and the excellent 
facilities and leadership offered In 
physical education make the Uni
versity of Iowa a fertile field for 
research work in recreational 

Students In the five-week 
course register for two ot the fol
I(\wing courses: chorus, band 01' 

orchestra. Private IlUItruction, ac
ademic courses in chamber mu
lIic will supplement the group 
work. events in the fal' east, will come· 01 Youth." oftices in Los Angeles and Tokyo. Okoboji is a glacial lake of rare Aug. 18. • 

to the campus July 7. and 8. Dr. -----.--- .--~---------------
courses. 

.tudd visited and lectured on the ________________________ -" ___ -..:. _________________________ ~---•. 

Iowa campus durin, the second 
(See WALLACE, page 16) 

To r ilit Camp," Wallace Stegner To Open ·~W orkshop' Series Thursday 
, 

The writers workshop, brilliant 
summer session coune In the 
English department, wllJ get un
de~wl\Y Thursday when Wallace 
Stegn~'r, author of "Remembering 
LaUlhter," the $2,500 prize novel· 
ette, appears on Ihe campus to 
lead the first of a series of writ
er.' ~'ound tables. . 

The famous youn, a~~or will 
belln the series of dl8CU~jons 
Dnd sYJ1UXlSlums In creative 
v. rlUnl by heading the examln
etlon of "The Novel in Short 
Panta" at 4:30 p.m. Thursday In 
the house chamber 0 Old Capl· 
tol. 

New Harvard Teacher 
Stegner, the author of many 

.torles. in cll.Tent ma,lIzlnel, reo 
cently was appointed to the fac· 
ul ',y of Harvard university. 

Knight, Herbert KraWe, John G. 
Nelhardt, Ruth Suckow, Winifred 
Van Etten and Edward Weeks. 

Newest additlollll to the grow
i~ list of literal')' notables are 
Douglas Bement, author of 
"Weaving One Short Story," and 
the celel7rated Iowa author of 
"state Pair" and other books: 
PhH Stonl. 

Unuaual Oppet1uDlty 
Never before have university 

students been faced with the pos
sibility of meeting and hearing 
.uch an outstariding group of 
writers in the brief weeks of an 
Iowa summer session. With a 
Rympoalum or round table sch
eduled almost semi-weekly, the 
vlsltln, authors. lome of whom 
will be here only for a shon 
time. will aUlMent the relUla{ 
dtaff of the writers workshop 
coune. 

Lou. Adanlic, author ot 

cussions. 
Second on the list o.r semi

weekly meetings is a symposium 
on 'regionalism at 4:30 p.m. Mon
day in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Donald ,Davidson, 
Profe SOl' Frederick, Phil Stong 
and ot.~ers will take part. 

Vanderbilt Professor 
Davidson, poet" critic, leader 

of th O) southern regionalist group, 
is professor of English at Van
derbilt university. 

Professor Fred~'rlck, author, 
critic, famous teacher of creative 
writing, whose reviews have re
cently become known to a wide 
Dudience through weekly IJroad
casts of the Columbia Broadcast
ing system, is a former faculty 
member of the Unversity of Iowa. 

ltobert Frost, one of America's 
greatest poets, will appe8'l' In 1 
lecture and will read trom 1115 
own poems in Iowa Union's river 
room at 8:30 p.m. June 22. 

IOlC UniverSity h~lI , or at Iowa I July 13. He is the autbor of thor of "American Criticism" and 
Union. . "The Song of Hugh GIIIBIl," "The "Toward Standards." 

Joeephlne Johnson \ Song of the Indian Wars" and Prof. Frank L. Molt, director of 
Fourth in the round table ser- other western poems. the school of journalism, latest 

ies will occur at 4:30 p.m. June I Eric Kni1rht will l'lad the historical Pulitzer prize winner for 
26, when Josephine Johnson, au- ' round table of July 17. "Wrttilll his "A HIstory of American Mag
thOr of the Pulitzer prize novel, the Short story" will be the azlnes." 
"Now in November," appears to topic. The English novelist Is the Prof. Wilbur Schramm. editor of 
lead a session on "The Problems lllfthor ot the much dlSCUSIed 
ot the Young Novelist." The r,ovella, "The Plying York&hlre. Iowa'. "American Prefaces" and 
senate chamber of Old Capitol is man." author of "The Stot')' Workshop" 
lhe site of her round table. A second sympQ8ium, "The and otlfer books. I 

Miss Johnson, one of America's Young Writer-His Problems Tbe writers workshop, offered 
leading novelists, wrote her Pul- and Opportunities," Is tcheduled this year for persons who are not 
itzer prize winner in 1935. for 4:30 p.m. July 24, with Prof- able to take advantage of the full 

Paul Engle, Iowa's own poet, easor Frederick, Herbert KTause facilities of Iowa's writing pro
iluthor of "American Song" and and others taking part. gram during the winter, Is open 
"Com" as w,ell as other books of Krause, a University of lawa only to students who can preaent 
poems, will lead the July 3 round graduate, is the author of "Wind evidence of their abiUt,y to parUci
table-the topic, "The Young Without Rain," enthusiasticallJ pate. 
EngUsh Poets." I'eceived by critics only a few It meets weekl,r on Monday, in 

"How To Learn To W'rlte in months ago. three teminar !dON - one de-
One Thousand Easy Lessons" i:.I The visiting literary celebrities voted to prose fiction, one to verse 
the topic of the July 10 round will ai4 In the trainin, of youn, and one to miace1laneous prole. 
tIlble, ' with Douglas Bement writers at Iowa, 8llliatln, IUch The pro~am of round tables I 
leadlnl. rellUlar members of the work- and !YDlpoijUIDI, in addition to 

To Be Feature 
Of University's 

Of 

Arts Festival 
Tickets Available For 
July 19 Concert In 
S. U. I. Field House 

Lawrence Tibbett, "Amenca'. 
own" baritone of international 
1<lme, will come to the university 
of Iowa July 19 to present II 

concert at 8: 15 p.m. in the IoW1l 
field house. 

Reserved aeat tickets for the 
Tibbett concert at $1.50, and gen
eral admissions at $I are avail. 
:::ble at Iowa Union, the lleld 
house and Whetstone's ctrug store 
NO.1. 

Summer session students may 
'1cqulre tickets to the concert 
without cost by presenting their 
student Identification cards at 
Iowa Union's desk betwecn June 
15 and July 12. No student tick
ets will be Issued acter July 12. 

Mall orders for tickets will be 
tilled by C~arles GaIlher. ath. 
letlcs business manager, at the 
Ii eld house. 

FewtlVllI Hl,rhllJht 
Tibbett's concert is the musical 

highlight of the university's first 
festival of fine arts, scheduled on 
the campus from July 16 to 23. 

The staUs of the three depart
ments of the school of fine arts 
.-muslc, drama and lI'!'t--have 
begun work upon an Integrated 
program of artistic presentations 
:hroughout the week. 

Prot. E. C. Mabie and Uni
versi ty theater\!! sta ft wlll pre
sent the world premiere of "Paul 
1nd the Blue Ox," by Ellsworth 
P. Conkle, based upon the lc~en
.clary adventures of Paul Bun
yan, and Paul G['een's ,un" 
House of Connelly" as the dra
matic integers of the week. 

The famous plaYWright, Green, 
will vblit the university durin, 
the week to assist in the produc
lion of his play. Professor Conkle 
is a statt member of the univer
~Jty in the speech and dramatic 
:)rbi deparlment. 

tone To Visit 
Thompson Stone, tamous direc

tar of t.'Ie Boston Apollo club, 
will join the staff of the music 
department ; Donald Mattison, di
rector of the school of the John 
Herron Art Insti tute In Indian
apolis, will become n member of 
the art faculty, and Jean Char_ 
Iot, New York arllilt, will be R 

member of the art faculty, all 
participating as guest staff mem
bers in preparations [or the fine 
arts week. 0/ 

Dally lectures, recitals, radio 
broadcasts alld conferences in all 
depllTtments of the school of fine 
<lrts will occur during t.'e week. 

Art exhibitions will be hung In 
the art building and Iowa Union. 
A noon luncheon, with an ad
dress by a distinguished gueBt 
artist, followed by a discussion, 
will be a dally feature. 

The first evening's concert will 
feature the unive'l'Sity symphony 
orchestra under the di rection of 
PrOt. Philip G. Clapp. Tbe lac. 
ulty string quartet of the music 
department-Prof. Hans Muenzer, 
PrOf. Arnold Small, Prof. Hall.l 
Koelbel and Otto Jelinek, will 
play Monday nighl 

Band To Pia, 
The summer session symphonic 

band and all"'State chamber or
l'heatral groups will appear on the 
Tuesday ni,ht of festival week, 
with Prof. C. B. Righter, Prof. 

(See TIBBETT, pa,e 16) . . . . ~ . . . . . 
'America'lI Own' 

Robert Froet, eminent Ame~ican 
Poet, wJl1 appeal' al Ille.t Ij)i!aker 
this 8ummer under the au.plces 
of the writers ' work.hop. He will 
l~ture and reed from h18 poems 
In the river room of Iowa Union 
June 22. 

He is Ihe first of II brilliant 
aroup ot wrlten who will appear 
dllrlnl the lummer in conjundlon 
with the creative work.hop-
81lch wrl~ers .. L<lWa . Adamle, 
Donald Davidson, 'Paul En.le, 
Prof. JO\'In T. Jl'rederick, Robert 
Float, JOiephine JohnlOl>, Eric 

I 

"Lau,hing in the Jungle," "Dr
namlte," "Native's Return" and 
othen, wUl come to the Iawa 
campua about June 28 as leader 
ot one ot the round '-ble die-

Admission to the Prost lecture 
will be by ticket, which may be 
:>ecured tree of char Ie at t.~e 
office of the En,U,h department, 

Poet John G. Nelhardt will shops staff as: scheduled toruma on JJvin, Amer-
\ead a round table session (>1\ Prof. Norman Poehler, director lcan authors, allJl'leJlts the work I 
"Literatur, T~a1" at 4:30 p.rn. 'It the I~hwl of letten, er1tic, au- (See WORKSHOP, pafl13> 

• 
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13th Child Welfare l:onference Opens June 20 Have those Portrdits Maae 
• • • • • • • • • • 

• 
,'Problems Of 
¥ouill' To Be 
Central Theme 

Welfare Director Iowa Peace Officers To Attend 
Annual Short Course July 17 

Chief Frank Wilson 
Of Secret SeJ'vice 
To :be 1939 Speaker 

Iowa policemen have their day 
ea~h summer at the tt'mversity of 
Iowa. 

The 13th Iowa .conference 01\ And this year, beginning July 
child development and parent 17, Iowa sheriffs, chiefs of police, 

----- --_ .. _--_._- -
~,--~--------------------
Air Cooli.ng 
Fdr Play~ 
low Ii VtI.iOQ, Thea'ter 
To Be Conditioned 
F'or Summer Work 

e~eation will meet on the Uni - constables and policemen will at
tend the university's annual peace 

vt!rslty or IOwa campus June 20, officers short COUl'se, Air conditioning plants in Iowa 
2,1 IIqd 22, Tentative progratm for t his Union and UniversIty theater 

The conference is sponsored by year's silort course, show that auditorium will be ready [01' op-
the Iowa State council for Child Frank J . Wilson, chief of the ( ' 
S'udy artd· Pa' r-ent Education Wl·t..... " eta tion in the near fu tt,-e, Geo-

L u . 1 united States secret service, and l 
the coo~fatiO" of the Iowa child Harry Cooper of that service ' will Ike L. Hotner, universr y archi· 
WeUare research station and thc ,be among outstanding speakers tp.ct, has announced. 
extension qivisions af the Uni- who will appeB'T. The equipment has been used 
\lersl'fy of Iowa, Iowa State col· Prot. James M. Reinhardt of to date only temporarily fot 
le,e and Iowa State Teachers Dean George D. Stoddard, above, the University of Nebraska will 1 '" • 
coUe,e. heads the University of Iowa grad- take part, as will Post Office In. special occasions. In the theater, 

"YoOOl in the World Today" uate college. In addition he is di- spector Maurice 1. Rayan, Chief only the audfto>'ium is' aIr con
will be the general theme of the reCtor of the Iowa child welfare C. A. Knee of the highway pa- ditioned. In' Iowa Union, the' 

'Today's 
Literature' 

John G, Neihardt, above, wrote 
"Tl1e Song of Hu'gh Glass," "Th'e 
Song of the Indian Wars" and 
othel' poems of the west. He wiU 
speak on "Literature Today" at 
the sixth iii a series of wri ters' 
round!a&les this summer, at 4:30 
p.m. July 13. e6nierenee which will consist of research station-. trol, Karl W. Fischer, commis· equipment serves t!le mSin 

It!neral session:s each morning sioner of public safety. lounge, cafeteria, river room, hJ.:tey 
and a number of conferences, Iowa college of law, Ml's. Gladys The annual peace officers ban- UtU To LettfJB 
.(anel .i'·ScuSSI·ons and round ta- quet when certificates of attend- private dining rooms and 10un- . 
... a Denny Shultz of the editol'ial' , Col Geol'ge oF N Dailey head ... ance at the afiaJr ate awarded, ta ' . .. , 
DIe discussions throughout the d t t f S ( I F lTn'h' , . t d' of th' e Unl' versl' ty of Iowa' rru'll' tary HWt of the days. epa!' men 0 uccess u al'm· will occur on the closing eve- IS sa me eqUlpmen, use .or , 

youth's Problems ing magazine in Des MOines. I nil1g. ].... " ,' department, has been transferred 
A th b ' t t b d' coo mg and , condltIonmg all' 10 .... b ff t · J , A feature oi this year's pro- Roy Swanson of Cherokee re- mong e su lec s 0 e IS- , . , . to Ft. Crook, J~e "e ec Ive une ' 

In; t· th 0 d f D M I cussed a t the short course in tl\e sprmg, summer and fall, lS D '1 '11 ' 0 lS,am will be a special considera. presen mg e r er 0 e 0 ay, ., - , . 29. Colonel al ey WI ace m-
il(m of the problems of youth. the Rev, Edwin E. Voigt, pastor clude such tOPI~S of lmporf:llnce used fa, heatmg the rooms dur- h Highlai:;ct'ers to New 
TWo ','ouM table groups will of the First Methodist Episcopal t? , th~ peace oftl~er as. the lden· i7g the winter. The air is forced ~o~~ a~de will go to Ft. Crook im_t at the same time--one church, in Iowa City, and Paul A. bf.lc~bon and fmgerpr~n~ng . of through passages by means of mediately upon reiurning to Towa 

I · ·ted to d Young' of Davenport, boys' ad- crlIT~Jnal,s, methods of cnrru. nal ,m-
8l0up, 1m} persons un er ti t h t h hlrge fans and, in aJ] cases,C ~:;;it~y;. =========:::== ~5 years of age, will talk about viser of the Davenport high ves g~ IOn, P, 0 og.rap y. m cnme enters the rooms at the cel' ling, = 
"Y th D' ',- school. detect,lon , rald.s, mtervlews, tho e 

ou Iscusses l\OS own Prob. h dlin f d th The warm air is forced OUt 
lems," and an order grOup on From the Unive: sity of Iowa an g 0 pnsoners an e m· 
('J\iI'ults DiSCUss youth Prob- f It d t d t bod h fluence of pressure groups and tlll'ough passages near the floor. 

aeu y an s u en y ave I private interests. In the main lounge of Iowa 
lems:" f 1.J~en sel~cted 11 ~ersons to ~ct There will ' be discussions of t:nion ttjese outlets are under 

At a )flter session the discus- e, confet ence chal~men durmg toxicology under the direction of the ben'ches around ttle e'i'Jges of 
siOT\' ot the two round tables will the three-day meating. The ses-! Dean-Emeritus Wilbur J, Teeters tbe room; in the theater audi-
l'e pooJed. On june 22 the con- s. ,ons of the meetmg w.I ll convene of the college of pharmac" ', dis- ' 
·.Je"'enc'e wl'n be carrl'ed on J'ol'ntly h t d t m "te J torium, under the seats. ' I • In C emlS ry au I or,m ,sen" cussions on criminal law by Prof. Th " te d t 
with the fourth annu'al conference h b fOld C tid t.'l e coollng SY'S ms 0 no c am er 0 api 0 an e Rollin M. Perkins of the college keep the air at an even tempera-
en secondary educatiOn. house chamber ?f Old Cap~tol. of law, and sessions dealing with lure a,- a definite minimum, but 

The eight conference speakers Luncheon and dmne'l' meetmgs moulage (the making of plastic the temperature and humidity 
"'ho are $chedl,lled to address will be in Iowa Unjon.. moulds) under the direction of are kept at a comfortable limit. 
meetings of the confe'l'ence are Some of the lecture tOPICS of R. W. Nebergall, chief of the 
itoward M, Bell, associa te dir. the confere.nce are "Youth LOoks Iowa Bureau 01 Investigation. 0 r din a r i I y, the temperature 
ector af the American yout!\ to Reel'eation," "Understanding Peace officers will have prac- varies from 10 to 15 degrees be-
com'm' \·.sl'on o~ . the A -erl'Cal\ Y Ch'ld " "F 'J L 'fe low outside temperature. -r 1 "-'II our I,' ami y I tice in the use of the pistol, the 
council on education in Washing- Among the Primates," "Problem9 care ot firearms, chemical war- There are two aV,!i1able types 
ton, D. C. ;, Charlotte' Carr, dil'- of Marriage," "The Needs ot fare against criminals and other of cQoling equipment in Uni
ector of Hull house in Chicago, y outh" and "Youth Takes HOld." methods used in the maintenance versity theater--well water and 
ill.; President Eugene A. Gil- Some of t~ese lecttl': es will be of law and order, combined well water and retrig-
ma,le of the University of Iowa, illustrated. Dean Mason Ladd of the col- eration. In Iowa Union, only the 
Edward Herbert, director of the lege of law wiU lead sessions on I efrigeration type is used. 
IOWa state employment service Class;cal Grnek such topics as "Rules of Criminal Warm a ir is blown through 
in Des Moines; Prof. Moses Jung .. or Evidence" and "The Presentation cold water s prays and cold coils 
of the ~chool of religion at thE: T B T h I of Cases in Court." to cool the attnospl1ele. 
Unh~ersity of Iowa. 0 e aug ,t n Personal combat, first aid. road In both buildings, some air is 

Prllt. Ja.y B. Nash Summer School blocking and cOOPeration in law taken in from the outside, but 
Prof. ,fay B. Nas!:) of the edu. enfor~el]1ent are J]mon", otheJ,; most of it is drawn from the 

cation, physical education and subjects included 10 ihis year's room, cooled and pllt'i!ied, and 
health depa'rtments at New York Featuriong special, courses in short course, blown back. 
university in N'ew York City; the study of Euripides and other Neither refrigeration plant bas 

TIJose whO make On art 
rif Irving cfepe"d on ,hi. world farrteJ hotel 
as the very embodi
men' of graciOus servo 
ice"rue refinement and 
dIgnified hospitality. 

SUI College of UJw 
Work To Continue 

Through 2 Sessions 

While Attending Summer Session 

For the 1939 summer seEsion, 
the college of Jaw will continue 
on an 11 week schedule, extend. 
ing to Aug, 25, The session wlll 
be divided i[lto two terms, but 
since the second term is de. 
voted to the independent study' 
ullit, there will be only one con· 
vocation, Aug, 4, 

The courses are so B'rranged 
that students may take courses 
in one or both terms, Only ~d
vonced students may enter since 
'Work In beginning law is not 
offered. 

The courses are offered with 
the purpose 01 enriching the work 
of the regula:!' sessions, 

. , , 

WELCOME 
f l' 

• Summer Stiiden~s . . 
••••• Our New CU8tom~r8 

We're Gfad to See You! 

Remember-

Photographer 

Quality Meats are the most important part of !I. Meal 
There is no Substitute for Quality. 

Plan to Stop in today and Look Over our Line of Quality Meats. 

Steaks - Roasts 

DIA.L 4135 

Quality Cold Meats and 

MEAT MAItKET 

lIS S. Dubuque FREE DELIVERY 

Prof. Kenneth W. Spence of thl'. Greek dramatists, ,the classical Average monthly assistance a rei'rigerant; th e cooling is done I 
psychology department at the J~nguage department will olfer given college students by the Na- by high pressure steam and cold 
University of Iowa, and Dr. Car- six cla~:ses in the Greek lanMU- tional youth Administration dur - water. Both are complete1, auto
('lint B. Zachry of the Progres- age for summer school students. jng 1938 was $12. Graduate stu- matic in operation and require no 

sive Education associatiOn in New P.'oi. Roy Flickinger will con- ;d;en;ts~re~c;el;·V:ed~a;b;o~u;t;$;1:8;. ;:;;;;=a~t:te:n;b;·o;n;. ::;:;;;;::;:::::;:' 
y'~rk City. duct a special Greek class tOl' SUMMER STUDENTS! 

P8'i:'ticipants in the panels and English Ph.D. candidates working I 
rnund table discussions number on the Greek requirement. He 
12 , and are all from Iowa. They also will head the course in 
arS. Pr51f, Grace Chaffee of t .... e i Euripides. 
£6pjo}OiY department of the uni- Prof. F. H, Potter will head 
Ve\'Si ty, Harold Hudachek of Iowa 1 c I ass I' 00 m demonstrations of 
City. rePIeSent)ng the Boy Scouts Methods of teaching elementary' 
~f America, Katherine Krieg, su- Greek. He will give a course in 
petintendent of recreation in Des fi rst-year Greek in which Pharr's 
MOlpes; Mrs. Vernon Luck of "Homeric Greek" will be used, 
]OWIt City representing the Ju- The p'.-incipal aim of the course 
*'01' lea;ue, is to give the student a first-

iloward K. Nelson hand acquaintance wi th Homer 's 
Merle- Miller representing the "Iliad" in the original, according 

Get Your 
APPROVED 

Graphic and Plastic 
A.RT MA.TERIALS 

at 

STlbbW~bl'g 
Point Store 

oo~~~~ RQ ~ My~~~~ ~~~P~o~t~~~r~.~~=======~~~~~==;~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~ oipal of Thomas Jefferson high ~ 

schOOl i~ Council Bluffs; How- .1IlI-IIIIJtIIii._Ili"'~."iII" ___ 1IIi!~1I!I __ ".i ............. IIiIi""iIIII"." 
Bl'.d , H .. N'~lson of Council Bluffs f 
l'Jp'feserlting the I~wa Junior 
<;h\lmber'

J 
of Commrce, Prof. 

Paul Sayre of' the UniverSity of 
... - .... , « • I 

Like Washing 

MONEY t 

1,1, you had' to wa:'3h five 

tA()dlTd on~ dollar bills, 

~u!d be' sa're to use the 

GENTLEST M'ETHOD! 

* * * * tit\! stlbte' token you'll 

in your 

"as",ng. 

"* ~. It - At: th~ 

Summer School StUdents 

Authdrised Service 

210 E. Burli .. ,ron· St. Dial "'119 

- - ---~ -- -- ~-

Anxiou8 to Freshen Up You Room, Apartment or Home? 
, . 

HERE'S THE ANSWER 

I,enocll S Cil It ' 
Quality ".rdware Itere 

Special Group 
" 

ALUMINUMW ARE 
! 

Llth1e1t thai burden of Summer 

~lectric Fans , ... . . . . . , . . . . . 98c to S14. 7 5 
An AbSolute Necnalt, lot Yout Comtott 

Ironing Boards . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.19 

Utility Jog, 8S low as . 

Icy Hot BOttles, pin\' 

.98c 

.89c 

Fly Swat.tel'S •••• ,. . ..................... 5e and roc 

for You Fishing Fans! 
Steel Fishing Poles .......... 89c &: up I 
Fishing Lines ...... .. ......... .1 Oc & up 

Fishing Reel8 ....... ............. 29c & u, 
Tackle Boxes· Plugs· 

Spinners . Lures of all kl.rds 

10 - 25 - 40 - 60 -75 -100 -150 - 200' WAT1'S 

You'll Need Plenty of Thes.e Items 

I ' • 

Pie PIa&es 
Tin 

IOe 

• 

Butoher' Kftlvea 

25e 

HARD WAR. 

CO"" Pol.II 
enaJnl!l 

50c 

Wi] 
3:1 
OI( 
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Prof. Harry Newburn Opens'II H01lJ(! Ee()nomic~ 
Courses Permit 

'39 ForulD Series, TOlDorrow ContinuedStudy 

2 Visitors Will Chester Kirby of Brown univer-
fP II. II. Jiity IIlMI WIIl)ur F . Jdurra, In-
.I' et:rell .... tery stl:'uctor in eliucatiqo at' Hlu'VlUIIj 

univ8C~. 

Will Speak At 
3:10 P.M.]n 
Old Capitol 

The SQCial 
Wbirl--
SUI Men's, Women's 
Dinners Are Listed 
On Social Calendar 

Short Speech 
Course Given 
High School Students 
Will ;£nroll June 19 
For.6 Week Session Six Staff Menibel'8 

To Be Leader In 
:w eekJy 'Di cu si,on 

The University oJ Iowa's, for- Students f'com IOwa high 
tieth summer session wlll have sch\>Ols will enroll June 19 for a 

Prof. Harry K. Newburn of the its social highlights. six-wel'k course in speech train-
'rile annual summer session ing. Like the all-state groups in college of education, principal of 

. hi I h I ill OR embly will occur at 11 a.m. music, high school speech stu-UniverSIty g 1 SC 00, w open 
Thursday in Macbride auditor- dents have come to the Univerthe summer series of campus for-
hUl\, markjng the official Jaunch~ sity of Iowa for many summers. ums tomorrow, with a discussion . 
ing of the summer session. Work will include studies in of "A Comparison of American 

and English Secondary Education." 
This forum series, to be contin

ued at 3:10 p.m. each Wednesday 
afternoon in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol, will present faculty 
membl'rs from representative de
partments of the university, who 
discuss activities of 'Public interest 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will welcome the student body. 
The music department's faculty 
string quartet will play-Prof. 
Hans Muenzer, Prof. Arnold 
Small, Otto Jelinek and Prof. 
Hans ~qelbel. 

The summer session Teception, 
the informal get-acquainted per-

in their home field , iQd between faculty and student 
Radio station WSUI will broad- body, will take place at 8 p.m. 

cast the forum series. With the Saturday in Iowa Union. 
exception of t~e June '21 dlscus- Len Carroll's orchestra will 
sion, which will meet in -the cam- play for the summer session 
pus course library on the third party dance at 9 p.m, June 23 
floor of Schaeffer hall, the series in the main lounge of Iowa 
will be held in Old Capitol's house Union. 
chamber. The all-university men's din-

Prof. George F. Robeson of the ner will occur at 6 p,m. June 22 
political science department will in the main lounge of Iowa 
present the second in the summer Union. Prof. H. K. New,burn. of 
setles of talks, on the topic of the college of education Is in 
"Dictatorships," June 21. cliarge of arrangements. 

Prof. George Haskell of the col- The all-university women's 
lege of commerce wi! direct the cinner, at 6:30 p.m. June 27 in 
discussion of "Problems in the rows Unioh, will round ou't the 
Administration of Old Age Assist- .locial calendar. Prot. Frances 
QJlc.e in Iowa" June 28. Zuill, head of the home econ-

. Prof. W. Ross Living.ston ~f the omics department, is in charge 
~Is~ory ?~partme~t w I I I dlscus~ of preparations for the affair. 
T. ~ ,~T1tu;h EmpIre and thl W~! The all-university play nights, 

CrISIS July 5. Prof. Norman Mel-I to be sponsored every two weeks 
er. of the psycholOgy ~epartme':lt b the m"n's and women's phy-
wIn speak on "Measurmg Publlc.y "". . 
Opinion" at the July 12 session. .slcal ~ducation departments, WIll 

The closing period, July 19, will a lso lighten the work routine of 
be spent in a consideration of the summer: , 
"Proposed Arnen<:\ments to the Other SOCIal affaIrs are in the 
National Labor Relations Act" un- process of arrangement. 
del' Ute leadership of Prof. Walter I 
L. Daykin of the college of com-, History Department 
merce. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po-I Offers 17 Courses 
liticnl science department Willi 
serve us chairmun for the series. Seventeen courses in history 

The campus forums afford an I covering completely the scope of 
opportunity for public discus$ion ancient, medieval nl1d modern his
of subjects of contemporary inter- tory, are offered this summer un
est. The meetings are open to the der the direction of eight faculty 

dramatic interpretation, speech 
correction and public discussion 
lind debate. 

Students will make a study of 
the debate proposition for Iowa 
high schools next year, prepar
ing speeches and briefs and 
gathering mau'rial on the ques
tion. 

Dramatically inclined students 
will have a chance to take part 
in a representative play to be 
presented near the end of the 
term in University theater. 

The speech courses are coor
dinated in the summer program 
of University high school, with 
the regular summer staff of the 
speech department in charge. 

High school speech students 
are lodged in unive.sity dormi
tories. 

Summer School To 
Offer Spanish Work 

Courses to be given in the 
Spanish department during the 
1Jniversity's summer session in
clude elementary Spanish and 
ir.termediate SpanIsh fOr under
g,aduates. 

F Ol1 undergraduates and gradu
ates, Spa n ish pronunciation , 
drama of the golden age and 
contemporary Spanish literatul'e 
will be given. 

For g,'aduates, thesis and other 
speCial work will be arranged. 

Your White and TwO-Toned 
Sboes Cleaned For Only 

20c 
SIMPSON SijOE REP AIR 

113 Iowa Avenue 

public, and ull persons who attend ",~em~b~er~s=. ========::J~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-;;-~ 
are invited to participa te in the = 
discussion. At each session the 
leader is allowed about 30 minutes 
for hi presentation of the subject, 
then discussion from the floor is 
invited. , 

Although the forum program is 
planned with a view of enlisting a 
wide public interest, it is believed 
that the sessions will be particu
larly helpful to those who are en
gaged in public school work and 
who may at tlmes be called upon 
to organize or to participate in, 
public forums. 

Time Out 
For Play 
Recr~tiQn I s Part 
Of Summer School 
St6c:lepts' ehedule 

Students muy playas they work 
this summer. 

All-university pJ.ay nijh~, un
der the direction of a class In or
ganization and udministration of 
community recreation, are sched
uled th roughout the summer ses
sion under auspices of the men's 
and women's physical education 
departments. 

Offered every two weeks, play 
'Ilights will enable $U mmer school 
students to porticipate in such ac
tivities as swimming, (ollt dancing, 
archery, bud,min(ol1 , bhuffl c bo~rd, 
volley ball nnd social da nc:nc ~lt 
the wOl1\en's gylIlnnsium and field 
house. 

Prot Granville Johnson of the 
\Jnl~el'si{Y c;lf Denver, visl tltlg fac
Ulty member in the community re
creation course, wlll direct tl1e pre
para lion or the play night pro
arams. 

Time and Motion 
I Study in Ellgineering 
I 18 Aid to U:o~e Ec. 

Time and motion stud,y, IJ course 
In the co llege of engineering, Is 
alao QP"Ued in tile home econom
ics depal·tment during the summer 
lelalon to le8l'tl the principles Qf 
1Il0~lon economy In household op
erations. 

This is ~one by studylnJ "be
'ore" and "after" motion pictures 
Alf manual work done In different 
;Ways. 

Along this same Une of st4PY 
"~the college ot engineerlng'~ 8ulh
III management course, ~ome of 
IWh ch deal with time and motion 
ItUdy. These courses are partlcu
qrly use.tul to home economics 

t i q 
WE WELCOME YOU -'- SUMMER 

STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEM8ERS 
A & P extends bellI wIShes for a successful summer sea O~l. 
May WP. help Y,OU ma,lle your food budget go farther with 
our Every Day Low PrI~es. 

Meat aa"eal"s 
Pork Chops~ lb. 
STRICTLY FRESH 

Ground Beef~ 2 lbs. • 25c 
Large, Juicy SHced 

fRANKS, lb. 12c MINCED HAM lb. 12c 
Cubed Bacon 

STEA.KS, Jb. 25c SQU Al,tES , 'b. 9c 

i ' 

ANN 'AO~ SA,LAp 

DRESSING 
~uar' 25e 

Jar ., - ~ . 

:~~~:, .. ........ 2 1111. 47 e 
Jane rarKer Anl'el 29 
.F~ C.AK.E~, 3Sc Value e 
A & P Sliced Homeslyle 5e 
BREAp, 1 ·Ib. loaf ...... .. 

ilimo or 2 35 
OXYDOL ....... Pkrs. C 
SlIr), or 19A 
CRiSCO, 1 lb. can ....... \J 

Paller 5h 
NAPKINS, 1>kl'. IIf li41 .... \J 

App rare French tOe 
DUSSlNG, 8 0*. bot~ 
C & H Cane 1:0 
SUQAR. I, ~". l}al' .. ' *' C 
Fruit 11 
.cooKt'AIL, 1 lb. 0&11 e 
N.B.C. Fir 21c 
IIIARS, ~ 1\1. tIM ........... . 

Fruit. S 
Head Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
CALIF. SUNKIST 

Lem~~s 

AIiIN PACE 

KETCHIJP 
lI-OI. 11 
Bottle e 

All." Fresh Bokar 35e 
C.QFJ'.Q:, :! Ibs. . ......... . 
AU Flav,~rs l3c 
JELLO, 3 pkgs. . ......... . 
Sparkle- +ll.FljLvors lOco 
GELATIN. 3 pkgs • ........ 

Sunnyfleld l3e 
FLOUR, 5 lb. ~ar ....... . 
All Flavors lOe 
KOOL-AID, 3 pkgs . .... 
Hormel'S 
SPAM, 12 oz. can 
Scot :):oAet 
TISSUE, roll ....... ... . 

2ge 
7e 

Gold "e4al 10e 
WHEATIES, pkl'. . ...... . 
Sweetheart Toilet 1ge 
SQAP, 4 cakes ........... . 
Fre;h P~taj;, lOe 
CHIPS, 7·oz . . pkl' ........ . 

5 Poz. 
SIte Eacb 

Lb. lOe 

Doz.29c 

2l1li 33 Siae 2 Doz. C 

Prof. W. T, Root will head the The other faculty members who 

The University of Iowa home 
economics department oUers a 
wide variety 01 summer cow'tieS 
so that students who wish may 
continue and enlarge upon work 
taken during the academic y$3r. 

Univ.ersity of Iowa liumrne.r susioll will \each durlllJr \tie suml1J.er are 
history faculty, with five !uu.- Prof. Ross W. Lh'ipeston, Prof. 
time proteasol'6 and two vWtin, 'Louls Pelzer, Prot. H. J. 'Phorn
profeSSQrS. ton, J ohn W. Petersen and Gold-

In order to carry out this idea, I 
the summer prQgram is varied 
from year to year, providing a log
ical sequence of courses. Home 
economics courses may be com
bined with courses offered in · 
chemlslry\ art, stage costuming, 
sociology, economics, education, 
psychology, child' developmeQt, 
parent educatiOll and nursery 
school education. 

The University oUers unusual 
facilities for the study of nutri
tion through the cooperation of ' 
the home economics department, 
the uni versity hospital, the ohild 
wel1are research station and the 
chemistry department. 

The department also oUers ex- " 
cellent opportuni ties ~or personal 
counselling and occupational guld-
ance. 

AUCTION! 
Today at 121> E. rowa Ave. 

H~hold fumiture 

to go at 1:80 p.nt. 

2 complete Home Furul5lUb&,& , 
will be Bold! OWners _"lIlar 

away. 

J. A. O-JLeary 
Auctioneer 

The visiUng professors are win Smith. 

I 

Cool Off! 
Make OIl .. .coJ 

Roomy SlGre Y 6ur 

RendezvoU8 These 

1l9.t S~ 1)ay, 

ENJOY DYSARTS 
Rich Creamy Malted. 

Delicio", 'Shak.q 

De.ble-Oip Cope. 

-.FIlEED~V-+-

2Ul E. WashiDgto. Dh" ,282$ 

I ' 

Gives 

Stock U.p fJn S~mmer 

DRUG VALUES OW! 

~~--------------.---~~~-------------

S1tJlu,nery 
Montclal,r 

Parchme .. t 
60 beets 

25 e.,.vA!lopes 

3ge 

Toile~rie. 

50c ~~ .................. 8ge 

SOc Williaaa 
SluLviag ere.. .... 3k 

7,~c Fitch Shampoo .. 5?c 

'l.oe ChUtbeNaha 
Loti ... .................... S3e 

25c Pe~ent 
)'ooCb Powder ...... 19c 

3k !iorw,ielt ilia 
Tan 00 ....... ........... 1l9c 

5.QO IUefllex ............ .. 28c 

50e 1_ ...................... '9c 

€lqekJ 
st. Regis 

A1arm 
~r,; 
98c 

Every l)ay Nee4a 

60e Alb-Seltzer ...... UC 

P9\ar Ctab Fw ... .$l.39 

Kotex 1~8 .. 2 tor .... Sk 

50e r~k ',tooth Brush Ste 

100 .yen Aspirin .Mk 

fJ ..... Drelle 
Shampoo ................ 7te 

60c V.italia ..... ....... . .• 

75c Sq~~ 
Mineral Oil ........... 59cl 

WHETSTONE'S 
No. l-Comer linton - W88hi~rton 
N&. 2-l9 SOuth :()~l¥Iue 

Fast ROde To Any 
Part of the Ciy 

'2 
/I . ..1,. __ 4 __ • __ • __ 

. 4 ' 

: II 14 
.~ ...... --- ---_._---_ ... , , 

}J! New H.,h 5 
' -... - -,j- - _ .. - ._--

The Itt. eets ind~&ed by tbe JiUm-l8 - b. ub\Wue • .,.. ,-Choreh l&reet, II-Fairchild s&reel, U- II _ Bewery _eel, Zt - Gnat 
bers are: I-Burl1nl"On Jlqe,t.,. r Ak~e.t. I-Clln~n *"'" 9-Doda"e Iowa NMJe.. If f!t'irIftt' ave- stree&, Zl-SMrIdau avenue and 
Woolf Avenue, 3-Rlver street, 'sChe&, 1O-G1I~ .. eft. 11- nue, l~onel'e I eti\ -KIrk- ZZ-8eve~ avellU," 
4-EUil aveD\~, 5-Par« I~I . ar.kd . ,wee&, II - Govemor wood avenue, 18-8~1& I&reel, 

. 
• 

An CoBches lea.ve , .... 1Jateraeet1Oa ' of wasbia,wn aat! .' 

f)ubuque str~ 

lIIent ot hotels, restaurunts and 'tudents Interested In the manuge- 1J~!!!!!!!!!::!!!!~!~~!!!~~ 
--~. I ........ --.............................. ~ ....... ~ .... ~~~ .... ~ 



Highlanders leave Sahlrday for N.Y. • 

401 Members 
Of SUI Group 
To Make Trip 
Will Take Part In 
'Iowa Day' at Fair, 
Attend Clan Meeting 

of the next day will be spent at tor the Order.of Scottish Clans 
the fair playing at the Washington convention. 
statue. Another performance for Wedne.ctay, June 21 
the Scottish convention will oc- 3 p.m.~Perform at Court of 
cupy Thursday evening, Peace! world's tair. 

Friday, of course, Is Iowa day 1 p.m.-Parade at world's fair. 
at the fair and probably tJte most . Thunday. June 22 
important day of the entire trip. ! p.m.-Perform at Washlng
All day will be spent In activities ton statue, world's fair. 
on the fair grounds in observance 8 p.m.-Perform at Hotel Astor 
of the day. for Order of Scottish Clans. 

Saturday and Sunday will both Friday, June 23 
include performances on the fair II p.m.-Perform at dedication 
grounds. A total of 10 p~blic ap- of Iowa Sports flag at the Court 
pearances have been artanged In of Sports, world's fair . 

Forty members of the Unlver- and about New York City during 8:30 p.m. - Perform at Iowa 
the stay there. alumni dinner, Sulgrave club of 

sity of Iowa Scottish Highlanders The Highlanders will leave the "Merrie Eniland" concession, 
will leave Iowa City Saturday New York Sunday afternoon and world's tair. 
morning enroute to New York proceed to West Point Military 8alarday. June 24 
Clty ,and the New York world's academy where a concert will be 2 p.m.-Perform at Court of 
fair where they will participate in presented in the evening. J;>eace. world's fall'. 
a national convention of Scottish The band will arrive home In 8 p.m.-Parade at world's fair. 
clans. Iowa day at the world's fair Iowa City Tuesday night, June 27. Sunday, June 211 
and many other events in New The Highlanders will be under' di- 3:30 p.m.-Perform at Court of 
York and on the fair grounds. rection of Pipe-Major William L. Peace, world's fair. 

Arrangements for the trip h~ve Adamson who has trained them in Monday, June 28 
been worked out during the past playing and marching for two 7:45 a.m. - Leave New York 
two months by Col. George F. N. years. Included in the 40 band City. 
Dailey, head of the University of members making the trip will be ' 9:51 a.m.-Arrive West Point 
Iowa military department and or- four Scottish lassies who win do Military academy. 
,antzer of the Highlanders, the the sword dance and the Highland 7:3~ p.m. - Concert at West 
New York alumni association un- fling to the musical accompani- Point (tentative time) . 
der the direction of Arlo Wilson ment of the bagpipes. 1:52 p.m;-Leave West Point. 
of New York and the University The complete program of the Tuesda" June 27 
of Iowa extension division. trip is given here. 4:55 p.m.-Arrive Chicago. 

The high spot of the trip will be Saturda" June 17 ':43 p.m.-Arrive Iowa City. 
June 23 which has been designated 9:18 a.m.-Leave Iowa City. While traveling. the Highland· 
as University of Iowa day at the 2:15 p.m.-Arrive Chicago. ers will wear basic military uni-
world's fair. The chief events of Sunda)', June 11 forms with a red emblem on the 
this day will be the dedicatlol) of 8:20 a.m. - Arrive \fashing- sleeve designating them as High-
the Hawkeye sports flag in the ton, D. C. landers. On most occasions when 
Court of Sports and the alumni 7:30 P.m. - Concert on Capitol the band plays they will appear 
dinner in the evening. steps (tentative). in full dress uniform. On special 

Prominent alumni and former Monday, June 19 loccasions such as dinner concerts 
star athletes of the university will 9 a.m.-Arrive Hotel Paramount, they will wear white dinner 
be present in the late afternoon New York City. jackets with the kilts. 
when the "Flag of the Day" cere- 8:30 p.m. _ Perform at the CoI- The dancing lassies wear a uni-
mony Is observed. Following the umbla club rooms of Western unl- torm consisting of a bright red 
hoisting of the flag, the entire versity in New York City. velvet jacket and Stewart dress 
group will move to the exclusive 9:30 p.m. - Guests of Colum- kilts. 
Sulgrave club in the '''Merrie Eng- bia Broadcasting company and The mascot of the band on the 
land" concession in the amuse- Guy Lombardo: trip will be Colonel Dailey's 
ment area for the reception and Tuesda" June " Scottie dog, Highland Dee. 
reunion dinner in honor of Colonel 9 a.m. _ Perform at Waldorf· Nineteen-months old "Billy" Ad-
Dailey and President Eugene A. Astoria hotel for the Order of amson, son of Pipe· major and 

i," Gilmore, who will be the official Scottish Clans convention. Mrs. Adamson, will also accom-
representative of the university at 8 p.m.- Perform at world's fair pany the group to New York. 

• the day's activities. 
After leaving Iowa City, the i Highlanders will go by tra in to 

• Washington, D. C., where they will 
~ spend Sungay sightseeing and in 
~ the evening will present a con-
• cert on the national Capitol steps, 

according to tentative arrange
ments. 

• Monday morning the group will 
! arrive in New York City and go to 
• Hotel Paramount which will be 
~ the headquarters of the ):land un

til the following Sunday. 
The highlight of the first day in 

New York will be in the evening 
when the Highlanders will be the 
guests of the Columbia Broadcast
ing company. The i!"0up will be I 
5hown through the New York 
studios and will then be honored 
guests when Guy Lombardo and 

! his orchestra broadcast their reg
, .' u)ar Monday night progrilm. 
I Thursday will be spent playing 

for the convention of the Order of 
Scottish clans. This convention 
will bring 1,500 delegates from all 
over the United States, Mexico 
and Canada. 

Wednesday, June 21" will be 
spent at the world's fair and will 

Swift's Ice Cream 

Pints ,. 14c 

.Quarts ,. 25c 

Refresh Yourself with a Soda, Sundae or a 

Malted at the Newest Fountain in Town 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
Hot~l Jefferson Building 

"a convenient meeting place" 

include a performance in the I '=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::===::=::==::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:;:;J 
Court of Peace at the fair. Part -

• • • , 
I 
• • 

SPECIALS 
for 

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

Bread 

While in Iowa City be our g.uests. Enjoy an hour's 
shopping in EASTERN IOWA'S LARG~T FUR
NITURE STORE. 

5 FLOORS OF HOME FURNISHINGS 

1 FLOOR DEVOTED ~TIRELY TO MODEL 
ROOMS 

I • • FREE INTERIOR DECORA~ION 

t Potatoes 
t, 

• Jumbo , Cantaloupes 

I • Maxwell HOII8e • 
I • Coffee . . . . . 

Flour PurAlinow • • WI"' double - your - mone, - back .. ruarant.ee and valuable coupons In 

::r~ ................. .49 ;!'k $1.39 
Praia-Low Cbolce 

No. 2~ 17Y2 Pears . . .. Can. 2C 
Standard 

Tomatoes 
Standard 

CORN . 
Fano" Vacuum Packed Oolden 
Bantam or Couniry Genlleman 

Com 3 l~~C:' 25c 
Llabibolllle 

Oeanser 
, Hew Tomalo 
I' Juice 4 Med. ~= 25c . 
\' 
I 

THE \ 
" RUMMER I' 
I STORE 

803 South Clbmton Street 
DIAL 31155 

Attention! 
, 

. .' 

McNAMARA'S SPECIAL TEACHERS , 

PLAN-D~8iped to Solve YOUR , ., 
Bud8f'l Problem 

... . 
• Select any item from our larre stock 

• At the elOile of summer, we will p~y the 
freight to your home any reasonable amount. 

• 
• Use it during th~ summer Be88ion 

• Pay for it from your income in 1938-39 

ENJOY NEW FURNITURE NOW 

PAY FROM NEXT yEAlt'S CHECKS 

• • • • • • • • • • . 

Books 

Used , New and 
TI:XT BOOKS 

. / 

- SUPJ~LI~S 
! 
J • Zipper Notebooks • Typewriter Ribbons 

, • Fountain Pens • Laundry Cases 

• Stationery • ~a~ine8 

THESIS PAPER AND THESIS SUPPLIES .... N 

FOR THE GRADUATE STUDENT 

University 
'. . , -On the Comer-

This is one of the two kinds of I iug lassies who will accompany 
posters being sent to washingt.on. the Highlanders to New York 
D. C., and New York advertising and Leon Karel of Riverside. 
the University of Iowa Scottish veteran piper. The other poster 
Hlghlandens. The above card has a large picture of Pipe
~hows a la'rge group picture of Major and Mrs. William L. , 

the band, three of the four danc- ~A~d~am~s~o~n~a~n~d~t~he~il~. ~so~n~B~i~lI~y.~;;~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Exclusive in Iowa City 

~~ 

Bouquet 

Batiste 
\ 

)"ou'l1 ~ pretty as • 

llower lrom your oWn 

\ window box in this 

engagingly leminine 

batiste. Beautifully de-

ligned with careful 

Nelly Don fit, fresh 

lingerie touches, softly 

flared skirt. Rose, Aqua, 

Orqe. 14·«. 

82.98 

Olber NeU, DoR 
WuhDI'eIIeI 

Our Our 

. 51st Year' 51st Year 
. ,. ,"" 

" . 

. ' 
in Iowa City 

Summer , S~hool· Students 
in Iowa City 

To Iowa City and to Yetter's. You Will Find Large 
Selections of Quality Merchandise at This Store at Moderate Prices 

The Famous "Amana" all wool Blankeh sold 
here EXCLUSIVELY. We sell them at the 
same prices as the Amana Colony Stores. 

DIAMOND WEAVE, Amana ' 100% Virgin 
Wool Blankets heavier quality than last year, 
6 inch satin binding. Weight about 4 pounds. 
72x84 size. New pastel or dark colors, $7.75 

AMANA BERKSHIRE, Solid colors - weight 

abo u t 3 1-2 Ibs. - Satin binding. 72x8 4 

$6.95 size 

Diamond Weave or Berkshire ' Blank~ts 

come in Pastel, Medium or Dark colorings. 

SPECIAL AMANA VIRGIN . WOOL CAMP 
BLANKETS, Large 66x84 sizes, 'each $2.95 

All Virgin Wool 
No Cotton or Shoddy Used In Amana Camp Blankets 

Buy Amana Blankets on Our Layaway Budget Payment Plan 

PAY SOc DOWN SOc A WEEK 

NEED EXTRA SHEETS? 
We recommend 

"FRUIT OF THE LOOM" Sheets 

63x99 sizes, each 69c 

81 x99 sizes, each' 79c 
Other Sizes Priced In Proportion 

BASEMENT 
Acme Ironing Table 

Sealoned Pine TOll 
Steel Process - Rigid 

Conatructlon 

12x48 in. top 98c eo. 
Larae Size Acme 

lronlnc Table 

I 5xS4 io.. $1.49 

WASH fROCKS 

by "Princess Peg9Y" and other Quality 
makes ~ .. 9lc to $1.98 

Sheers - Nubby Weavea - Spun Rayona and 
c;>ther Quality Fabric. 

-
Visit our Complete Toiletries ·$edion. All 

the better quality lines sold here l 
(!'. fair hade 

prices . Our prices guaranteed 4' low as any 
other store. ~ 

. . 
KOTEX Value Box, 66 Pads 

KLEENEX, 200 Sheet Box • 

KLEENEX, 500 Sheet Box . . , 

Men', Summer Needl 

$1.00 

13c 

28c 

• 

Sanforized Wash Trousers 98c to $1.98 

Dress Shirts . . • . • • • • 'Sec to $1.49' 

Shorts or Shirts . . . . 2Sc to 49c 

Champion Ankle Socks by Holep,! f 2Sc apr. -Sport Shirts . • 9at 

Boy, Furnub.illg, 

Sanforized Wash Slacks . 98c 

5'9c to 98c Boys' Sport Shirts 

Boys Sonforized Shorts 

Boys' Socks . . . . . 

SECTION 

~ ~ 49c to 98c 

19c to 25c. 

full Fashioned Silk Ho~iery 
Irrcgulan of Holeproof . ., ' 

79c to $I.QO quality • 

,Run Resistant 
Silk Hosiery 

., 

• • • • • 
\ , 

'f . ~'. 

59c pro 

49c pro 

TIn! --
Del 
Ph! 
I 

To 
I 
Cortll 
AB II 
Pboll 

.tuly 
dead) In, 
«raphlc 
phOtogr 
uted to 
v~rslty 
, Plctu 
~n 81 

{hQugh 
school --

c 

G 
sl 
P 
y 
b 

---



All 

1.98 

1.49 

4ge 

9Sc 

98c 
98c 

25c 

r 

TUESDAYl JUNE 18, 1989 -

Deadline For 
Photo Contest 

mall delivery July 211 will be ac- has this to lay concertl.in, the 
THE DAlLY IPW AN. IOWA ClTY=~=========~~~:=;;==;==~~:===P='A=G=E=1='HIR=TEEN==_ 

The S-",,-m-me- r- Session's Ho";;- Have A Law College's 

I 

'.f 0 Be Julv 24 
iI 

Competition Included 
As Part of Summer 
Photograp~y :Coune 

cepted. " photo contest: 
!' Chl\nges In rules from last year's "Sports pictures should be en-
contest dlstlniUlsh between 8PO~ tered either In the spot news or 
news pictures a.nd feature pictures, feature section, according to their I 
limit the number of entries by each nature as sports action or featu re 
contestant, and eliminate the rule plctues. 
that news pictures must be ac- . "The contestant will be the sole 
companied by clippings. judge 'of the classification of his 

Pldurel CI..-Illed own picture. 
ClaSSifications for news picture Silt EDtrlei AUowed 

entries inolude: "Each contestant will be limit-
ed to six entries. All six may, 

Daily papers: spot news pictures. If he so choose, be In one classW-
DallY papers: featute pictures , yation, or he may distribute them 

,.tuly 24 has been set as the tw·ea. among two or more classitica-
deadline for entrie; In the photo- Weekly and semi-weekly pa- tlons." 
L aphlc contest, a highlight of .he Three ribbons will be awarded 
J1' r pel's: spot news pictures. in each division. News and fea-
photography short course sched- Weekly and semi-weeklY pa- ture pictures must be accompanied 
uled \0 begin July 27 on the UnI - pel's: feature pictures. by a newspaPer clipping showing 
vj!rsity of Iowa ca·mpus. General exhibition of photo- ~he cutline, or a statement of the 

Pictures should ardve, it has graphs. not submitted as news plc- news situation co ered by the 
been announced, on that dllY, al- tu~~~ latcst issue of the IOW~ picture. Statements or clippings 
th h I II -..I h Publl' sher, edit--' by Prof. Edward must be attached so that they are 

oug entr es de ver"" III t e cu visible when pictures are hung. 

:SC:h:O:OI;;;O:f ;j:ou:r:n:a:li:sm;:;on:;t:h:e:f;lrs;;~ :M=as:o:n:o:f:th=e:s:ch:oo=I:O:f:Jo:ur::n:ali:s:m~\ . All entries must be mounted. 
r 'lot larger than 16 by 20 inches. 

Summer Students.,--
For 

Delicious Home 
,Cooked Foods and Pa~tries 

Se.:ved in Ple~ing Style 
at Reasouable Prices 

Complete Fountain Service 

; Iowa City's Finest Foods 

-Meredith'S 
IT~a Roor", 

Identifications on the front or 
back. and complete address of the 
exhibitor on the back are re
(juired. 

, Prorram Takes Shape I 
Tentative schedules of the 

three-day s h 0 r t course program , 
list a symposium on enlarging for I 
the opening morning; synchro- I 
sunlight photograp~y, miniature I 

camera . tec;hnique and fi lms for 
tl)e news cameraman on the open
{ng afternoon, and color photo
graphy, Cree lancing, lighting and, 
posing, development and projec- I 
tion printing for ~he evening. 

The' second day I 1st s Folmer
G r a fie x demonstrations, focal 
planes and the synchronized flash 
as discussion topics. Others on 
the program Include discussions of 
film, editing pictures. "trouble 
shooting," news and salon print 
criticism, rOUnd tables' and inspec
tions. 

Among the speakers are Hy 
S~hwartz, a representative of New 
York's Kalart company, manu1act
urers of a photoflash synchr onizer 
and other camera accessories; A. 
B. Carlson of the Leica manufact-

It is within this building that the recls the summer session. In East 
administrative o[[lces of the uni- hall also are located the centers 
versity's summer session are 10- of activity for the psychology de-

Partment, the child weUare re
cated. Here, in East hall, are the search station, the graduate college 
offices of Dean Paul C. Packer of and the clinics for defective speak
the college of education, who di- ers. 

'Student Residences at Iowa' Subject 
Of Attractive University Publication 

13 So. Dub}.lque Dial 7331 urers; Thomas H. Miller of the A complete survey of Unlverslty 
, Ea'stman Kodak company, and housing facilities is presented for 

such necessities as medical facili
ties and eating are given in the 
book whch is available without 
charge from the university. 

N ext Door' to Harmony Hall 
Jack M. Willem of the Stllck-Globe 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ advertislng 'agency 'of Chicago. students in the book, "Student Residences at Iowa," published 
this spring. 

. Goes ' to Scotland The silver and blue covered pub
As one of about 65 American lication introduces the student who . . For That Summer Whirl 

of Activitie • •••• 
delegates, Dr. Eleanor Carothers of is new on the campus to comfort
the zoolop department, will re- able facilities of every type of 
present the University of Iowa at university housing - dormitory, 
.the international congress of cooperative, or Greek houses. 

Many students have asked for 
the book as a souveni r since it is 
profusely illustrated and Is at
t rae t i v e tYPograph ica lly. The 
frontidpiece is a reproduction of II 

natural color photograph taken at 
Currier- hall, women's dormitory. 

Clear-Headed 
Library Boasts I 

To Teach Thinking 
This Summer Seat- 70,000 Y olu,,:es I 

21 Campus Buildings The library of the Unlvemty of '-_________ --1 

II II I i Students here for the SUJlUJler Have Sitting Room owa co ~ge of aw now conu.. ns 
more thjn 70,000 volumes. lll- course eeking a remedy for con. 

For 72,000 Persons eluding references necessary to fusions, cont~ladicUons and errors 

There's a lot of sitting room 
on the Uni vcrsity of Iowa cam
pus. 

A survey made by the grounds 
and buildings department of a 
pRrtial list of buildings, with the 
Feating capacities of lecture 
rooms, aud.itorlums and gym
nasiums, reveals t.'1at in 21 prln
(';pal buildings, there are a total 
of almost 72,000 seats! 

Heading the !:st, at CO\ll'se, 1& 
Iowa stadium, with a seatlng 
capacity of 45,500. The fie ld house 
can seat a total of 15.650. 

Iowa Union can accommodate 1,-
800 at a lecture. 1,400 for a con
cert. A total of 1,186 can be 
seated In Macbride auditori um, 
with 740 on the main floor and 
446 in the balcony. 

The exhibition hall of the Brt 
building has a capacity of 400 
seats. University theater seals 
4.77. The radio station auditorium. 

IllOW unde,' construction, will have 
a seating capacity of 150. 

The large lecture room at the 
chemistry building can seat a 
total of 459. A total of 600 can 
be seated in the women's gym
nasium. 

Buildings with a t least 250 
seating capacity, in addition to 
those mentioned, include the sen
ate and house chambers of Old 
Capitol, in each at which 250 
may be seated; lecture room 
22 1A in Schaeffer haU with a 
capaci ty of 269; the gymnB'Sium 
ot University high school, 400; 
the lecture room of the geology 
bui Iding, 263, and the lower lec
ture room of the art building, 300. 

The north rehearsal hall of the 
Music building wl11 seat 224. 

Other buildings that can ac
commodate more than 150 persons 
lire dentistry, electrical engin
eering, the medical laboratory, 
physics, the theater annex, Uni
versity hall and the zoology 
building. 

Workshop-
<Continued from page 9) 

in thc classrooms of the throe 
workshop divisions. 

in reasoning can obtain courses 
carryon all work of the law in philosophy which will provide 
school. Utero with principles at lOgic and 

Spedal featu re oC the library logical analYSIS. 
are Its collection of ab tracts and Other philo ophy courses deal 
arguments of cases decided by the with the scientJfic methOd and 
supreme court of Iowa from 18/18 history, a study of the main cur

rents of 20th century philoso
to 1892 lind from 1899 to date, the ophic thought and the study of 
Hammomi historical law collection masterpieces of wo ld literature 
numbering more Utan 1,200 vol- as expressions of phUoeophical 
urnes and the Leist Civil Law col- thought. 
lection numbering over 3,000 
bound volumes and 1,000 pamph
lets. 

Your Address 
Summer Office Asks 

Cooperation 

Summer session students who 
did not know their permanent 
summer addresses at th time of 
their registration are requested to 
file their correct addresses wi th 
the summer session office, room 
W-9, East hall, Immediately. 

Correct names and addresses 
will grelltly facilitate the speed 
and accurac)' with which the 
summer session directory will be 
made available to students. 

The directory w III Include 
names and addresses or students, 
faculty members and children en
roUed In pre-schools, and will be 
ready In the near future. 

French Cours In 
ummer School Will 

Offer Wide- Choice 

The romance languages depart
ment of the university will oUer 
1:1 courses during the oncomilll 
summer se:,~;ion . 

P'OI' undergraduate students. el
rmcntary French, Intermediate 
French. supplementary read In, 
and French tor the doctor's de
gree will be offered. 

Listed< among undergraduate lind 
graduate courses are composition 
and conversation, pronunciation 
and phonetics, the teaching of 
French, thesis work, special work, 
bibliography, Balzac, torm and 
expression of poetry and roman
ticism. 

About 113,000 coli g and IIIrad
uate students received NYA a -
slstance during November, 1938. 

Classified Ads 
* * * ----- ---

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FURNISH YOUR 
COTTAGE WITH 

A NEW GA RANGE 
Be able to cook as quickly 
and as easily in your sum· 
mer cottage as you do at 
hom. 
See our modem gos ranges. 

Cook Inexpensiveiy. 

BUPANE GAS STORE 
genetics in Edinburgh, Scotland. In addition, information about 

~============~ Publislrers Offer 4,1( 

~.;; 
'. ,I 

Roundtables 
On All,thors-

AWNINGS 
IOWA CITY TENT AND 

AWNING CO. 
ESTIMATES FREE 

A series of forums on living 110 South Linn St. Dial 3895 

Dial 5340 23 E. Colleg~ 

" . I 

••• Try Our Late.t Coiffure Style. 
Gay, vivacious styles . . . styles for the athletic type ... 
styles for imperturbable sophisticates . . . Adelaide has 
personalized styles for every type of f,emininity. Bring out 
your Individual beauty to the utmosJ by letting us do your 
beauty work. 

Adelaide's Beauty Shop 
Formerly of Walters' . Beauty Shop 

DEY BUILDING 

• • • • 
Summer Students. 

To IOWA CITY'S 

KODAK 

HEADQUARrnRS 
PLAN now to keep a pennanent KODAK 

record of your entire summer. Classmates and 
those vacation week ends will be long remembered 
if you KODAK as you go, 

Ilf. you've been unable to let all the photo
Ir'phlc supplies you want, drop in and look over 
our very wide stock ot neweat equiPment, 

-Over 200 Cam"r. to Choo.e from

We Do Expert flweo Finulaing in 

Our Own Laboratorie. . . 

DRUGGIST 
12~ E. cOHege St. ' 

Summer Students 

You Can't 

SQUAWK 
at our 

Free Delivery Service on 

DIAL 

4595 
• Sandwiches • Beverages 

• Magazines • Smokes 

Ala-CONDITIONED 

MAID-RITE , 

How About A 

TRY OUR EXPERT 

SERVICE 

U. S. ROYAL TIRES 

Dial 3516 

For Service Car 

I 

• 

• 

Linder Tire Service 
21 E. College St. 

Displays of Text 
Books June 19 

American authors, beginning on ~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~ 
the campus tomorrow, marks a CLEANING AND PRESSING 
second creative writers' summer -============ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I course in the English department. :; Ii 

WSUI will broadcast each ot the 
NRtio~al publishers of school rum mer forum series. schedu led 

text books, following a custom for 4:30 p.m. each Wednesday at
ot many years, wiU have on ternoon. 
display during the summer ses- Charles Howell Fostcr, Instruc-

tor In the English department. will 
~ion latest editions of texts used open the series tomorrow by lead-
in high schools, grade schools Ing a forum on Robert Frost, dis
lind colleges for the Inspection tinguished American poet who will 
by summer session students. appear on the campus to lecture 

This year's display wlll be ar- and read from his own poems 
"'anged in the basement floor of June 22. 
F~st hall, and will be open to Ernest F . Sandeen, instructor 
summer school s tudents next in the Iowa English department, 
Monday. It will be in place until will lead a for um on Carl Sand-
June 30. burg Wednesday of next week. 

Welcome Summer 
Students 

to 
The Home Of 

MODERN CLEANING 
EQUIPMENT - Solvent con
tinually clarified and kept 
clean. 
PERSONAL INTEREST 
SERViCE with every order. 
Dial 2717 109 S. Clinton St. 

SUMMER STUDENTS 

Have your summer 

clothes ready tor 

every occasion. 

LEVORA'S 
There will be found the newest Charles Charvat, professor of 

texts In all educational fields, English at Creighton university, RONGNER'S 
work books, laboratory texts and will direct the foru m on Willa 
other teaching faciUties from the Cather July 5. Jack Y. Brn,n, In
early grades through college I structor in creative writing at 

V ARSITY CLEANERS 
Across From Campus 

23 E. Washington 

Dial 4153 
courses the University of Maryland, will 

. direct the "Sherwood Anderson 
forum July 12. 

Prof. Hardin Craig 
WUl Teach English 

Eugene O'Neill will be the 
forum subject July 19, with Mil
ford Wence, instructor in English 
at the University of Maine as the 

Prof. Hardin Ci'aig, Shakes· director. 
pearean authority, will return to William Faulkner will be the 
tl\e Unlvemity of Iowa from subject July 26, with John Paul 
Stanford university for the sec- Abbott, assistant professor of 
ond summer to teach in the Eng. English at the Texas Agricultural 
lish department he once headed. and Mechanical college as the di
He was head of the Iowa English rector. 
department from 1919 to 1928. The seTies will Close Aug. 2 with 

Professor Craig has also been a discussion of Erskine Caldwell 
engaged for the 1940 summer under the direction of Carlton 

I 
session to handle a continuation Culmsee, director of the exten
course on English literature of I sion division of Brigham Young I 
the 17th century. universi ty. 

,=========================================== 
.------~~~--~-------

Su'mmer Students , . . 
for 

Wlwle,ome, Talty, DeliciolU 

FO'OD 
DINE AT THE 

AVENUE LUNCH 
On Iowa Avenue next to The Dally Iowan 

•• 
Out of the high rent district, 
we. offer these superb foods 
at college priees 

'3.30 Meal Ticket for '3.00 

*5.50 Meal Ticket for '5.00 

WHUE QUALITY IS HIGHER 
I 

THAN PRICE 

.-----~----------~~-. 

"Let Your Appearance Be 
aUf Responsibility" 

FOR SALB-HOUSES FOR SALE - HOUSES 

TIME TO BUY 
2--6 room houses, garages. In good locations, 

excellent terms ........ ...................................................... $3000.00 

10 room house, close in. Can be made into 
apartment house ........................... _ ............................ $4000.00 

Duplex-:\ rooms on each side . Oak floors, fireplaces, garages. 
On bus line. $4500, terms. 

7 room, brick house. 3 garages, oil heat. Close 
in. Will make good income property ....... .15000.00 terms 

IOWA LAND COMPANY 
Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 9624 

CANOEING CANOEING 

AU Work and No Play 
- you know the old 88ylng

Take time out from 
those books for a 

tr ip by canoe 
See us for equipmen~ 

Fitzgerald Boat House 
120 West Market Dial 6282 

DRUGS DRUGS 

COME TO DRUG SHOP 
3 S. Dubuque St. .... t Iowa Ave. 

Thia Is Iowa City's newest pharmacy

exclusively drugs, medicines and hOUle

hold needs. It will be • prlvtlele to 
serve you away from the UJUal nolle 

and confusion. Bring us )'OUt formula 

or Presc:rlpUon. 

Dial 3031-EDW ARD S. ROSE 

I I 



, SUNDAY, ~tJ.NJjt .. ¢l, ~9 
z . ; & ij s . p. 

These Merchants Are 
I 

Here 'to Serve Y ou .. ,,··Patronize Thet11 
* * '!f * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * BEAurrY PARLORS ROUSEHOLD NEEDS USED CARS BEAUTY PARLO.R/:i ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT HOUSES FOR RENT I FO,R SALE-LAMPS 

-=========~I --~------~~~~--~~ 
j;= NEWLY DECORATED MR-CON- FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN. FOR RJj:NT - FULLY EQu~hED LAMPS FOR STUDENTS - BUY FOR SALE - One 9-ioot McCray FOR SALE - 1937 V-O 60 COACH 

ditioned room. Dial 66M. 51S N. Linn. Dial 5127. desirable home t(lr summer. yourself an approved I.ltS. electric refrigerator. One scale. lI~celleni condltlon, low m1l,~.: 

Summer Students 
~e Welcome 
in our Shop. 

Haircuts 40c 
Shampoo & Fingerwave 50c 

Permanents $1.95 to $6 

SID & VERNE'S BARBER 
• AND BEAUTY SHOP 

126% S. Clinton 

UMMER STUDENTS! 

Soft Waler 

Shampoo and Finger wave 

Mon., Tues., Wed . 60c 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 75c 

LORRAINE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Over Domby Boot Shop 

128 Y. E. Washington St. 
Dial 9345 

We wish to take this opportunity to thank our many patl'ons 
lor their patronage and to announce the shop has been en
larged, comple~ely redecorated, and new equipment installed 
- including a ReaUstic Permanent Wave Machine. The same 
courteous service. 

We invite both old and new patrons to visil- • 

. 
HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Hazel Siders - Proprietress 

- Operators-

Thelma Schott 

24 West Harrison Street 

Ada HodgeS Do.rlene Canney 

Dial 2398 

___________ -.,...-..--~--~....,..,__ Suitable for 2 couples. Conven- study lamp. Save your eyes. Siltht Cheap if taken at Ol1ce. Brenne- Sell very cheap. 513 N. Uilll. 
FOR REN;I' - LA R G E COOL ie~tJy located. Dial 275Q. i~ priceless. Lamps are cheap. man's Mar~et. Dial 61~7. • 

FOR RENT - 2 L:"RGE, COOL, room. Double Qr single. Dial - Iowa City Light lind Power Co. 
double rooms. ~lrIS . Dial 6336. 7315. FOR RENT - GARAGES PLUMBING 

~ , LOST ANI) FOUND -,---
FOR RENT - COO L DOUBLE FOR, RENT - ;; I N ,G L E AND FOlt RENT- G,ARAGE AT 421 ,E. PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, .... lB 

room. Close in. 310 N. Gilbert. douple room. Quiet home. Close Ronalds Street. $2.50. DIal LOST - ROLL Sc. STAMPS AT CondJUonilll. 'Olal G870. Iowa 
. in. Dial 6950. 4926. post office. Reward. Dial 4727 City Plwnbina. 

F--O- R- RE- N-T--W-EL-L---::-VEN---=T=IL- A- T-- . ~ - P::J daytime. After 5 !l.m. 2995. -----------
.ed sleeping rooms. Close in. FOn ~El'4T - ROOM~ WITH W A.."iTED-tAUNDllY WANTED - PL~BING AND 

Dial 2889. "cookmg faci lities or apnrtments. , .. PLAYGROUNDS . heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
--- ----~----=_:_- Dial 3g85. · WANTED-Student Laundry. Dlal l - N-~-U-I R E ABOUT- NURSERY Washin~ori. "hone 9601. 

FQR RENT - EXTRA COOL .L: \ , i ,4632. 102 N 
single or double rooms. 220 l''UR,R:ENT- ON:E pOUB1-E, ONE -,-- playgrounds at 1 . Summit. COTTAGES FOR RENT 

River. single room. 259 Woolf Ave. WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 50c per day. $2 per week. 
- -- Prompt delivery, p ric e s to ------------

APARTMENTS AND FLATS please. Dial 5529. HAULING FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM. 
4 windows. Lady preferred. 

Dial 3033. FOR RENT - THREE iNONE WANTED - STUD~~trif
ull!urnished apal·tment. Ideal dry. Shirts lOco Free dellvery. 

or one per,son. Eleotric re!riger- Dial 2246. 
ator. Dial 4935. ------~-'____:_-~ 

FOlt RENT - WELL VENTILAT
ed double and single rooms. 

Dial 6438. WAN TED - ~AUNnRY, R~{\.
FOR R ~ N T - UNFURNISHED sonllble. Specia~ on cw·tlli ns and 

FOR RENT - LA R q E COOL ba~ement apartment. Married bedding. Dial 5797. 
double room. Private entrance. couple preferred. Dial 5129. 

Dial 963:) -- WANTED TO BUY 
, . FOR RENT - FIRST C LAS S --~~-----:----

FOR RENT - COOL DOUBLE apartments. Dia1 6416 or 1193. BuY MEN'S CLOTInNG. DIAL 
room. Students. Business girls. _ 4975. 

Dial 2484. WANTED - W 9 ~ A ~ ROOM- --F""O-R- S-A-L-E-F-A-J.;, ... ·M-S-
. mate to ~ha.re apartment. Close oK 

FO~ REjN',J,'-3 DOUBLE ROOMS. m. Dial 3111. Extension 102. 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 v i n g, 
Crating and, Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & S;EORAGK 
DIAL 9696 Near campus. !;lial 3666. FOR S~E - 160 ACtu; F A~M 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 3 OR ,5 miles east of Bemidji. Write ~=========:::;I 
FOR RENT - TWO ROO~S FOR 4 rooms. 731 Bowery. Mrs. O. Gennes Bemidji, Minn. 

graduate women neat art school. ;--=--_.,--___ --::-__:_=-:---
225 Richards. Phone 2267. FOR R~T-CHOICE FURNISH- AUTO SERVICE 

FOR RENT - NICE LARGE 
double room. New maple fur

niture. Dial 4786. 

ed apartment: 308 N. Clinton. =========== 
---~-~-

,FOR RENT - L~GHT HOUSE-
kee,ping room, furnished . 509 

S. Clinton. Dial 3013. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR BOYS. 

Welcom.e 
Summer 
Students 

USED CARS 

JUST A 
MOMENT 

FOR ;RENT - LAKE MACBRIDE 
cottal'e, m0gern, fully equipped, 

boat. Dial 4253. 

USED CARS 

Annual June 

Used Car 
'Re-Valued' 

SALE 
PRICED TO SELL 

1936 Ford V-8 Deluxe Tudor. 
Finish like new. Motor thor
o ugh I y reconditioned. Is 
equipped with radio, large 
Northwind heater and built
in trunk.. Was $395-is $325 

See Us Fol" 

Good Jluys i~ 
USED CARS 
Hudson Dealer 

Complete Sales & Service 

BECK MOTOR CO. 
11-13 E. Wash. 

, 
» , 

WELCOME STUDE,N1J 
Bring Your Car Troubles to Us 

See Our 

Dependable 
USED CARS 
WORLD'S FAIR SPECIALS 

1937 Dodge 2 door touring se
dan. Very low mllea,e
original block. Finish
tone nearly new. 

1938 Plymouth 4 door Town 
Sedan. Extra clean 
throughout. 

1936 Plymouth 2 door Town 
Sedan. 

1935 Dodge 2 door Town 
1936 Chevrolet COUP\! 

GARTNER 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ North of Chemistry Building .. ' Dial 51~9. 

ROOMS FOR RENT - MEN. 4 
/ double rooms. 5~0 N. GlIbert. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Money-Back Guarantee 

That You Get Better Mile~ge 
with D-X Motor Fuel 

Look Over These Amazing 

Values in 

USE,)) CARS 

1936 Chevrolet Master Sport MOTOR CO. 
Sedan. Black. Tires show Dodge - Plymouth Dealer 

'Dress up your hair for comlllg 
summer events. See our operat
ors for individual styles. 

Permanents-
Eugene Oil 
Duart Oil 

$5.00 
$4.50 

Machineiess $5 to $10 

~ 

. ,./'1. 
I"'~ 

Sof~ Water 
Shampoos and 
latest styles in 
Fingerwaves. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 

I
FOR REN';l' - LARGE FRONT 

room overlooking College hiU 
Parle. Di al 4316. 

-----~ 
FOR RENT- 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. 

509 E. Jefferson. Dial 5706. 

ROOMS FOR RENT :... 221 Church 
street. Dial 3671. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE AND 
single rooms. Men. 604 S. 

~~14~S~. D~Ub~U~q~U~e~S~t.~~~~~~~~~~~~D~ia~l~3~4~54~ c_u_·n_to_n_. ____ ~ _____ ._ 
r; FOR RENT - IDEAL ROOMS 

A Cordial Welcome 
SUJ)'lmer Students! 

Our modern shop is 
a t your service 

Machine and Mochinelcss Permanent Waving 
Haircutting by Van 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
123 S. Dubuque Dial 5825 

lor men. Showers, hot water 
continuously. Dial 6403. 14 N. 
Johnson. 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM. 
Also sleeping pOI·ch. West side. 

'Dial 6300. 
'----------------------FOR RENT-MEN, LARGE BED-

room and adjoining living room. 
Suitable for three or foul'. ~20 
Bloomington. 

FOR R:ENT - CLEAN, WELL 
ventilated double room. Women. 

GREETINGS 

Not just one service but 16 

services. That is what we 

offer you and your car. And 

specializing in everyone. 

220 S. Clinton 

LINN ST. D-X SERVICE 
Corner College & Linn Sts. 

I~~~ 
Welcome S. U. I. 
to the small 
station with Big 
Seryice. 6 Blocks 
east of Old Capitol 
on Iowa Avenue. 
We have Ye Vapor 
of Nectar in 3 grades. 
And the breath O'Pan for 
the Tires. 
Dial 3365 Please, we 
deliver. 
Tires repaired, 
Batteries recharged 
Washing and Greasing 
by Experts. 

9 Employees 
To Serve You

at 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave.-DOC MILE. 

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 908 E. Washington. r. FOR RENT - SIN G L E AND ::~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;.:~~~~~~ 
douple r09,ms. Reasonable. Dial • 

WELCOME SUMMER STUDENTS! 

Machineless 
Permanents $5 

Keep Looking Your Best 
With A Neat Coiffure! 

Prepare your hair to withstand 
tbe summer dampness. 

Shampoo and Finger Wave ........ 50c 
Oil Shampoo and Fingerwave 75c 

ELLEN'S BEAUTY SHOr 
116 \(, E. College Dial 7337 

SUMMEIJ STUI)ENTS! ~ 
Get that perman,ent you have been long putting '9 
off beJol'e the weather is too hot! 

Our expert operators give you individ\lal J 

attention. 

3578. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men. 311 S. 

Clinton street. Dial 3893. 
--~~-~-- -- ~ 
FOR RENT-2 DOUBLE SINGLE. 

Private bath . Garage. Dial 2773. 
'-----------t--

FOR ~;r - COO L ROO.¥S. 
Alpha Chi Omega house. 828 E. 

Washingto.n. 

FOR SERVICE - CALL US! 

We specialize in 
Molor TUlle Up Carburetor Work 

Brake Relining 

Brake Dokter System 
I 

United Motors Service 

C. E. Reed's Repair Shop 
FOR RENT - ROO?,1S, DOUBL;E: 302 S. Gilbert St. AAA Dial 5151 

and single. Reasonable. Dia} ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7241. 
--<.0' --_. 

FOR RENa' - SINGLE AND 
'double rooms. Reasonable. 721 

Washington. Dial 4861. 

ROOM IN ATTRACTI~ APAijT
m,ent to r~t to woman grl\du/lte 

student. 715 N. Linn. Dial 36~0. 

Welcome Summer Students! , 
Deep Rock Gasoline Reg. 14.9c, including tax 

COMPLETE SERVICE 

1938 Studebaker Coupe 
1937 Stuqebaker Sedan 
1937 Studeba~er Co~pe 
19~7 Dodge Coach 
1936 Studebaker Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 TerraDlane Se.dan 
1936 Plymouth Seqan 
1936 Fo~d V-S Tudor 
1936 Plymouth Coupe 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1935 Lafayette Sedan 
1935 Studebaker Sedan 
1935 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1935 Ford V-8 Coupe 
1935 Pont.iac Coupe 
1934 N&Sh Sedan 

little wear. Motor runs like USED CAR LOT - DIAL 26111 
Corner Clinton anq College S~. 

new. Deluxe equipment plus 
trunk. Was $39S-is .$345 

1936 Chevrolet S tan dar d 
Coupe. Black. New tires. 
Low mileage. The economy 
coupe at ............................ $325 

1937 Dodge Touring Sedan. 
Original plue finish, un
marred. Upholstery shows 
no wear. Equipped with ra
dio, heater and trunk. Was 
$545-is ............................ $450 

Burkett- pdegraff 
Motor CO. 

BARGAIN COUNTER 
SPECIALS-

1933 Plymouth Coupe $145 

1935 Lafayette Coupe $175 

1933 Pontiac Sedan .... $225 

1933 Ch&vrolet Coupe $185 

] 932 Ford Model B 
1934 Plymouth Sed'an 1931 Chevrolet Coach (six 
1934 Studebaker Sedan wire wheels). Was $125-

Tudor ............... _ ........ $140 

i::! g~:~:OI~ta~~nvertible is ........... _ .............................. $95 
1932 Chevrolet Coach $125 

Coupe 
1933 Rockne Sedan 
1933 Ford Coupe 
1932 Ford Coupe 
1931 Studebaker Coupe 
1931 Studebaker Sedan 
1931 Cheyrolet Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Roadster 
1930 Chrysler Sedan 

1936 Studebaker 1ruck 
1935 Ford V-8 Truck 
1933 Studebaker Long 

Wheelbase '):'ruck 

OTHER USEP 

CARS and TRUCKS 

HOGAN 
BROS. 

1932 Chevrolet Sedan $165 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan (wire 
wheels) .............................. $75 1932 Ford Deluxe 

Fordor .................... ..$165 

1930 Chevrolet Coach (wire 1935 Ford Tudor ...... $265 

wheels). Reduced to ..... $75 1930 Ford A TudoT ... $45 

1934 Ford Truck 
1931 Essex Sedan (wire ·th f bod $176 Wl arm y ...... 
wheels) . Reduced to ........ $75 

1930 Chrysler Sedan (Model 
70) ............... _ .................. $50 

Nail 

Chevrolet 
-Open Evenings--

1935 Chevrolet Truck, 
chassis and ca~ ...... $196 

1932 Ford Truck, chassis 
.and cab .... _ .............. _$125 

Liberal Terms at Lowest 
Financing Cost 

Burket loU pdegraff 
Motor Co. 

-Open 

GRACE ARMSTRONG'S BEAUT¥ SHOP I 
FQR RENT - 2 ROQ¥S, ~I;r'H!~ 

enette. $18. 503 S. Van Buren'. 
Dial 645~ . 

•• Grw~hfn:~~W:!ing . Studebaker Sales & servicel~-~.~~-.-~:_:_:-~~~~:::-~--;~~~.!I~-~- ~~~~- ~~~~~:~~ 

Corner of Linn & Bloomington Dial 3077 FOR RENT - i SINGLE AND 2 , 
double rooms. Dial 3949. 

• Tire Repair Dial 6424 114 S. Linn St. 
, f 

KELLY BROS. GASOUNE AUEY -USED CAR LOT-
- B- E- A- U- T- Y- P MiLORS 311 E. Harrison 325 South Gilbert Street 

~iiii~~~~~~) ~=~~~~~~wiEiLCioiMiE~ ===SU=M=M=E=R==S=~' ~lD=E~N=~=S~~~~-~;' ~~~'·~~·~~~~~d~~~.~l l!I '~ ~'~' ~~~~~~~~ 
CAMPUS B;EAUTY SaOPPE ,~u L • 

See us for satisfnctlon Welcome Su mer Stu ellts! BUY - OWN 
9verlooking the campus in all lines of beauty 

Shampoo nnd Fingerwave 60c service. . . D - .. ter bel.. Us FI.rst-- OPERATE 
We use Soft Water Shampoo and Wave 50c De( ~.:; A T'RJPLE SAF"'f"" Expert Operators ~d ~ 

We specialize in tJ~ED CAR 
Permanent Waving JEFFERSON ~ 

BEAUTY SHOP 
5 eXAeri,enced and reliable operators to serve you. 

Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 
Dial 5665 24 'h S. CLINTON DIAL 2564 

SUMMER STUDENTS! 
You'll want to look attractive at All times. 

And YOll wiJI if you visit 

EDWIN BEAUTY S~(>N 

OPERATORS: 

,GW,EN COULTER 

2 Doors South 01 PrinceSs Ca~e 

Gas &- Oil 

l;re(18iull 

Wa8h;ng 

Repairing · 

. Dial 5234 

Friendly 

S~",~e 

When Y.ou 
Stop Here 

Fpr a Sumlner Stay In Iowa City 

T/.vJt Will8e Free 01 Car Worries 
Stor41ge facilities by the week or rnonth_ 

with or without delivery service 

, 

1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
Motor Overhauled, Good 

Tires, Heater- $125 

1937 Packard 6 Tour. Sedan 
1937 Nash 6 Touring Sedan 
1937 Pontiac 2-Dr. Touring 

Sedan 
1937 Nash 6 Coupe 
1986 Nash Sedan 
19~5 Oldsmobile Coupe 
1984 Chevrolet Cooch 
1938 Pontiac Coach 
1930 LaSalle Roadster 

Cf)OK 
MoToR ffi. 

We Ha.ve Most Any Car You Want 

WHY PA Y MORE? 
1937 B u i c k Roadmaster 

Special Sedan 
1938 Hudson "6" 112 4-

Door Touring Sedan 
1938 Cl:)evrolet Cou~ 
1987 Bui~k Special 4-00or 

Touring Sedan, like 
new 

1937 C)\EWl'9Jet Mj\ster De
luxe 4-Door Sedan 

1937 Ply m ou t h Del\lx~ 
Touring 4·Door Sedan 

1937 Ford V - 8 Del u x e 
ITouring Tudor 

1936 B,uic,k 4-D09r TQuring 
Sedan 

1934 Ford V·8 Deluxe Tu-
dor 

1934 Chevrolet Coupe 

1933 Ford V-8 Coupe 
1930 Ford Model A 'l\ld9l' 

1938 Chevrolet 2 - Door, 
Touring Sedan 

1937 Buick Deluxe Sped-' 
Coupe , 

19'37 :9odge 4-Door Tour
ing Sedan 

1937 Chevrolet MAster IJ&. 
luxe 2 - Door Tourin, 
Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Del u x, 
Touring 2-Dr. Sedd 

19M Ford V-8 Coupe • 
1936 Chevrolet Coupe, .; 

dio and heatel' 
19~6 Ford V -8 Tudor 
~!)35 Ford V-$ Tudor 
193(; Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1933 Cl\ev"9Jet Mstr. Sdri. 
1930 Chrysler Coupe 
1932 Che~t .coupe 

40 Other Low Priced ModelB to Choose From 

ALSO TRUCKS, PICKUPS AND PANELS 

Mitnn Auto Mark t 
219 Lafayette Street 

U~l) CAR J.,OT 
DIAL 9554 

Complete ~ Auto Service 
Cor. Du9YQUQ and Burlington 

. PAC~RD NASH 217 S. Clinton st. (Rear CI~8 Servic;e Station) Dial 488~ 
120 South Gilbert Street ~w Finance Terms "Everyone Drive8 I Used Car' 

, 
• 

, 
I 

\ 
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co. 

th. "Dry of "Juorlt," h fh, .. &torles In 01'1, - th" '"trIg", of Napolton III; 
t~. fraglc romgnce of hh puppet Imparor and Impress, Mo.lmilian and 
Carlota ' and Ih ' Inc.r.dlbl, 11ft ltory 0' a.nlto Pable Jua,", who 11 ..... 1..:1 
hi, lo nd Irom monorchy. o~d b"amo tho "Abrahom Lrneoln 01 Muleo." 

A Worn., .ro •. Plefurt Storrlng PAUL ",UNI and ami" DA.,is ~ Se"o. 
Plo r by JOhA HUlton A.nlo. MocK,nl l. and Wolfgang R.ln ~ordt - lal.d 
on 0 Plo, by Fro •• Worloi-and o. " Tho Phantom Crow." by lertlta Ha/dlng. 

DI"etod by WILLIAM DIETERLE 

S"lall.llflon by HARRY LIl8 

THE STORY THUS FAR: Benito haret, a poor I11df.m, ftghU 
il il 1vall to the heights in his native Mezicp and in 1861' is elected 
p1'e8idcllt. His battles for the 10wl1l embroil. Merico in tvar with. 
Prance, Wh08~ emllaror, Napouon 111, couze8 Mazi:milian and 
C,trlota to beccnne rltlard of Mexico. On eluJir arri1lal, Juareff warr~ 
tltem to leave the countr/!, Wid came8 on his rel6ntlcs8 war/II'I", 
Maltimili(ll1 realizes that he has been duped intp accepting the ru.ler
,hip, am/, /ovil(U thc.ccnl'llmon people. tries to win Juarez t8 Mt as 11'
Pri"le Minister. Juarez respondlJ by 11aving his soldiers blow u.p 
the powder rcserve of tho French. 1tl desperation, and hotl1l urged' 
OJ! the Ft'ellch Gelleral Bazaille, M a:r.imilian Bifl.'/I(j I' dt4th. "'/UTcm$ ) 
/.0'1' a/I /0I/owe'l'8 0/ Juarez. 

CHAPTER VII 

"MAXIMILIAN! May the vulture~ teal' tlie flell~ fron( 
his bones!" snarled Escabado, frothing at the mouth lil<~ a 
madman. "In Chihuahua they filled the corral wit~ t9w,,~ 
men, and stood oft and fired' volley after volley into their 
midst!" ~ "r 

Juarez was in his wilderness retreat at Paso del Norte. 
lie listened stolidly while his leaders excitedly discussed 
what they called the 'death decree' issued by the Emperor. I 

"Whatever it may coat in flesh '. I 
and blood I" said Juarez at last, the time for eleetion. in the 
"1 any it is a good thing I Now country was five month. past-
at last the whole people may look that hill term as president was 
upon tYl'anny in its most hideous past--and that he no longer had 
f~)lectl Now the whole people power to act. He then demanded 
will l.urn to usl And I say it i8 that Juarez turn over the seal of 
good lOl' another reason I It will office. 

"The U~iled Slale. i. ~orninl to our .idl" 

~waken public sympathy toward "Senor Vice - Presidente I" 
our ~ausc in the United States'" drawled Juarez, his eyes narrow-

His words were prophetic for ing, "Congresa bestowed on me 
shortly afterward thl'ee men plenary rights to defend the Con
from the States arrived with stituion of Mexico! I will by no 
promises of a vast loan, the only means be relieved of that duty 
se~urlty being a monopoly over until I restore the Constitution 
the oil and other mineral de-- once more to the Congress of 
posits of the Province of Sonora. Mexico-in the City of Mexieol" 
Juarez sent; them about their "That power does not extend 
business and comforted his aston- beyond your legal tennof office I" 
iafled comrades. "Speeulators '" "Uradi," said Juarez evenly, 
he tonfided wryly. "They've had "It you dare jeopardize theCause 
a tipl They know that the United for your pereanal ambition-I 
States government is coming to will let the breath out of your 
our aid I We can afford to wait I throat-I" 
And while we wait - w, will Uradi saluted and left. 
fight, my Campaneros ." In the chamber of the Em-

Without further MO !oJ! as- peror's suite at Chapultapec the 
~1gl1ed his leaders to dIfferent eourt p~ieian was examining 
parts of. the country. "Wr. may him. "'lttere is nothing organ
consider the equipment tor the lca1J-y wrong with you, Your 
Army of the North complete Majesty, and yet :f"'~ are a .. ery 
then, Mariano Escobada t" The sick mlln I My advice IS that you 
aoldier nodded. "And the Army leave Mexiea by the first boatl 
of the East, Rivera1" "It will Ot.herwise Mexico will kil\ you 1'1 
be ready, Don Benito, as soon aa "Good news!" cried the EIll
General Carabajsl takes over press rosbing in :followed by 
the batteries of American field Lopez. "The enemy annies are ift 
guns at ?(atamorasl" rebellion! Uradi haa broken 

"Porfirio Diazl" exclaimed away {rom Juarezl" 
"True I" eehoea Loper. "U radl 

Juarez, "You will comll"land the haa captured the Juanata muni-
.\rmy of the Southl"Then witlja tions at Matamoras and al\ the 
linn touch of humor, "Hut first supplies from the United State. 
you will 1'aise an Army of tile are pouring into his hands I" 
South!" 

"This means victory :for UBI" 
"How can munitions be got to KaxlmlHan exclaimed. "Ba~aine 

the south, Don Benito," Dial in- will.trlke now am brlnr h08tili
Quired, "While the coast remains tiee to an end!" 
in French hanqa?" • General Bazaine strode in. "I 

"I have heard that Porllrio regret to report, Your Majesty, 
Diu is the only 'soldier," retorted that Napoleon hili just ordered 
t.he Indian, "who can win battles me to eoncentrate ... 1\ Freneb 
without ammunition!" He waved tfOOpB, :for an im1Mdiat. "1J6. 
h·i. hand. "And now, Oampan- ualion of Mezieo! I' 
ero" we part I God willi ng, we "In/amon.,,!" gasped Carlota. 
shall me t in the City ot M xico l" "Would you leave UI at the 

All lett the room but the oily mere,. of onr enemieaJ" 
Uradi, who suavely inquired "I am a Boldier, Your Majesty. 
whether Don Be/lito realized that A lIOIdier must obey'I" 

. (To be continued tomorrOIll) 

Lip Reading 
Speec1} CourHe To Aid 

Deal This nmmer 

Now the deaf r the hard of 
hearing con learn lip reading at 
lhe Unlv I'slly ot 10WD. 

Por the llrst time, thc course 
1\>111 be off r d dU'l'ing the 40th 
summet· se ion which opened 
Yestel'duy. The COUl\!; wlll be 
sponsOred by th deportment of 
speech. 

It will be in charge of Helton 
MCAndrew, w~o Is specially 
trained in lip "'ending and prob
lems of the dent. The cOUTse will 
be offercd du ring the academic 
year of 1939-40. 

Designed primarily lor speech 
COrrection teachens ond others 
enpred in special education, the 

Charlotte Carr 
• 

Will Head List 
Of Child Experts 

Charlotte Carr, director of Hull 
House, Chicago, Ill ., is one of a 
number of child experts who will 
be on the pl'Ogram of the 13th Iowa' 
conference on chUd development 
and parent education this summer. 

Edword Herbert, director of 
Iowa state employment serVice', 
Des Moines, Iowa; p~·ot. Jay Nash 
of the education department of 
New York unlvel·stty and Dr. 
Caroline B. Jachry of the Protes
slve Education association, New 
York City. will also come to the 
un Iversilj as conference speakers. 

One rural youth in 20 is illiter
ate as compared to one cI ty youth 
in 100. 

CIlurat will be In41ll'l'l\ted with Aver!lle poy for olllee machine 
others in volving work\ with the operators In 10iew York City In 
deut. 193B was $Z4.rn II weelr. 

BRICK, 
FINDING 
KOPAK, 

HAS TOLD 
HIM OF 

HIS 
UNIQUE 

PURSUIT 
AND 

CAPTURE 
(f THE 

BEARDED 
spy 

NOT KNOWING 
THE Spy 

IS REM.LY 
AVll BlUE 

t_= _. 

\rv\ SOp.~Y,.jUt>GE, ~UT fN\ 
M~~AID YOU'LL ~t:..VE TO 'BON OUT 
T6MO'A~OW ~-TI-lIS IS il-lE. ONLY 
SPAtIl;E ~ WE. j..:\~VE: t:..NC 
T .... E WI~E.'s AUNT MY~TLE: IS 
COMII\!G TO VIS\\ us ~...-... ......... 
E:.VE:?Y YE~R IT's T'HE: S~rv\E • 
-TI-lE VISIT IS SUPPOSED TO 
eE roP. A COUPLE: O~ WE-EII-S, 

eu"t SI-IE WONT PULL UP 
T~1! ANo.ID?' UNTIL.. NE>(\ ~A\"\.:! 

Z?~.J~E, . 
YOU ~ILC. 

I-<.'Now Ii WAS 
MEb.Ni l=C>? 
YOU~-

aLCS~ YOU, WINSLOW, 
I UNDE:?Sib.~O PE-R~E.CTLY! 

I SENSe-a IT ~LL t..T 
'DINNE.R Tl-ltS EVE:N ING;-

-TI-lt:>..T A.Wv-.WA?,'O S\\..'t::NC.£ 
AND ANGRY ?A'TLE. O~ 
DISHES.--t TI-lOUG'Ht 
IT VVl~ .. ~ MEANT FOR MY 

eE.NE~IT~""""""''''' 
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Physics Colloquium 
Gains ~n Popularity 
'39 Conference Tihbett
Scheduled To 
Start Thursday 

(Continued from page 9) 
Modeste Alloo and Paul Dawson 
cnnducting. 

The Tibbett recital will occur 
Wednesday night. 

The all-state symphony G"ches
Ira and chorus under the direc
tion of Prof. Herill-i I. Stark, 
Thompson Stone, Professor Right
rr an~ Professcr,' A1100, will play 
Thursday night. 

Frank Llord Wright, ramous 
One of the openers of the sum- American architect, will be the 

INest lecturer of tite fine arts 
mer's many and varied confer- festival prog, am, appearing Fri-

UnveiJinl[ of Mural 
.For E. O. Dieterich 
To IDghlight Session 

"nces will begin o~ the campI;' 
Thu.sday- the fifth annual 'COl
loquium of college physicIsts: 

liay night. 
Verdl~J oratorio, "Requiem," 

will be presented under the di
I'l'ctloh of Thompson Stone on the 

The Iowa colloquium, which (losing evening, wi th Dcan Her-
grows more popular yearly, is bert Gould and others appearing 
unique In many features. With In solo ·, o'es. The university 
the distinction of being the only symphony orchestra will play the 
meeting of Its type west of Chl- ?ccompanlment. I 
ellgo, it is arranged as a service Tibbett-
to mlddlewestern college physlc3 A. Man'- Man 
teachers. 0 

Outstanding physicists from One critic has word-pictured the 
th'(oughout the nation appear as personality of Lawrence Tibbett, 
rpeakers, presenting exPeriments famous barltonc who will appear 
they hav~ developed as an aid here July 19, as "a hail-fellow
to the enlightenment of other col- well-met, a lithe, blithe figure, a 
ll'ges. six-footer with seven - leagued 

A highlight of this year", cot_/ boots that rea c h from the 
loquium will occur followi~, the Bahamas to Bohemia." 

Lights and Shud01,vs 

Sunlight plays in this picture upon I nom~cs department and the un~
the columns Of the south side of verslty museum. Macbride hall IS 
M cbr'd h I~ the center of the one of the four ?uildings which 

a I e a, sUlTound Old CapItol to form the 
university's library system, where famous University of Iowa penta
also are located the home eco- crest. 

that affects both, The artis t should Degree Record Set 
not set himself up on a pedestal 

The greatest number of advanc
get I ed degrees ever awarded at the 
the , University of Iowa at one time 
the marked thc total awards presented 

above his audience. 
"I'm an old trouper and 

most of my pleasure from 
audience, rather than from 

2 p.m. program Friday, when 8 Tibbett c 0 v e r S 25 000 miles a 
mur~1 depicting the place of season, getting around from Clin
phYSICS In clvlUzatlon, a t1lem- cert to concert, and he considfj,l's 
orlal to Dr. E. O. Dieterich, for- it a real man's joo. 
mer faculty member of the unt- The man who sang last week by at the 79th annual commencement 
versity, wl1l be unveiled. request before the king of Eng- New Staff Member las t Monday. The figure was 587, 

singing itself." -------
Painted under the direction of land Is no believer in art tor art's Prof. Chester W. Clark, .former- breaking the previous record of 

Prof. Grant W?od by R. P. sake, but in art for the people's ly of Princeton university, will be- 559 set in June, 1938. 
Gates ot Cedar Rapids, the mural sake. He regards art as some- come a member of the University 1n Ulis record total was included 
will <hang In the physIcs Ubr8'tY. thing to be shal·ed. "Between the of Iowa's history department next 386 master of arts degrees, 110 

Of spe(:;'\\\ s\gn\tkance is the artist and his audience," he has fall. He is noted for his research master of sciencc degrees and 91 
program which will precede the said, "there should be an affinity work in European history. Ph.D. degrees. 
Ilnvelling ceremony. , ========================================= 

Walter S. Rogers, director of 
the Institute of Current World 
Affairs, chairman of the meetlnr, 
will speak briefly upon , the sig
nificance of moderll science and 
technology in ' current world's 
Illfairs. I 

The signlfjcance pi physics In 
philosophy, engineering, SOciology 
and education will be pointed out 
hy P.-of. Herbert Felgl, Dean F. 
M. Dawson, Prof. Robert E. Park 
(If the University of Chicago, and 
Dean P. C. Packer, representing 
those four fields respectively. 

On the list of well-known au· 
1horities who wl\1 appear at the 
colloquium /rre Prof. Grant O. 
Gale of Grinnell college, Prof. 
H W. Gould and Dr. D. L. Eaton 
of Northern lillnois State· Teach
ers college, Prof, Alvin W. Han
son of the Citadel, Prof. John 
Harty of Soulh Eastern Missouri 
State Teachers co)]e~e 

Prof. Frank E. Hoecker of the 
University of Kansas City, Prof. 
W. J . Hooper of the Principia , 
Prof. J. C. Jensen of Nebrll8ka 
Wesleyan university, Prof. ~. L. 
Hill of the Universi ty of Minn
psota, Prof. A. Frances Johnson 
'>f Rockford college. 

Prof. R. M. Morrow of Iowa 
'Nesleyan, Prof. Roy H. Morti
more of Graceland, Professcrr H. 
K. Schilling of Union college, 
Prof. C. R. Smith of Aurora col
lege, Prof. R. D. Spangler of La 
("rasse State Teachers, Prof. V. 
1". Swaim of B'radley Polytechnio 
Institute. 

Prof. Thomas H. Osrood of the 
University of ToledO, Prof. J. W. 
Buchta of Minnesota, Prof. J . W. 
Woodrow of IOWa State, Prof R. 
R. Hancox of Olivet, Prof. Lloyd 
W. Taylor of Oberlin, Prof. W. 
H Kadesch of Iowa state, Prof. 
C. N. Wall of Noeth Central, 
Prof. Grant O. Gale of Grinnell, 
Prof. Waldemar Noll of Berea 
college, Dr. H. Dabney Kerr ot 
the radiology department of 
Iowa's Unlv.,.,sity hQSpltal and 
Dr. Ti tlJll Evalll1 of that depart
ment. 

Luncheons, dinners, open house 
in the physics departments and 
recreational activities have a 
place on the program, open to 
aU teachers without fee. 

You Don't Gamble on 
IOWA CITY 

WATER 

IT'S 

PURE 

Your 

Health 

Is Prote~ted 

,By Io~tJ City Water 

Iowa ' .Water 

./ 

Service 
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DOOa'S1EP Delivery 
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* Extra Rich * Extra Pure 
\ I * E~'ra Good 

WaIIace-
(Continued from page IJ) 

Iowa Physical 
Edttcatioll Stal f 

semester of the past school year. Has 6 Visitors 
I C,.rl Van Doren. noted author I' 

: who was recently awarded a Pu- The summer faculty of the Unl-
litzer prize for his biography of I verslty of Iowa physical education 
Benjamin F!:mklin. will speak ' department includes six Visiting 
and lead a discussion on the instructors from aU parts of the 
campus July .28 and 29. middle west. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe. chRir- ... 
man or the senate board on unl- The vISIting members are Leg-

I versi ty lectures. has announced lie W. Irwin. directol' of the health 
that arrangements are in process I and physical education department 
for other well· known speakers to in the laboratory scl)ools at the 
appear the week ends of July 14 University of Chicago; Prof. Gran
and 15 and July 21 and 22. ville B. Johnson of the physical 

According to the present ar- education department of the Uni
rangement, all the lectures will versity of Denver; Lucille Kerber. 

I be presented the Friday evening di rectOI' of hea lIh education a t the 
of the week end on the west ap- Way n e univel;slty elementary 

I proach to Old Capitol. If weather school in Detroit. Mich. 
' is unfavorable. the lectures will Kw·t W. Lenser, directQ): of 
be given in Macbride aUditorium., athletics at Stratton, Neb. ; Fior

I The forums which will follow ence Owen~, assistant supervisor 
I will be conducted in the house of physical education in the public 
chamber and will be led by the I schools or Duluth, Minn., and Ju-
visiting speaker.. All of these Ilia Sanford, instructor in dance at 
events will be open to the public. Wayne university. 

C.,,,ly SIIi,.. RulJ_ Sol.1 

2-Way KUtyTles 
AtWanI.IorOnly 129 

Cool fabric play shoes I Con
trasting cotton suede cloth 
trims. Blue. natural, rust. 

W.'r. R."fly lot lb • .fIb w,th 

Bright Anklets 
HoI/fitly P,;c.tI 15 C 

Stri?e.' Colored toes, heels I 
Gay culf.1 Solid colors, too. Fine 
cottOIl. Women's, Children'l. 

PI"rt/",. Ca",1or11 Stn"rt,..a , 

Farmerettes 

A W"rfI V,,/u.' 

They'll keep you cooler whether 
you wear them with or without 
a shirt I Cotton twi\1. li·20. 

Dr." u" lor 1M "tit :n n • .." 

Men's Socks 

I t!!., 
Low ",icH "I d 
N.w •• t patterna In rayon and 
celanele rayon in .hort and lonr 
style •. Dark, whltea and lights. 

",.ht IfI.a lor ,.tAtr·. Day , 

£Glorful Shorts 

2 l!!" 'uffanll Grl"pen I t.J 
BLAZER STRIPES and other 
new patterna. All fut color. 
Swill Rib Shirts ••••••••• 25c 
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Summer Students-~ 
WE ARE PROUD that for 63 

years we have maintained the 

highest standartls of service and 

quality. 

Unusual , Quality at Ordinary Prices 

Boerner"s Prescription 

Pharmacy 
113 E. Washington 

FOR YOUR 
VACATION AND ALL 
SUMMER LONG I 

3~Thread 
Sheers 
Thrill 6~C 
PrieHI ~ 

Vacation dayl Itart wltb 
the 4th of July and go on in 
a whirl of gay lurruner dates. 
W udl geta you let for all 
your good times with all· 
,ilk, ringlesa bolO that are 
so flatteringly ,heer. In the 
new, sun-drenched .hades, 

Bright lJ.a lor Fath.,'s Day I 

Men's SI)Ort 
Shirts 

Ne.." "Itt·",..· 79c 
Oulv' Styl. 

Make .ure Dad get. at leut 
on. of th... .mart IlifriiT 
J'iiPer.cool aummer weaveal 
Roomy .izlIl New coat atyle 
Ihtt Dad can wear tuelced-in 
hi •• Iaclcl, or like a jacket I 

Stoclc Up NOW 0" 
Sanforized-Shrunk 

Shirts· 
98e 

f.J9 Value. of • Money
ScMn, Low W.J Price' 
Cotton broadcloth and per· 
ell.. wit" I rich, .mooth 
"f .. l" I CUltom·type tailor. 
iltl'_nchorld buttoDl, pleat. 
eel cuffl, I"irred blck.
"lIttll thin,." that couatl 
P,tt,"" Ind white. thu'll 
look well on coat I ... cil,. to 
com. I Wlltproof coll,r.1 

Dial 4117 

FO' Swl .... 'n' 0' Sunnln,' 

Swim Snits 

A Warfl Valu.1 2 49 

Warda "Deceiv.r." One oiec. 
with a akirt effect I Rayon .ltlll 
lutea: in lovely colors, 32 .... 

T estefl 10 W". 134 rM I 

Sale! Longwear. 

GreGtly '"IH" I 80e 

Hotel. buy th .... heet. by the 
hundreda, they ..... r ao weUI 
Snow. whitt mUllin. '1199 Ia. 

Yow dtlJllce 10 .. ~ 011 

SUvania Prlnu 
wuceflroSib I Oe 

Ward. ramou. valu. fabric fa 
cool floral. • . ,U Jiv.l), lid 
patterDi. LI,ht. Dark. FuU 36". 

Wltlt L"stu &leltl 

Comfort pIli. for Did I 'In~ 
.mooth cotlon bro,dcloth In" 
.b .. t Plenty of 'mlrt p.lt.rIII I 

Me" s., TIter',. W .. ,A 1." 
WoeIS ... mT ..... 
'1IiI,,,,, s..~porfer 98' 
.A ,,111 mon'T·'lvlt' M.eIe .. 
aprin,y, ,llItle·knit PUrl .rooll 
Flu bttterl Dri .. quicker' 
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